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▲  Steers wann up 
for Mustang visit

The Big Spring Steers warmup Friday night as 
they prepared to take on the Andrews Mus
tangs. It was a  high scoring afTair with the 
Steers getting the win 87-81. See details on the 
Steers and Lady Steers in Sports, page 8A.

•4 Preparing 
for dinner

Jan ice  Rosson, left, 
and Melody Telio 
p re p a re  a tab le  of 
cofTee and  o ther 
goodies for the H er
itage M useum 's 
‘A round th e  W orld In 
80 Bites,* Saturday.

Battle of 
the Bulge? ^
Howard College Presi
dent Cheri Sparks, seat
ed , d ire c ts  h e r  h u s 
b an d , Jo h n  R ichard , 
through a  maze which 
was one course in the 
Howard College 'Battle 
of the Bulge’ ^ tu rd a y

4  A gathering 
of Eagles

Once an E a ^  Stout, 
always an l ig le  Scout. 
Read about how Scout
ing affected the lives of 
several local men. in 
the life! section of 
today's Herald. Please 
see page IB.

Briefs
•iNkeMla rtd m  eeedtd:

Bike riders in te r ||te d  in participating in the 
Leukemia S o d e t^  second annual Cibolo Creek 
Ride for Life In San Antonio may register 
through the Leukemia Society by calling (210) 
377-1775 o r l -800-683-2458.

Howard College will present a brown-bag semi- 
ruu* on ’interpersonal Relationships* at noon 
Tuesday in the student union's Tumbleweed 
Room. Cafeteria services wUl be available for 
those who do not bring a  lunch.

•Sgeltlni b te  books Ik
S p e llin g  b o o k s  fo r  th e  H o w ard  C ounty  
Spelling Bee a re  now  in a t  th e  Big Spring 
Herald. They will also be available through 
local schools and a re  priced a t 60 cents e a ^ .  
The county spelling bm  will be held a t 4 p.m. 
T uesday. M arch 1. a t  th e  H ow ard College 
Auditorium.

Weather
•  Moolly OMiey. low hi the SOc

Today, mostly sunny. High in the lower to mid 
60s. South to southwest wind 5-15 mph. Low 
In the 3Gfi.

• PerortM Baolo Forecast:
Monday: Partly cloudy. High bi the mid to 
u pper  60s. Low In the mid 30s.
Tneeday: Partly cloudy. High in the mid to 
upper 60s. Low in the mid 30s.
W ^ n eed ay : Partly cloudy. High in the 60s. 
Low In the upper 30s.

TOmORT TOMORROW TONIGHT
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Black history finally recognized
Prison c h ^ a in 's  interest 
sparked by past ignormce
B y'H M  JO N ES
Staff Writer_________________________________________

Growing up in Jamaica, Harvey L. Simpson, chaplain 
at the Federal Correction Institution at Big Spring, saw 
positive images of blacks in leadership roles. And since 
coming to America, he has learned a great deal about 
Black History in the United States.

While a student at Seton Hail 
University in New Jersey, Simpson 
read  som ething th a t he said 
’called me to attention.’

In a book titled ’Fifty Unknown 
Facts about the A frican’ by 
Gabriel Osei, he read two disturb
ing quotes:

“V^en we classify Mankind by 
color, the only one of the primary 
races which has not made a cre
ative contribution to any of our 21 SIMPSON 
civilizations is the Black race...The Black race has not 
helped to create any civilization.’ written by Arnold J. 
Toynbee in “A Study Of Histc^.’

’Negroes have never originated a civilization or suc- 
cessfuUy borrowed one,’ was quoted from ’A Study of 
Races in the Ancient Near East,’ written by William H. 
Worrel of the University of Michigan.

From that impact, Simpson was launched on a quest 
for knowledge of his own heritage.

*1 started out of my limited ^ tu r e  toward a greater

WA

awareness of blacks globally and their contribution to 
history,’ Simpson said.

Simpson said that today, approximately 30 percent of 
blacks in America are incarcerated.

’When Martin Luther King Jr. said 'I have a dream,' 
he did not envision that statistic,’ Simpson remarked.

’Instead of reacting with violence and weapons, we 
should be responding with reason and to others as 
equal,’ Simpson said, ’That is what King was dreaming 
of.

“King had his eyes on Jesus — we as a people, whoev
er we are, and the people that are our role models and 
heroes-should look to Him as well,’ he added. "We see 
divisiveness in our black culture today as a direi t result 
of the removal of God from the home and the family.

’When you start taking those things for granted, and 
lose sight of who God is, you lose s i^ t  of what is must 
important in life,’ Simpson explained. “Crack cocaine, 
power, money, sex and violence have become little gods 
to black youth today.’

Simpson credits two men for his inspiration as a black 
leader in the community.

One of those men was Richard Allen, who founded the 
African Methodist Episcopal Church Lt 1787, and was a 
black man of sublime courage and indestructible, pas- 
Pleasa *ee SIMPSON, page 2 A

Watson: American history 
without biacks incompiete
By TIM JO N E S
Staff Writer

February 1994 is National African American History 
Month in America, and logically, is a busy time for Ben 
Watson, Black Affairs Program manager at the Federal 
Correctional Institute in Big Spring.

Watson speaks about the 
significance of Black History as an 
integral part of America's total 
historical perspective. It is a mes
sage he feels needs to be carried 
not only to the inmates at prison, 
but to tire general public, as well.

’American history is incom
plete without black history,’ Wat
son said. ’In our nation today, all 
of us need to reflect back to what 
once was. As black people, we are 
saying not again, that enough is

enougli.
“As a people under one God, this nation cannot afford 

to be a respecter of persons,’ he said, ’the purpose of 
Black 1 listory Month is to give more people information 
about the contribution of blacks to American society.’ 

Watson noted that in the 1600s, some 2.7 million 
Africans were brought to America as slaves^ In the 
1700s, 7 million more vvere imported.

‘The total annual cost to feed and clothe slaves was
Please see WATSON, pag4 2A
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Myrii* Ever* and har daughtar, Raana Evara-Evaratt. calebrata tha 
murdar conviction of Byron Da La Backwith during a nawa confer-

ln acSMiS Pi»«« ptMAe
anca In Jackson, Miss., Saturday. Backwith was charged with tha 
murda of civB rights laadar Madgar Evars on Juna 12,1963,

Evers’
murderer
convicted
Tha Associated Press

JACKSON, Miss. — Byron De La 
Beckwith, the bombastic racist who 
eluded justice for 30 yeari, was con
victed Saturday of murdering civil 
riglits leader Medgar Evers in 1%3. 
He was immediately sentenced to life 
in prison.

Beckwith, who escaped conviction 
by two all-white ju rie s  In 1964, 
appeared to smile slightly as he was 
booked at the Hinds County jail fol
lowing his conviction by a jury of 
eigiit blacks and four whites.

The verdict sent up&clieer among 
the mostly black crowCattending the 
trial, and brought a close to one of 
tlie longest and most painful sagas of 
the 1960s civil rights movement.

"It's been a long journey," Evers' 
wfidow, Myrlie Evers, smd in an emo
tional and jo>ful statement after the 
verdict. "Medgar," she added, eyes 
heavenw ard, "I've gone the last 
mile."

Mrs. Evers, usually a rock of com
posure, broke into tears after the 
verdict was read. She clasped the 
hand of her daughter, Reena Evers- 
Everett, while her son, Darrell Keny- 
atta Evers, clapped in jubilation. 
Please see EVERS, page 2A

Monday’s 
deadline 
to register
H f  Id Staff RapOft •

If you haven’t registered to vote, 
this b  the last opportunity to do so.

Voter registration cards post
marked Monday will be accepted 
since the ofllcial final registration 
(hy fans on a Saturday.

Republican and Democratic pri
maries are scheduled for March 8.

A host of poattions state and local 
are up ftar pahs in this dectioiis year 
indumng the goverwir’s mansion.

' Notably, incumbents in the 
Prednet 2 and 4 seats on the Howard 
County Commissioners* Court are 
fadng competition from both parties 
for the seats.

Running for Precinct 2 on the 
Demoaatk ticket are: R. Shaw, Jim 
Wright. John R. Stanley, Rldgr HuRi- 
es. Math L  Sumfr, Donnie Reid; on 
the Republican ticket are Jerry Kflso- 
re, J. Arnold Marshall and John 
Wayne Metcalf.

Running for Precinct 4 on the 
Democratic ticket are Freddy Brown, 
Rodney Brooks. Hoowr L  WOcarson,' 
Bobby C  Cathey and Reeves Moren; 
Pleaee aoe REGISTER, page tA

Cmnofeet 19M partlelpania huddto togofher In the etiMy morning breano 
SI OnoMRo Lake m  ttioy taka In flw sMita of losaar aandhM cranos, 
duakatganoM and ottwr waterfowl Saturday.

Cranefest '94 
rated success 
by participants
By DD TUR NER
Managing Editor

Pat Simmons said she prayed Friday night for 
sandliill cranes on the eve Cranefest.

When the group of about 60 bird watchers made 
their way to One-Mile LiJte at 7:30 a.m. Saturday 
morning, it was not in vain as a flock of cranes took 
off for their morning feed.

“It was great. I thought there weren’t going to be 
any but there they were. I was so delighted,’ said 
Simmons, chairman of the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce sponsored event.

Simmons explained the crane population which 
comes to Big Spring has been declining, mainly 
because of a lack of food. T h e  amount of cranes this 
year was about half of what was here last year,’ she 
said.

’I had people out scouting for them, including 
Larry Shaw in Knott and they were unable to And 
any and they Imow that area,* said Simmons.

I^fle  the crane population might have been down, 
the group was treated to unusual birding sights 
including Bon^wrte gulls and pintafl dudes. CanadF 
an and snowy geese were also sighted.

“With all toe rain and water at One-MOe Lake, we 
have gotten a large amount of waterfowL” said Sim
mons.

The birdwatdiers, who came from as Ibr as Laa 
Pleaee see CRANEFEST, page 6A
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Maria De La Cruz
Funaral services for Merit M. De 

La Chiz, 60. of Big Spring are set for 
1 p.m. Monday, Feb. 7. at Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Christopher Coleman 
ofllciating. Burial will follow in the 
Coahoma Cemetery. A ro sary  is 
sdieduled for 7 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6, 
in the Myers & Smith Funeral Home 

‘ Chapel.
Mrs. De La Cruz was bom on June 

• 15, 1933, in Ozona. She died Thurs
day. Feb. 3, at Scenic Mountain Med- 

.ical Center following a sudden ill- 
;ness.

She married Sylvester De La Cruz 
in Big Spring and he preceded her in 

'death in 1965. She had lied most of 
her live in Big Spring and was a 
homemaker. She was a Catholic.

Survivors include four sons, Adrian 
Garda and Joe Luis De La Cruz, both 
of Big Spring, Ricky De La Cruz of 
Houston and Victor De La Cruz of 
Fort Worth; three daugliters, Margie 
Ramirez and Pam Mier, both of Big 
Spring, and Ernestine Tymson of 
Minneapolis, Minn.; four sisters, Vic
toria  Cantu, Jan ie  Mendez and 
Susanne Moreno, all of Big Spring, 
and A' ma Hernandez of Coahoma; 
two bi others, Santos Mendez of Big 
Spring and  David Mendez of Coa
homa; seven grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.

Matthew W. Steen 
and
Faith Marie Steen

ODESSA — Matthew Wallace Steen 
and Faith Marie Steen, the infant 
children of Jackie Lynn Steen and 
Wallace "Buddy* Holt of Big Spring, 
were stillborn Friday, Feb. 4, at Med
ical Center Hospital in Odessa. Hub- 
bard-Kelly Funeral Home of Odessa 
has charge of arrangements.

Survivors include their parents; 
two grandparents, Larry Steen Sr. of 
Big Spring and Deborah Marie Tem
pleton of Big Spring; one brother, 
Tyler Michael Steen of Big Spring; 
and one sister, Brittany Denise Steen 
of Big Spring.

Stanton A. White
STANTON — Funeral services for 

Stanton A. White, 69, of Stanton are 
set for 2 p.m. Monday, Feb. 7, at the 
Stanton Church of Christ withTlamcs 
Johnson of Stanton and Paul Cooper, 
of North A Church of Christ in Mid
land, ofTiciating. Burial will follow in 

- the Evergreen Cemetery under the 
"n direction of GiUnrath Funeral Home 
I". ofStanfortV

Mr. White was born on Aug. 6, 
1924, in .Stanton. He died Saturday,

• Feb. 5, at Midland Memorial Hospital 
following a lengthy illness.

A lifelong resident of Stanton, he 
retired from Southwestern Bell Tele
phone in 1982 after 36 years ser
vice. He m arried Faye Hopper on 
Aug. 30, 1947, in Stanton. He was a

• member of the Stanton Rotary Qub
• and the Stanton Booster Club. He 
, was a Mason and former District

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of 
;/ Texas and a  former member of the 
. Stanton Gty Council and the Stanton 

Independent School District Board of 
Trustees.

■ Survivors include his wife, Faye 
White of Stanton; one son, Larry 
White of Midland; two daughters,

■ Doris Holland and Debbie Brown, 
’ both of Stanton; two sisters, Bobbie 

' Burchett of Big Spring and Mary 
Birks of Ft. Walton Beach, Ra.; two 
brothers, Lloyd White of McKinney 
and Leonard J. White of Fresno, 

‘ Calif.; and five grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to the 

Evergreen Cemetery Association, in 
' care of Kathleen Lewis, secretary, 

' P.O. Box 1087, Stanton, Texas 
79782.

Dowling
al services Toi

Hamilton F.
Graveside funera l services tor 

Hamilton F. Dowling are set for 2:45 
p.m. Monday, Feb. 7, at the Ft. Sam 
Houston National Cemetery in San 
Antonio. Mr. Dowling died Sunday,

Nalley-Pickle 8c U/elch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapdl
906CREGG 
BIG SPRING

Leola L. Davidson, 73, died 
Friday. Services will be a t 
11:00 A.M. Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle 8i W elch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will follow in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

M Y E R S  &  S M I T H
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A  JohiMon 267-8288

Hamilton F. Dowling, died 
Sunday. Graves|de Services 
are 2:45 P.M. Monday at F t 
Sam H ouston N ational 
Cemetery, San Antonio.

Marla M. De La Cruz, died 
Thursday, Services will be 
1:00 P.M. a t Im m aculate  
H eart of Mary, In term en t 
w ill ba in Coahom a 
C em etery. Rosary will he 
7KK) PM. Sunday a t Myers & 
Smith ChapeL

Jan. 30.

DAVIDSON

Mary Kipste
LUBBOCK — Graveside funeral 

services for Mary Kipste, 92, of Lub
bock are set for 11 a.m. Wednesday, 
Feb. 9, at Highland Cemetery in Glas
gow, Mont., with the Rev. Jayce 
Kaplan, pastor of the Congregational 
Church in Glasgow, ofticiating. Burial 
will follow under the direction of Bell 
Mortuary in Glasgow. Local arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Kipste died Saturday, Feb. 5, 
at Southern Manor Nursing Home in 
Lubbock following a lengthy illness. 
She was boro in A berdeenshire, 
Scotland, to George A. and Jemima 
Frazer Reid. She married Charles E. 
Kipste in 1937 in Wolfpoint, Mont., 
and he preceded her in death in 
1960.

She was a farmer and a member of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church in Big 
Spring. She had been living in Lub
bock since January of 1986, having 
moved from Big Spring. She was a 
lifetime member of the Eastern Star.

Survivors include two daughters, 
M argaret Massey of Lubbock and 
Marilyn-Palmer of Newport, Minn.; 
and four grandchildren.

Mrs. Kipste will be at Franklin- 
Bartley Funeral Home in Lubbock 
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 
6.

The family suggests memorials be 
made to The Alzheimers Foundation.

O  Lotto
AUSTIN (AP) — Here are results of 

Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday 1^ the Texas Lottery: 

7-47-23-49-25-19 
Estimated Lotto jackpot: $15 mil- 

liop.

The Lotto Texas Pick 3 winning 
num bers draw n Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in this order:

7-3-8

$ Reward Offered $
For information leading to the 
arrest of persons responsible 
for the theft of 2 show lambs 
north of Coahoma. Callers 
may remain anonynwus. 

C ontact: Dr. S id  H a n s lik  
3 9 3 - 5 7 6 1

or D e p u ty  W oodie  H o w ell.

W j Spring HtraM 
f ' t074»egii

I Mil ■ linnI ■MMUMp
FiMa id I

month HOME DCUVCHY

* 4 2  yearly (Ineliiiee 10% dUeewiller

M A a .a u M c n P T»M  
tIO .M  mentaiy HpwarU, Marlin, 

QIaaaaaea, MNaaall and Barden 
CnnnHaa. t114i alanndiam.

ran NnmM In a nw maar nt llm 
Ansnelatsd Pmns, AndH Bnmnn at 
CIrenInllon, Anwrlonn MaampnMr
Am

POSTHABTIM : Band aBanBan at 
aBMeae las M i  M N i  P A  Baa

Ever&
Leola L  Davidson

Leola L.
I Davidson, 73, of 
Killeen, fonner- 

I ly of Big S|Ming, 
lied Friday, 

iFeb. 4. a t a 
[Temple hospi
tal. U nices will 

[be at 11 a.m .
■ Monday, Feb. 7, 
lin  the Nalley- 

Pickle & W elch' 
R o s e w o o d  

Chapel with the Rev. Dr. Claude 
Craven, a retired Baptist minister, 
officiating. Burial will follow at Trini
ty Memorial Park under the direction 
of Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Davidson was born on April 
24. 1920, in Flood County and mar
ried Truett R  “Peeler" Davidson on 
July 13. 1935, in Big Spring. He pre
ceded her in death on June 29,1955.

She moved to Big Spring as a small 
child and had lived here until moving 
to Killeen in November of 1993. She 
was retired from civil service.

She was a member of Trinity Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include two daughters 
and sons-in-law, Patsy and Curtis 
Tomlin of Killeen and Joyce and 
Willie May of Houston; a brother, 
Mike Hayworth of Atlanta, Ga.; a sis
ter, Dorothy Jarre ll of El Centro, 
Calif.; nine grandchildren; and 13 
great-grandchildren.

She was also preceded in death by 
a son. Gerald Davidson; a sister. 
Verdie DeVaney; and two brothers, 
Marvin Hayworth and Hubert Hay
worth.

Pallbearers will be Rodney David
son, Kevin Davidson, Grant Davidson, 
Steve Tomlin, Stuart Tomlin. Brad 
W adsw orth, Brad Dew and Lee 
Petrey.

The family will receive friends 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday„Feb. 7, 
at Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral 
Home.

PAID OBITUARY

Conllnupd from pa^p 1A

Ms. Evers-E verett, who was 8 
when her father was slain outside 
th e ir Jackson hom e, la te r  stood 
before reporters and. like her mother 
before her. addressed her late fathw.

"Hi daddy,” she ^aid in a voice 
choked with emotion. "We did i t"  

She said the pain of her father’s 
death “cannot be erased ... but now

it can be soothed. And I got a whole 
lot of m edicine soothed on me 
today."

Beckwith’s wife, Thelma, broke 
into sobs after the verdid was read 
by the court cleric. "He’s not guflty," 
she wailed to defense lawyers who 
tried to comfort her. "H e's never 
been guilty and they know it, they 
know it.”

Register
Continued from page 1A 
on the Republican ticket are  Joy 
(Decker) Harrison; John M. "Sonny" 
Choate.

The county judge’s seat is also 
open this election year but incum
bent Ben Lockhart is running unop
posed.

Other races indude: Governor, U.S. 
Senator, U.S. Representative [^strict 
17, Lieutenant Governor, Attorney

iihh ii... liriiiidi

JucUcpoUhpPMr*
China Long
Pradnet 1, Plac* 1
BAD CHECKSI/WARRANTS SSUEO:
Bldda, Harold
Franco, Rachia
Hamandaz, Balinda
Holloway, Gary
Hulalullar, Iran# F.

' Jackaon,Maty “ —
Moralaa, Oanial 
PaiTMl, BHIy Jo#
Puga, Chite 
Schoiaa, Mack 
SnSth, Kannalh E.
Valla, JaanaHa 
Young, Daborah D.

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
Garard Amaranta, 20 A Shana Warran 

Wyaong.26.
Mariana Salazar, 22 a Mainda Dawn Dunn, 

19.
Donnia Frank Jonaa, 42 A Mallaaa Anna 

Kinkada, 40.
Robart F. Brawar, 24 A Laalla Diann 

McComb, 23.
Ruaaall Daan Carthal, 26 A Cathy LaAnn 

PhatTMlIon, 34.
Victor Daan Cranahaw, 33 A Martha Ann 

MalhawB,2a
Chrlatophar Ellon Alaxandar, 19 A Jaya 

Jaan Burt, 1A
John Stavan Rantro, 27 A Lori Diana Minca, 

26.

COUNTY COURT RECORDS
Danial Albart WHIay, Slava Hannabaaa and 

OsaM GoimlAA moIIoiia Io
ravocallon of protutlon.

Ordaro at dMmItaala war* ordarad lor Caila 
Nicola Warran, Rhonda Gall Lallmar, Roy 011- 
vaa Gomaz, Staphan W. Whitham, Grady 
Evaralt Cobariy and GIKmtI F. Cuadra.

A motion In procando to Jualica of Ih# 
Paaca Court waa ordarad lor Billy Laa Blay
lock.

Cynihia Johnaon, lhaft ovar $20 and undar 
$200; racalvad a $100 llna, 6 montha proba
tion, $132 In court coata and $ houra.of com
munity aarvica.

William Edward Lallmar, thaft ovar $20 and 
undar $200; racalvad a $200 llna, $ montha 
probation, $132 In court coala and S houra 
community aanrica.

Allan David Gllbart, lhalt ovar $20 and 
undar $200; racalvad a $200 llna, 6 montha 
probation, $132 In court coala and S houra 
community aarvica.

David-Grant, criminal traapaaa; racalvad a 
$200 llna, $200 in court coota and 10 daya in

Mary Floraa, criminal mlachlaf ovar $200 
and undar $750; racalvad a $100 fina, 12 
montha probation, $167 In court coata and 6 
bout* community aarvica.

Laanna Charica Spoar, lhaft ovar $20 and 
undar $200; racalvad a $200 llna, 6 montha 
probation, $132 tot court coata and $ houra 
community aarvica.

Londa Nicola Copaland, DWI; racalvad a

ttSTH DISTRICT COURT 
Joa and Halan Hamandaz va. Joa Fowlar, 

olhar d vl maftara.
Bridgott «a. Movan Garard Joat,

» ewiiiar tra. Troy Don Oow>

Kanny H. Davla va. Malody J. Davis,
dvorca.

Lisa Gay Smith va. Tarry Wayns Smith, 
dvorca.

Juan Travtoto va. Cky of Big Spring, work
man’s companaation.

Donnia Mika Lallmar vs. Mary Louisa 
Lattonsr, dhrorca.

Jimmy Caray va. Carlos Dlmld|bn, ln|uitaa, 
damaga of olhai*.

Cap Rock Elactric Cooparaitva Inc. va. 
Taxas UtlMlas Elactik Co, olhar cMI maftara.

Bath Ann Ayrsa va. Robart FuHon Ayraa, 
dvorca.

Garald Douglas Wills vs. Dabra Lynn WMs, 
dvorca.

Dabra Dancar vs. Lawranca Dancar, 
dvorca.

Angsla Bshm va. Brian Jamas Bahm, 
dvorca.

Glanns Ranaa Dsnnis vs. Karan Gllbart, 
toijuriaa, damagaa of motor vahida.

C ity  B its
ra iN IN U N  C H A R G E  $ 5 .8 9  

D E A D L IN E S  F O R  A D S
DAILY - 3 pjn. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

A D E S T IN A T IO N . New Phoenix 
H o p *  G r o u p  of N a r c o t ic s  
A n o n y m o u s  m aata 8 :0 0 p .m . 
Mondaya, Wadnaadaya, and Frl- 
daya at S t. M a ry 'a  E p ia c o p a l 
Church, 1001 Goliad S t

CfTY BITS. Opan up a naw world 
of advartiaing, or tall aomaona 
Hallo, H appy B irth d a y , I Lova  
You, ate. Club Announcam anta, 
Organizational functiona, and all 
typaa of announcam anta for aa 
littia aa $6A8 par day. Call Dabra 
or C h ris  T o d a y l 263*7331, for 
mora information.

W ONDERING W H A F S  GOING on 
in Big Spring? Call 267*2727. A  
aarvica of tha Convention A VIsi* 
tors B ureau, B ig  S p rin g  Area 
Chamber of Commerce.
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Contlnuid from page 1A 
siooate faith.

Quoting Alien, Simpaon’i  face
nxdce vehimeB. "Wa cannot tpaak ct 
Gotff

and our road nuip into the 21$t cen
tury.'’ Woodson said.

Simpson agrees. *Wa are agents of

love and pradioe bigotay — it 
is a coidradictian, and we must chal
lenge k.’

c b a i*  — to challenge the narrow 
tcial n ■ ‘

Church leaders today. Simpson 
lOfJsaid, “are drum rnkJors of Justice and 

righteousness, and must continue to
challenge tha t with God as our 
fisher, (jirist as our Redeemer and

G eneral, Com ptroller of Public 
Accounts, State Treasurer, Commis
sioner of General Land Oflice, State 
Senator, District 28, State Represen
tative District 70, Commissioner of 
Agriculture.

Also, Railroad Commissioner, Dis
trict (ilerk. County Clerk, County 
Treasurer, County Surveyor. Justice 
of the Peace Precincts 1 and 2 and 
several judge seats on various state 
courts.

Man as our Brother.”
The second man was Carter G. 

Wobdson (1875-1950), founder of the 
concept of black history being cele
brated as he organized the first 
Negro History Y/eA..

"Black history is our lifeline out of 
the past, a m o^l for us to live today

racial mind-set with dialogue,” he 
et^ains. ”Yes. there are dmerences. 
W ^  we got past those ^tpearances 
into the ^ s t a n c e  of our brother
hood. we create a cultural diversity. 
When we appreciate our differences, 
that accents our commonality.

"The diurch’s role is to eji^ain the 
cross,” Simpson added. "It is a call to 
look at Jesus, as he said ‘Father, for
give them, they know not what they 
do’. The cross represents bondage. 
When you look at slavery, you look at 
the cross. That moment te when (kMl 
best demonstrated He hurts the most 
when we lose s i^ t  of Him.”

Watson-
Continued from page 1A

$500 Hn4PS4 months probation and $202 In 
court costs.’

Tony Alan Pika, DWI 2nd oftsTMa; racalvad a 
$750 tins, 24 montha probation, $202 In court 
costs and S hours communky sorvioa.

Gary Timothy Crawford, DWI 2nd offansa; 
rscalv^ a $750 fIna, 24 months probation and 
$235 bi court costa,

Marilyn Jo Taylor, DWI; racafvad a $450 fina, 
24 months probation, $202 In court coats and 
6 hours community aarvica.

Thomas Charias Casa, DWI; racalvad a $460 
fins, 24 months probation and 4202 court 
costs.

David Laa Ovalla, DWI; racalvad a $700 fina, 
24 months probation, $235 In court coats and 
8 hours community aarvica.

Bias Arroyo Ramos, DWI 2nd oflansa; 
racalvad a $600 fins, 24 months probation and 
S202 In court

Jack Edward HarralL DWI; racaivsd a $450 
tins, 24 months probation and $235 In court 
costa.

Stavan Craig Croft, ordar granting ssantial 
■esnao for oparallon of a motor vohlda.

Dionicio Gonzalas Ramiraz, Driving whila 
llcsnaa suspandtd (DWLS); racaivsd a $200 
fins, 6 montha probation and $137 In court 
coata.

Alax Dwight MIntar, DWLS, two counts; 
racaivsd a $300 tins, $137 in court coats and 
15 daya In JalL

Rsfta B. Rodriguaz, DWLS; racaivsd a $200 
tins, 6 months probation and $137 in court
costs.

Allison Radding, DWLS; racalvad a $200 
fins, 6 tiwnihs probation, $137 bi court coats 
and 8 hours community ssrvics.

Nancy T. Rando, DWLS; racalvad a $200 
tins, 6 montha probation, $137 in court coala 
and 8 houra community aarvica.

David Arnulfo Garza, DWLS; racaivsd a 
$200 tins, $172 toi court costs and 30 daya bi 
)alL

Ronald Ivay Mowary, OWLS; racalvad a 
$200 llna, 6 months probation, $137 In court 
coMa and 8 houra community aarvica.

from $15 to $50 a year — that was 
cheap labor," he remarked.

"As blacks today, our goal is for 
equality." Watson said, quoting Mar
tin Luther King Jr., "’I have a dream 
... that one day people wdll not look at 
the color of my c l^d ren ’s skin but 
the content of their character^ Not 
until then, will America be free.’"

Watsfm said white Americans that 
helped Harriet Tubman qterate the 
Underground Railroad in assisting 
runaway slaves to make safe passage 
to the free North, "did not see color. 
Rather, they joined our cause for

etpiality.
"In their vision and q>irit they were 

forerunners to the federal govern
ment’s mandated policy of affirma
tive action today — ensuring equality 
for all minority groups, including not 
only persons of color, bu t o ther 
minorities, women and the handi
capped." Watson emphasized.

Another very impwlant aspect that 
allowed blacks to make inroads into 
today’s society was the church.

"Involvement in that viable reli
gious community enabled today’s 
black leaders a safe environment to 
sustain their dignity, their identity, 
their advanc«nent and their achieve
ment."
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Hutchison trial scheduled to  start
the Associatod Press

FORT WORTH — Just months after 
a landslide victory, U.S. Sen. Kay Bai
ley Hutchison will stand trial Monday 
on criminal charges of misusing her 
former office of state treasurer and 
then trying to cover it up.

Facing the possibility of convictim 
and imprisonment, Mrs. Hutchison, a 
rising Republican star on the state 
and national scene, has denied doing 
any^ing wrong “legally, morally, or 
ethically.”

She says she is a victim of Democ
ra ts  who are  both angered  and 
frightened by her su c c e ^

In four indictments, prosecutoA 
from the Travis County district attor
ney’s office allege state taxpayers are 
the victims of Mrs. Hutchison.

Mrs. Hutchison has been charged 
with using tax dollars for her person
al and political gain when she was 
treasurer, a position she held from 
January 1991 to June 1993. Prosecu
tors say she ran political operations 
out of the T reasury , using sta te  
eihployees and state computers on 
state time.

When investigators got wind of it, 
they say, she started changing per
manent computer records to hide 
evidence.

The Indictments charge her with 
two felony counts and one misde
meanor count of oftidal misconduct, 
and felony counts of tampering with 
a government record and tampering 
with physical evidence.

Since the alleged offenses are  
being tried at the same time, prose
cutors say Mrs. Hutchison, if convict
ed on all counts, could face a maxi
mum of 20 years in prison.

“This case is not about politics,” 
said First Assistant District Attorney 
Steve McQeery. “This case is about 
ethics and honesty in government. It 
is not a politically motivated case. As 
the evidence comes out in trial, that 
will be apparent.”

The trial has its roots in an April 
1992 article by The Houston Post, 
which reported that David Criss, then

Bd Pf  —  piMMO

U.S. San. Kay Baltay Hutchison leaves a Travis County courtroom with her husband Ray after pretrial hearings Dec. 
21,1993, in Austin. Her trial has been moved to Fort Worth and is scheduled to start Feb. 5.

policy and planning director for the 
Treasury, was using a Treasury com
puter for Mrs. Hutchison's political 
campaign fund-raising.

Mrs. Hutchison admitted a small 
amount of non-state work was done 
on the state computer. But she said 
she h ad n 't known it was taking 
place, and would take steps to make 
sure it didn't happen again. Criss 
apologized and resigned.

The Travis County district attor
ney's oflice also concluded that there 
was no evidence that Mrs. Hutchison 
had any knowledge of the misuse of 
Treasury computers.

But in May 1993, the investigation 
picked up again. Form er aides 
accused Mrs. Hutchison of requiring

them to do personal and political 
business on state time. And Travis 
County District Attorney Ronnie 
Earle said he had heard allegations 
that records were being destroyed at 
the Treasury.

On June 10, live days after Mrs.. 
Hutchison crushed Democratic 
appointed Sen. Bob Krueger, the dis
tric t atto rney 's office raided the 
Treasury, serving subpoenas to sev
eral employees and collecting boxes 
of records.

By September, Mrs. Hutchison, 
Criss, and a deputy tre a su re r , 
Michael B arron, were indicted. 
Months of m ishaps and legal 
wrestling over the indictments fol
lowed.

But last month. Visiting Judge John 
F. Onion Jr., former chief judge of 
the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals, 
moved the trial to Fort Worth.

Mrs. Hutchison and the Texas 
Republican Party have maintained a 
steady drumbeat of criticism against 
prosecutor Earle.

They attribute his motives to his 
desire to be senator, or to help his 
fellow Democrat, Gov. Ann Richards. 
They also accuse Earle of selective 
prosecution because, they say, other 
Democrats have been accused of the 
same things as Mrs. Hutchison, but 
she must stand trial.

Earle denies the charges, saying 
they are a type of accusation routine
ly made by state ofTiceholders

Under PeroVs lead, 
United We Stand's 
setting plan for '94
The Associated Press

— Ross Perot promises 
that hi^ organization will make 
health care reform a top priority 
this year and says President Clin- 
toft’s proposal gives far too much 
power to a governm ent with a 
spotty track record on delivering 
medical care.

The Texas businessman criti
cized Clinton's plan in a speech 
Friday to leaders of his United We 
Stand America political organiza
tion, which is meeting this week
end to plan its 1994 election and 
legislative strategy.

Saturday, the United We Stand 
leaders heard from Rep. Jim Coop
er, a Tennessee Democrat and 
author of a health care plan that 
attracted support this week from 
corporate chiefs unhappy with the 
Wliite I louse proposal.

Many of the state  United We 
Stand leaders said they were just 
wading into the health  care 
debate, surveying members back 
home and beginning to compile 
inform ation on the com peting 
plans. So they said they were 
unlikely to endorse a specific plan, 
but eager to hear Cooper outUne 
liis alternative to the \1fliite House 
approach.

Both the Cooper and Clinton 
plans include insurance reforms 
and rely on the so-called managed 
competition approach to control 
health care costs. Cooper, howev
er, does not guarantee universal 
coverage in his plan, although he 
says that goal could be reached 
witli subsequent legislation by the 
end of the decade.

Cooper’s plan also do(*s not have 
as broad a role for the gov(*rnmeiit

PEROT
as the Clinton approach, wliich as 
drafted calls fur a national board 
to set a global health budget and 
would create powerful regional 
alliances to run the system. Wliile 
Clinton has said he is open to com
promise on these fronts, they have 
become major targets for his crit
ics, including Perot.

Perot said Clinton’s approach 
was “one where the government 
basically runs health  c a re ,’’ a 
prospect he said was frightening 
because of the government’s stew- 
ardsliip of veterans’ hospitals and 
the Medicare and Medicaid pro
grams.

"So far I haven’t seen any evi
dence that the government Imows 
how to run health care ,’* Perot 
said.

Beyond health care, Perot said 
his group would work “day and 
night” pushing the government 
and budget reform issues that 
were the centerpiece of his presi
dential campuij^.

Black residentiinding fellowship, 
friends, new iife in Vidor compiex

DonlM Jackson walks past a polica car naar bar homa in an all-whita public housing complax in Vidor Wadnasday. 
Jackson was surprised to ba racaivad as wall as sha was aftar sha and bar fiva chUdran moved into the 74-unit com
plax In the middle of the night under federal guard. Pravious desegregation efforts by the Orange County Housing 
Authority resulted in the complex's four black families being chased away by death threats and taunts.

B i g  S p r i n g  S p e c i a l t y  C l i n i c
Your Source for Quality, Affordable Care
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WILL BE ACCEPTING APPOINTMENTS 
FOR TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1994

T his p hysic ian  tre a ts  su rg ical p a tien ts  ot all af^es. Ills scope of c a re  in c lu d es  the  
follow ing:

• D iseases of the  h rea st • H ern ia  S u rgery  \
• Snrgit al disea.ses of the

inte.stinal t r a d  • I ra inna S urgery
• Ih y ro id  and  p a ra th y ro id  snrger>  \ j
• I ndosco |)y  • Skin ( a n ce r

• ( ja llh la d d e r  S m gerv  '  (

S tate  of the  a rt su rgery . I 'p  to d a te  on new siirgii al tc( hnology. in c lud ing  
lap aroscop ic  ,su rger\. and  m o d ern  trea tm en t of h reast cancer.

The Associated Press a•U»

VIIK)R — Hugs were fhe last thing 
Donise Jackson expected when she 
and her five children moved in the 
middle of the night under federal 
guard into tliis town’s all-wliite pub
lic housing complex.

Death thre.ats, taunts and slurs, 
perhaps. But not hugs.

“ It really surprised me because 1 
wasn’t looldng for it and I don’t have 
to say a word," said Ms. Jackson. 25, 
raising her voice to be heard over 
her children’s playful laughter in 
their freslily painted new apartment.

'They just come up to me and ask 
me, ’Are you one of the ladies who 
moved out here?’ and I tell them 
yeah, and they just, you know, some 
of them hug me. Some of them shake 
my hand and greet me. It’s really not 
som ething I thought would take 
place.”

Not many did.

Not after last year’s disastrous 
desegregation effort by the Orange 
County Housing Authority, when the 
complex’s four black families were 
chased away by death threats and 
taunts. The last to leave. Bill Sin'ip- 
son, was killed less than 12 hours 
later in a random shooting in nearby 
Beaumont.

Shortly after. Housing Secretary 
Henry Cisneros seized control of the 
authority, demanded the resignation 
of its director and vowed tliat blacks

would live in Vidor, about 100 miles 
east of Houston near the Texas- 
rjttursiaTta border. '

Cisneros also ordered $2.1 million 
in improvements, including a new 
laundry facility, air conditioning 
units, job training, GED classes and 
shuttle van transportation for resi
dents.

And he beefed up security. The cir
cling development of single-story 
duplexes sits b<'hind a six-foot chain- 
link fence and 24-hour police guard 
shack. Outsiders are barred unless 
invited by a resident.

Federal marshals accompany the 
complex’s black residents to school, 
the store, visits to relatives in nearby 
towns, everywhere.

So far, five black fam ilifs have 
moved into the 74-unit complex in 
January. Federal ofridals are holding 
apartments open for 10 more.

“ 1 made up my mind from the 
beginning 1 was coming, regardless 
of what had happened, because 
somebody just has to,” said Ms. Jack- 
son. who moved from Port Arthur 
about 20 miles away. “You just got to 
fight for what’s right. If somebody 
comes in here and harms one of us, 
somebody is going to have to answer 
for it.”

The Ku KJux Klan and other white 
supremacists have held rallies in 
Vidor against integration.

But the Jacksons have settled com
fortably into their four-bedroom  
dwelling, highlighted by the collage 
of family snapshots carefully

arranged on the Uving room wall. Ms. 
Jackson said ber .Uiree school-age 
children have yet to report incidents 
of racial bias at their, previously all- 
wlute school.

Whatever the problems in Vidor, 
Ms. Jackson said, it’s better than Port 
Arthur, where she and her children 
lived under the stench of oil refinery 
emissions in one of the town’s poor
est sections.

”1 feel like tliis is the best place for 
me and my ch ild ren ,’’ she said, 
pointing to the front yard and nearby 
play areas. ”1 don’t care who likes it 
and who don’t like it. Because I’m 
not going nowhere. I’m staying right 
here. 1 want the sam< tilings for my 
children that the people out here 
want for their cliildren. To grow up 
in a decent place and have good 
schools.”

Orange County is one of 70 public 
housing authorities in 36 East Texas 
counties targeted by a 1980 class- 
action discrimination lawsuit. In 
1983, a federal judge in Tyler 
ordered the desegregation effort.

Ms. Jackson, who during her child
hood was shuttled from relatives to 
foster homes, says she doesn’t intend 
to spend her whole life in Vidor. She 
plans to take advantage of the GED 
classes and job training programs.

“W'hen I’m ready to go 1 want to be 
able to work,” she said. ”1 don’t want 
my daughters to grow up and see me 
stay on welfare for the rest of my life 
getting food stamps.”

J U S T  FOR Y O U R  COrNVEPIIEINCE WE A R E  PiOW OPEI>l FROM 7 :0 0  
A.M . UHTIL 7 :0 0  P.M. W E E K D A Y S  —  9 :0 0  A.M . 'T IL  INOOIN, S A T .

L E O N A R D 'S  P H A R B iA C IE S

When you come to us, we give you a pamphlet with 
important information about your prescription so you 
won’t have to worry about remembering everything we 
tell you. Of course, we will take time to tell you about 
your prescription, but the pamphlet gives you some
thing to refer back to once you’re home. And that’s 
our way of watching out for your health.
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Tlieveiy aim and end of our Institutions Is Just this: T ^ IH A E ^ U S  & L ^ ^ tE Z
that we may think what we like and say what we think.'

Oliver Wendell Holmes Sr., essayist, 1860
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Lady Justice w as a 
long tim e overdue

It has taken 30 years for justice to be done in the m urder 
of civil rights activist Medgar Evers.

It has taken three trials and 30 years. In 1964, two juries 
dead locked  on the  issue  b u t a th ird , th is tim e racially  
mixed, has convicted Byron De La Beckwith.

What w as interesting was Beckwith’s lawyer’s request that 
the jury consider the passage of time, along with the “insuf- 
Ociency of the evidence, when deciding Beckwith’s fate.

The passage of time. An interesting concept - let the crimi
nal go ju s t because several years have gone by. The law 
does not put a time limit on catching m urderers unlike it 
does for other crimes.

When you sit down and think about the loss the family suf
fered. 30 years is a long time to wait for justice but not long 
enough if there is no justice.

Time has a way of healing all wounds and a little dose of 
justice helps it heal a little faster.

Ever’s life and his beliefs m eant a lot to the people hearing 
him back in the 1960s.

It is good that justice has finally prevailed in the Ever’s 
case. That sad thing is it took 30 years.

During Black History Month, as we look at the contribu
tions and struggle of the black community in the United 
States, justice for each and every one of us -regardless of 
color, financial status or anything else - is something worth 
remembering.

As usual, it is those iittie 
things that mean so much

is truly the little things that
mean so much.

Well, it might seem like a little 
thing, but to me it was like manna 
from heaven. My Dad wrote me a 
letter instead of just picking up the 
telephone and calling.

My Dad is Just not the letter writ
ing type. He's not much for calling 
either, unless he really has some
thing to communicate.

He bad me really w orried one

DD Turner

time • actually 1 th ro u ^  Hades had 
»he

Everyone needs to know they are 
Little things let them ten Iow

frozen over - because he called just 
to talk! Wow, 1 felt special.

But, isn’t that the way of relation
ships? It’s funny, in a sad sort of 
way, that once we have something 
we tend to forget the little things 
that keep things going.

We forget to tell them how much 
they mean to us, how fun it is to 
simple have them about or that they 
are needed.

Everyone 
needed. Lit 
that.

When you sit down and think 
about, it isn't that hard to sit down 
and write a letter, just because...

Or to send flowers to someone for 
the same reason. Just because...

Just because... Those words can 
say so much.

Just because ... your the best 
friend a person can have; the best 
mother, father, sister, brother; hus
band or wife.

Letting them  know, once in a 
while, never hurts.

Christmas. Since it was a book, it 
isn ’t som ething he would have 
bought for himself He likes to buy 
his own tools and stuff like that.

But, he is nearly Tmished with it 
and has found it to be both boring 
and interesting.

The boring parts are the chapters 
that talk about Odessa. The good 
parts, of course, are the football 
parts.

What surprised me, and I guess it 
shouldn’t, is that he would not let a 
son of his play football for Permiam. 
As he put it, that program takes all 
the fun out of high school football.

Along those same lines, I got Dad 
a copy of "Friday Night Lights” for

1 know I wouldn’t want to put a 
child under the strain of that pres
sure at such at early age. They will 
have to deal with enough pressure 
when they get older. Maybe it helps 
them in the long run, but from the 
book I didn’t get that impression.

Here is another of those little 
things that mean so much: 1 will get 
to talk about a book with my Dad, 
next time I see him.

That, believe me, will be a whole 
lot of fun.

DD Turner is managing editor of 
the Herald. Her column appears 
Sunday and Wednesday.
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Giving aid, comfort to Pollard fan chib
There seems to be a Jonathan Pol

lard fan club out there. And lately 
I’ve heard  from many of them , 
accusing me of being inaccurate, 
insensitive and a bigot.

I’ll plead guilty to inaccuracy, but 
not to the rest.

First, the background; Pollard is a 
former naval intelligence analyst 
who passed our secrets to Israel. He 
was caught, convicted and is now 
serving a life sentence in prison.

Many people believe that the life 
sentence was unduly stern. They 
point out that Israel is our ally and 
Pollard was simply slipping it infor
mation it should have had for its 
own security.

They argue that Pollard has been 
treated more harshly than spies who 
dealt with genuine enemies. And 
that because he is Jewish, he was 
motivated by conscience rather than 
disloyalty or greed.

The \Vhite House is now under 
intense pressure by Pollard’s sympa
thizers — including Israel — to let 
him go. At the same time, it is under 
pressure from the CIA and the Pen
tagon to let him rot in prison.

Me? I kind of stumbled into this 
issue.

It was right after little Bobby 
Inman said he wouldn’t be secretary 
of defense because he couldn’t 
endure the agony of being tweaked 
by William Safire, The New York 
T imes columnist.

I wrote a column arguing that 
Inman was talking like a ninny, 
since no columnist is influential

-:TarIt I , m

M ike R oyko

enou^  to chase someone like Inman 
out of public life.

But in passing, I mentioned that 
among the many reasons Safire 
d idn’t like Inman was th a t he 
thought Inman contributed to Pol
lard’s stiff prison sentence.

In comm enting on the whole 
Inman-Saflre foolishness, I wrote 
that had I been the judge, I would 
have had Pollard shot for treason.

OK, I will concede it is not one of 
the m ore^asonable  thoughts I’ve 
ever had. It just sort of popped out 
while I was writing the column. If all 
columnists were honest, they would 
admit that strange thoughts some
times leap from their brains through 
their Angers to the keyboard.

Oh, boy, have I c a u ^ t heck for it.
First, hundreds of Pollard’s sup

porters have phoned, faxed and 
written to remind me that I made a 
factual error; Pollard was not con
victed of treason.

They are right. Treason can be 
committed only when you are con
sorting with an enemy. And since 
Israel is our friend, it wasn’t treason.

That means I was wrong. Pollard 
was not accused or convicted of 
treason. So had I been his judge, I

couldn’t have had him shot for trea
son, since he was not accused or 
convicted of treason.

But does that make Pollard a good 
guy?

No, it doesn’t.
Pollard may have been morally 

correct, by his standards. It is possi
ble that our intelligence agencies 
were being less than generous in the 
sharing of our satellite snapshots of 
Arab hostiles with Israel.

It isn’t easy being Israel, a tiny 
speck on the world map, surrounded 
by hundreds of millions of people 
who want to destroy you. So what 
they couldn’t get from our govern
ment spooks, they got from Pollard.

But thousands of people work in 
government intelligence agencies, 
with access to secret information.

What if they all thought the way 
Pollard did? “I am of French ances
try, therefore as a m atter of con
science I will slip NATO secrets to 
the French.” “I am of Polish ances
try, so out of ethnic loyalty I will slip 
them secrets.” Albanian, Bulgarian, 
Serbian, Ukrainian, Chinese, Mexi
can and on and on. You just can’t 
have that sort of thing going on in 
your intelligence agencies. Everyone 
bom here, except Indians, has inuni- 
grant ancestors. Even Native Ameri
cans, as the politically correct call 
them, are believed to have come 
here from Mwgolia. So how do we 
know that Dances with Jukeboxes is 
not slipping secrets to Mongolian 
q>ies?

If they all decided as a matter of

conscience to sneak intelligence to 
the country of their ancestors, we 
would look pretty silly.

Besides, PoUai^ took $50,000 from 
Israel. That may have been nothing 
more than a gratuity, but it does 
shake his claim of “conscience.”
- However, I do believe Pollard and 
his supporters. Tbe 50 big ones 
aside, I believe that he did act out of 
principle. He was worried about 
Israel’s security. He did believe that 
our intelligence experts were with
holding info from Israel that Israel 
should have had.  ̂ .

So P resident Clinton probably 
should let Pollard go. There’s not 
much to be gained by keeping him in 
prison for the rest of his life. Espe
cially when we need the cell space 
for child-killers, paren t-k ille rs, 
stranger-killers, head-choppers and 
other ordinary fiends.

I doubt if most Americans care one 
way or another. It’s the street-cor
ner muggers and porch climbers 
that threaten us, not Pollard.

But the Clinton White House 
thinks about twitches in the polls, so
before it does anything, it will have 
to be politically comforted.

I will make a suggestion. 
Let Pollard go, but require him to 
renounce his American citizenship. 
Tell him that he has to leave this 
country and will never be allowed to
ftilf Af it If ABA .aavtttd ti It tm ^  usivi royony is
to Israel, let him go diere.

Poor schnook. I hear they have' 
lousy restaurants.

(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

EcNor
Big Spring Herald 
Box 1431
Big Spring. Texas 79721

Letters to the Ed ito r
Thinking the same 
about the homeless

Editor:
This letter is addressed to Hugh 

Hensely. 1 as well wrote a letter con
cerning the homeless abut the same 
time I read your letter to the editor. 
But, after reading you letter it came 
to mind that we have the same idea. 
My letter was asking for help about 
opening a permanent home for the 
homeless. If you would please get a 
hold of me, I would love to discuss 
this with you. We are supposed to be 
moving, but here is an address I will 
still get my mail at; P.O. Box 605, 
Forsan Texas. 79733. I hope to hear 
from you soon.

Laura Rawls
Forsan

and choreographed, and the musi
cians excellenL'A'ht of preparation 
and practice <OM;iBto a production 
of this size, and the singers, stage 
crew, and adult directors are to be 
congratulated.

Ordinarily the Herald does a good 
job of promoting community events, 
but publicity for this production was 
very poor. The dog show filled the 
newspaper for days. I’m not saying 
the dog show deserved less, just that 
the lads deserved more.

In Big Spring we are blessed with 
a number of talented and dedicated 
teachers in the arts. From grade 
school through, high school, they 
teach not only music, or a rt, or 
drama, but by example, they also 
teach good citizenship, strong moral 
principles, the "family values* we 
hear so much about. They and their

their views on most subjocts and 
dom f suck a good job foMisr

.Since p roperty  vaLufi? have 
I oradecreased so drastically, it is time to 

look at some alternative actions 
within the city and county budgets. 
Most of us are more or less living on 
a fixed income, so we have access to 
limited funds. Those few who are 

^ fo rtunate  enough to not be so 
encumbered are to be commended 
for their wealth. This does not nec
essarily apply to them, but they will 
benefit by it as well. What I am 
referring to is the source of monies 
for our county, city and school bud
gets. not to exclude others. A person 
on a fixed income MUST reduce

without represeatatipn more every 
day. And y ^ e  it is mostly our fault 
for hot votiiig out the ̂ offenders and 
just letting things go oih as usual, be 
warned; ENOUGH IS ENOUGHI! We 
are looking at new candidates for 
city, county and state offices, and it 
is time for a change. If not in person
nel, at least in policy.

Thank you for your time.
ROY SIMMONS 

Big Spring
Time to dean
up your town

Editor:

spendiM, or at least give priority to 
essentials

Trying to locate 
G.W. Jameson

Editor:
Some close relatives of Mr. G.W. 

Jameson are trying to locate him, he 
lived in Big Spring in the 1940’s. 
Anyone with iirformation of this gen
tleman’s whereabouts, please con
tact me. Thank you.

LD. CHRANE 
Big Spring

students deserve our recognition and 
applause.

JANE JONES 
Big Spring

Say yes to 
Tort reform

Editor:
State Of The Union Address 
Dear Mr. President:
White man speak with forked 

tongue.
Health Care Reform:
"BULL*
Tort Reform:
"YEA!"

RODNEY MARTIN 
West Texans For Responsible 

Government

Choir and theatre 
departments commended

Editor:
I am writing to commend the Big 

Spring High School choir and theatre 
departments for their "Tribute to 
Broadway* Jan. 21 and 22. It fea
tured numbers from a wide array of 
m usicals, from "Show Boat” and 
"Brigadoon” to the current "Blood 
Brothers*. The soloists were great, 
the choral numbers beautifully sung

Time to look 
at altematives

Editor:
I would like to thank soipe p e i^ e  

for their support of issues, past and

Eresent, thanks to the Herald for 
eeping us informed on some of the 

issues a t Austin, as well as Big 
Spring. And thanks to KBST for 
their coverage of the local news 
events. And a special thanks to Lucy 
and her Ask Your Neighbor pro
gram, allowing people to express

for sustenance of life. Cut 
frills and ‘̂ g e rb re a d ’ in order to 
remain as healthy as possible. We 
must find ways to ‘splurge’ without 
overextending. Some rely on credit 
cards, which is tragic, for there is a 
day of reckoning sooner or later. A 
suggestion to paid community ser
vice personnel!

1. Search for and find ways to 
keep your department efficient with 
less cost.

2. Give priority to those programs 
most essential for eflidency without 
jeopardizing life, health, safety, lib
erty, etc.

3. County Commissionety recently 
gav^ them ^ves a deserved raise. At 
our expense. Why don’t ALL paid 
community service personnel volun
tarily  take a cut in salary? 10% 
would be sullldrat, and though you 
say it is only a drop fai the bucket, 
10% of a million dollars is a mere 
$100,000.00. So it is not insignifi
cant. (I’m not picking up the CC’s, 
just u ^ g  an examine).

Schools, fire prolection, police and 
sheriff, w ^ a re , county health, - you 
name them. Since the taxpayer is 
your banker, we demand that you 
sacrifice a little, too. Eliminate or 
drastfeaDy reduce fiiose imessential 
programs, stick with the essential 
and bite toe bullet along with toe 
rest of us. It seems we are taxed

Last night while watching TV in 
my motel room I saw thq spedal on 
Big Spring effort to attract new busi
ness. It reminded me of our effort in 
\\^diita Falls a few years ago.

One of the things we had to do was 
clean our dty up. like Big Spring we 
had run down buildings, litter every
where, vacant (ots over run with 
weeds and, d r u i^  drinking in pub
lic and bum ming people. I have
notice passing th ro u ^  your dty that 
the outlying areas are nice buL your
downtown and it's close in areas are 
trashy. Also while fueling at Park's I 
have been bummed for beer money 
and dgarettes.

Wichita Falls solve their problems 
by making the owners fix or tear 
down any buildings that did not 
meet building codes. Fined owners 
of vacant lots $250 a day for letting 
weeds and grass grow over 12*. 
Enforced U tter law s and public 
intoxication laws. Passed laws and 
enforced them against panhandling.

By cleaning up Wicnita Falls we 
a ttrac ted  P.P.G. A.C. Sparkplug, 
Howmett Turbin, Stanley Tools and 
Allis Qiambers to located in IMchita 
Falls.

I’m mailing this letter to you on my 
way out of your trashy dty, hoping 
you’ll do something abw t ̂ our prob

lem. Remember the product you are 
tolling is Big Spring and you have 
not impressed me.

THOMAS S. WAGGONER 
llfldiite Falb
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Clinton’s $1.5 trillion spending plan
No new taxes,
but signiNcant 
cuts proposed

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — The $1.5 triUion 
budget the administration unveils 
this week will ask Congress to make 
“tough choices” that will keep the 
deficit headed  down while still 
proposing new programs in job train
ing, education and crime H ating, 
President Clinton said Saturday.

Providing a sneak preview of the 
budget he will release Monday, Clin
ton said it will cut spending on more 
than 300 programs, reduce the fed
eral workforce by more than 100,000 
and give seven of the government’s 
14 biggest departments less money 
to work with man they have current
ly-

“We had to cut spending on yester
day's outmoded programs so we can 
bring down the deficit and still invest 
more in tomorrow's most urgent pri
orities,” the president said in his 
weekly radio address.

The president said the massive 
spending plan, which is for ^ e  bud- 
^  year that begins OcL 1, asks the 
federal government to do the same 
tiung a family has to do with its bud- 
^  — “make tough choices, provide 
m  the future and make d i^ c tio n s  
between luxuries and necessities."

In his State of the Union address, 
Clinton had given notice that the 
spending plan would be “one (A the 
toughest budgets ever presented to 
Congress.”

In addition to the sharp cutbacks in 
many programs, it will propose out
right termination of 115 programs, 
all in the name of keeping faith with 
the crowning economic achievement 
of Clinton's first year in oflice — the 
$500 billion deficit reduction pro
gram.

That agreement is reaping big divi
dends, the administration insists, by 
spurring a private investment boom 
at home and signalling to the world 
that the United States is getting its 
economic house in order.

Instead of the $300 billion deficit 
that was forecast a year ago for the 
1995 fiscal year, the administration's 
new budget will project tha t the 
d ^ c it  wiH decline to dose to $170 
billion next year.

If realized, that would give the 
country three straight years of falling 
deficits, something that has not hap-

NASA scraps satellite's 
launch for at least a day
Tha Associated Press

SPACE CENTER. Houston — 
NASA delayed the release of a 
disk-shaped experimental satellite 
from space shuttle Discovery on 
Saturday because of a bad battery 
and other problems.

Mission Control told the crew it 
would try again Sunday, providing 
the trouble can be solv^ by then.

” 1 think th a t 's  an excellent 
plan,” said commander Charles 
Bolden Jr.

A stronaut Ronald Sega and 
ground controllers spent much of 
the morning struggling with the 
five status lights and two transmit
ters on the satellite, called the 
Wake Shield Facility.

The lights kept going off after 
being turned on; they're supposed 
to indicate the status of electricity 
and computer systems on the craft. 
No sooner had Mission Control 
traced that problem to a bad bat- 
tery and switched to a backup than

the satellite transmitters went out.
As the problems mounted. NASA 

passed on the second release 
opportunity and tlien the third and 
fmal opportunity of the day.

The trouble began shortly after 
astronaut Jan Davis used tire 50- 
foot shuttle crane to latch onto the 
12-foot stainless-steel satellite 
early today in preparation for its 
release.

The spacecraft dangled from the 
side of Discovery on the end of the 
robot arm as NASA scrambled to 
understand all the problems.

Once deployed, the $13.5 million 
disk was to be backed away from 
Discovery by a tiny nitrogen 
tlu-uster.

It's supposed to hurtle through 
space about 46 miles behind the 
shuttle for two days before cosmo
naut Sergei Krikalev, the first 
Russian to fly aboard a U.S. space
ship, recaptures it with the 50-foot 
robot arm.

Froddi* Tat* stack* nawly printed copias of Prasidant ainton’s 1995 budgat Friday afternoon at the Govammant 
Printing Offices in Washington. As new details of the $1.5 trillion spending plan emerged, administration officials 
continued their effort to portray themselves as tough budget cutters.

pened since Harry Truman was pres
ident. ^ , ___

But the reductions have not come 
without pain. Last year. Congress 
voted to increase taxes by $250 bil
lion, reflecting increased tax rates on 
the wealthy and higher gasoline 
taxes.

Clinton's 1995 budget will not have 
any broad tax increases but it wUI 
have plenty of other pain in the form 
of cuts in government programs.

The reductions are required to 
meet stringent spending caps on so- 
called discretionary government pro
grams — a category that covers all 
the functions of government outside 
the entitlement programs such as 
Social Security.

The 115 programs earmarked for 
extinction range from federal sup
port for local schools with military 
dependents and construction grants 
for public libraries to the Air Force's 
F-16 fighter program  and Small
Business Administratton grants for 
tree planting.

Among the programs targeted for 
cutbacks is NASA, which the admin
istration would trim by $250 million, 
a small cut but the first the space 
agency has received in 21 years. i

The adnrinistralion is also prenos- 
ing spending 70 percent less on loan 
si^sidies oflered by the Rural Elec
trification Administration, 25 percent 
less on Army Corps of Engineers con

struction projects and perhaps as 
much a 50 percent less for a popular 
federal program that helps millions 
of poor Americans pay their heating 
bills.

Already, 51 senators, including 
Senate M ajority Leader George 
Mitchell, have sent a letter to Clinton 
protesting the cut in home heating 
assistance. Undoubtedly, there will 
be many other objections as various 
groups appeal to Congress to save 
their favorite programs.

The administration has proposed 
cutting federal mass transit subsidies 
by 25 percent, a cut that the Ameri
can Public Transit Association is 
warning will force fare hikes and ser
vice cutbacks in cities across the 
nation.

Some wonder just how successful 
the admim'stration will be in scaling 
back or eliminating programs with 
an entrenched constituency on Capi
tol Hill. Cynics note that many of the 
targeted  program s successfully 
fought off similar attempts by the 
Reagan and Bush administrations.

The Clinton team insists that times 
have changed and Congress now has 
the deficit-cutting religion. But they 
concede that the battle over priorities 
b  likely to be ferocious:'

Some of the biggest fights will cer
tainly come as the administration 
tries to convince Congress to cut 
entrenched programs in favor of its

Too much wrong with our schools
W hat's wrong with our schools? 

Too much.-
Public education b  a comparatively 

recent innovation in our nation; it's 
flunking its finals.

Students in flie United States can 
graduate from high school with no 
job skills — none.

Kenya, Africa, is usually presumed 
to be backward by our standards, yet 
boys AND GIRLS there are learning 
auto mechanics, graduating compe
tent to repair and maintain Volvos 
and Peugots.

For all our nation's extravagant 
and dangerous adventure in cross
town busing, two-thirds of black stu
dents still attend mostly minority 
schools.

W hat's wrong with our schools? 
Anarchy, for one thing. Three million 
crimes were conrunitted last year in 
or near public schools. New York Gty 
is now patrolling public schools with 
city cops.

W hat's wrong with our schools? 
Washington, D.C, sdiools are trying 
to teach  in 127 languages and 
dialects — yet their students' under
standing of American grammar and 
spelling b  a national d i^ a c e .

In California, one in six students 
was bom outside the United States.

Politicians and educators debate 
how much education is appropriate 
and in how many different languages 
while our schools are graduating 
young men and women with only a 
third-grade mastery of our own lan
guage!

Nor can we assume public school 
studenb will get educated later. Most 
don't even try.

And those who do go on to so- 
called “h i^ e r  education” discover 
that the average temved professor b  
in the classroom less than six hours a 
week and for le ^  than eight months 
a year.

Yet his or her average compensa
tion, incluchng benefib, b  $80,000 a 
year.

And that's not aD: Twinlde courses

I
Four Seasons Insulation - Offering One of 
the Most Advanced Insulating Systems, 

Specializing in Wall Insulation
A Uttk known fact you lose more energy through your 

walls than anywhere else In your home. After years of 
research, a unique method of Insulating and re-lnsulatlng 
your exterior walls was developed by Pour Seasons 
Insulation and Skiing.

This experienced West Texas Company can pump a 
unique ftame^eslslait Insulation material Into the exterior 
walls of your home from the outside, with no structural 
damage.

Por example, on a brick waO we drill a hole through the 
mortar seam, then pump our flamMCSiatant Insulation Into 
your exterior waHs from top to bottom. At thte point we 
then patch the mortar seam back to Ha natural state.

' Likewise, wood, stucco, or any other waUs can be 
patched back to thefar natural a t^ .

There Is no air mixture thk will cause settling of the 
Insulallon In your waul.

I* Draatlcaly reduce energy consumption and lower your 
heMlng and w  conditloidng bUto by re-lnsulatlng your 
home now irith exterior wal Insulation from Pour Seasons 
■ M M IIO n  m o  9 M K I^

Por a bae cattmata aM) DO obUgatton tai Mg ^Mtng can 
2S tM 1 6 . b  tfia 6 < f a M a ll ia a t t ^  caB or

this phone cal you can rnike your hoRK rnore comfortable 
and energy cffldenL *•

H E L P
CUT HEATIliQ AMD 
COOLIMQ CO ST BY 
RE-IMSULATIMO YOUR 
WALLS, ATTIC AMD 
FLOOR.

new spending initiatives.
To free up funds for the homeless, 

the administration is proposing sharp 
reductions in several other popular 
program s adm in istered  by the 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Developing. Likewise, the adminis
tration is pushing to create a large 
new job training program, but part of 
the money would come from elimi
nating or scaling back older training 
programs, ail of which have their 
own constituencies.

'There'll probably be a lot of blood 
on the floor by the time we finish,” 
Treasury Secretary Lloyd Bentsen 
said Friday.

H appy B irth d ay
M o rris  (31) & 

M ich a e l (26 )

GotchaIH

[V] RE-ELECT 
JOHN 

STANLEY
County Commissioner Precinct 2

iVi

Vote For The Future
My top priority is the development of business and 
industry to revitalize our community.

Vote For Performance
There is no margin for error in an office that must 
guarantee the solvency of the county -  balancing 
a  multi-million dollar budget

Vote For Experience
As y o u r c o m m is s io n e r , I h a v e  fa c e d  m any  
problems in the past and have the experience to 
deal with them in the future.

I ask that you re-elect John Stanley by punching the dot in the 
ballot card to the right of Number $S. You are the person vfrtio> can 
elect me Jo" continue serving you and I wi|l certainly ap^rl^iate 
your vote.

* Pd PoWIcal Ad by John Stanley, trecourar ___________________

[1̂

still preoccupy our upper-educational 
system with academic credits for 
bowling, surfing, snowboarding and 
frisbee.

One college offers a class where 
students get credits for sleeping.

W hat's wrong with our schools? 
Competent, de fea ted  teachers are 
doing the best they can. but too many 
are neither competent nor dedicated. 
And only in Am erica do schools 
employ m ore non-teachers than 
teachers.

Of all nations, the United States has 
the highest percentage of non-teach
ers working in the school system — 
administrators, bus drivers, coun
selors and such.

Gifted children are discovering 
there's no place like home.

Home schooling is now legal in all 
50 states. The Department of Educa
tion estimates that 350.000 students 
are now home-schooled, where, in 
addition to academic subjects, they 
can be ta u ^ t  the difference between 
ri^ tness and wrongness.

W hat’s w rong with our public 
schools? Too much. It’s time to back 
up and start over.

COPYRIGHT 1994 PAUL HARVEY 
PRODUCTS INC.
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PCG Inc. 
election 
Feb. 14
By B AR BA R A  MORRISON
Staff Writer

STANTON — Martin County cotton 
producers and agribusiness repre
sentatives will ineet at 7 p.rti. Mon
day, Feb. 14. at the Community Cen
ter in Stanton to elect a business 
director for Plains Cotton Growers 
Inc.

Martin County Producer Director 
Bruce Kay of Tarzan and current 
Business Director Myrl D. Mitchell of 
Lenorah announced the election to 
the 25-county cotton organization.

Each county in PCG’s service area 
has two directors, one a business 
person dnd the other a cotton pro
ducer. They are elected on alternate 
years for two-year terms. Each is eli
gible for re-election every second 
year.

According to PCG, all producers 
and business people are invited to 
the meeting.

However, under their by-laws, only 
current dues-paying m e n ^ rs  will be 
eligible to be elected a director or to
vote in the election. P u rse r explana
tion of tills provision di the by-laws
will be given at the meeting.

A PCG representative vdll conduct 
the election, as well as review and 
answer questions about recent and 
planned PCG activities.

Licensed to drive?
H m M p tM M b y I

Instead of getting around Elbow Elementary School in a wheelchair, 
Whitney Weeks has been using an electric car to travel the halls to the 
different classrooms. The car is also equiped with a driver’s license cre
ated by faculty members at the school.

Coahoma Junior High students
take part in MATHCOUNTS event
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

Problem : A woman was th ree- 
eighths of the way across a bridge 
when she heard the Southern Pacific 
Express behind her, approaching the 
bridge at 60 miles per hour. She 
quicldy calculated that die could just 
save herself by running to either end 
of the bridge at top ^ e ed . What is 
her top speed in miles per hour?

'Four students at Coahoma Juflior 
High School are striving to become 
Howard County’s first ‘’mathletes.* 
'The students have been working on 
this and many other challenging 
problem s every Tuesday evening 
from 5 to 6 p.m. since October.

These sevent— and eighth-graders 
w ere p rep arin g  for the regional 
MATHCOUNTS contest which was 
held Saturday at Midland College.

Making up the team from Coahoma 
are; Shana E arnest, daughter of 
Jimmy and MaryAnn Earnest; Jason 
Gwyn, son of John and Ruth Gwyn; 
Daniel Clark, son of Barbara and 
Danny Clark; and Jodi Rodgers.

d au ^ te r of Carl and Debby Rof^rs.
Coached by Oneita Burgess, the 

students competed against 10 other 
teams for trophies and a  chance to 
advance to the state-level contest in 
Austin on March 5.

These kids are  strictly  volui^ 
teers,* Burgess said. ‘They do it afi
on their own, gaining a greater sense 
of self-esteem at being able to solve 
dilTicult problems not encountered 
before on their own.’

The competition was sponsored by 
the Permian Basin chapter of the 
Texas Society of Professional Engi
neers u d  supported by NationsBank 
w ith^lun teer efforts and monetary 
donations.

A ccording to Burgess. MATH- 
COUNTS is based on innovative prtdi- 
lem-solving methods that teaches 
students how to solve problems, even 
if they haven’t experienced that 
problem before. ‘These problems are 
way and above what is taught in the 
r e ^ a r  curriculum,* she said.

She explains that the students are 
scored as a team and as individuals.

‘If we don't make it as a team, we

still have a chance for one of us to 
make it as the individual champion,* 
she said. *We’re all rooting for each 
other."

The goal of the program, and for 
entering the competition, is to raise 
thi; prestige of mathematics achieve- 
m ^ .  ‘Tlmse Idds really gain some 
atm-conflaence as well, Burges^ 
explains. "There's a lot to be said foP 
being able to do difficult problem 
sedving on your own." _

Each September, MATHCOUNTS 
School Handbooks are maOed out to 
all middle schools and middle schod 
math teachers in Texas. The hand
book is written by members of the 
National Council of T eachers of 
Mathematics.

Students who advance to the state 
contest wffl compete for scholarships 
and otlier prizes, as well as a chance 
to represent Texas at the National 
MATHCOUNTS Competition in Wash
ington, D.C.

How would one of the Coahoma 
mathletes solve the problem of the 
lady with the train? 

ik one <rf them.

OPEN
1 0 - 6
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Glasscock County 
treasurer explains
resignation causes
By B AR B A R A  MORRISON
Staff Writer

GARQENXUY Judy Kingston, 
a long time resident of Garden 
Gty, resigned as Glasscock County 
treasurer effective Jan. 31, admit
ting that it was difficult to explain 
her reasons for ending her 11 
years in the office.

"First of all, my husband Glen is 
retiring,* she said. *We have a 
farm up on top of the Caprock in 
Borden County and he wants to 
expand his cotton farming there.*

Glen Kingston will retire from 
the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
sometime in April. The date is not 
firm yet due to a wait on the feder
al government’s employee buyout 
program.

Another reason for Kingston’s 
resignation is to spend more time 
devoted to her family.

*1 want to be able to get Gay up 
to the farm and have his satellite 
set up before baseball season gets 
going,* she said. Gay is Judy’s 33-

year-old son who is afflicted with 
Duchenne’s muscular dystrophy.

Even though Kingston resigned, 
she continues to assist the county. 
"Right now. I’m training Donna 
Eggemeyer so that business can go 
on as usual," slie said.

Judy is quick to point out that 
she is resigning and just as quick 
to clarify she did not retire. T in  
not old enough to re tire ,"  she 
laughs.

Kingston endorses Karen Cox in 
the March 8 elections. T v e  
worked with her before," she 
explained, "and even trained her 
to be my backup. She already 
knows the job and has a pretty 
good grasp of the duties. I think 
she’ll do a fine job.”

Wlien asked what she'll miss the 
most about leaving Garden City, 
Kingston is quick to respond. “The 
people. We’ve made some wonder
ful friends. We couldn’t have made 
it through all tliese years without 
theffltjve and support."

Cranefest.
Continued from page 1A

Vegas, Amarillo, Abilene and Mid
land, were treated to a banquet Fri
day night at Garrett Hall, catered by 
Rip Griffin’s.

Saturday’s itinerary including a 
tour of the area, bird watching in 
Knott, a stop over at the Heritage 
Museum’s "Around the World in ^0 
Bites," and a final trip to One-Mile 
Lake to see the birds return to their 
nests.

"We got about an hour aii(tk half
oiT schedule but everyone was ei\joy- 
ing it, so I decided not to push the 
schedule," said Simmons.

Simmons described the event as 
successful overall, drawing about the 
same amount of people as last year, 
she noted something needed to be 
done to keep the cranes coming back 
each year.

Annie
“Dancer"
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•Red •Navy •Fuchsia •Purple 
•Pewter •Silver •Taupe •Bronze •Black 
•Forest Green -Royaf Btuo •Blade Patent 
arxl many other Spring colors.

Annie
“Grace”*

|99
^  r

•Bronze •Winter White

"Next year. I’m going to go to the 
farmers and see if they won’t plant 
for the cranes, so they keep com
ing back," she said. ‘Their numbers 
are about half that of last year, main
ly because of lack of food."

Simmons pointed out there are 
about a million b irdw atchers in 
America according to the American 
Birdwatchers Association, adding 
this would be a way to get tourism 
moving in Big Spring.

"Birders like birds and if there is 
an unusual species they haven’t seen, 
they will go to see it," Sinunons said.
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Cold waalhar won’t 
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indoors with this 
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Plaid flannel lining 
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Men’s

COME AND SEE US AT DUNLAPS FOR THESE AND 
OTHER GREAT SPRING SELECTIONS ARRIVING DAILY!

F o r  A  L i m i t e d  T i m e  -  
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W o rst sh e llin g  to  hit S a ra je vo  k ills  dozens in m arketpiace
Th> A—od utt l  PraiT

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzerovina — 
Bodies and severed limbs lay amid 
bloodstained market stalls alter a 
m ortar shell landed In a crowd of 
Saturday shoppers, butchering at 
least 63 people and wounding more 
than 200.

The bloodiest single a ttack  on 
Sarajevo’s civilians since the war 
began 22 months ago came just after 
noon, as people filled the Mar kale 
market to scavenge for basic necessi
ties.

’There are trucks of dead, there 
are legs, arms, heads, as many as 
you want,” said a wounded young 
man while waiting for care at Kosevo 
hospital.

P resident Alija Izetbegovic’s 
spokesman, Kemd MuRic, Mid the 
120mm mortar shell was fired from 
a Serb-held position north of Saraje
vo. U.N. troops were analping the 
crater to determine the shell’s origin.

Bosnian Serb leader Radovan 
Karadzic suggested government sol
diers had fired on their own people 
as a way of persuading NATO to go 
ahead vWth t^eatened air strikes on 

‘ Serb positions. But there was no evi
dence to support such a charge, 
which was iinmediately dismissed by 
the Bosnian government.

”We see the shells coming from the

hills.” Bomian Vice President Qup 
Gank told CNN. ’This is a d |y  under 
siege.”

In Washington, President Clinton 
denounced the slaughter and. called 
on the United Nations to ’’urgently 
investigate” who was to blame. He 
gave no indication air strikes were 
imminent but said, ”We rule nothing 
out.”

U.N. Secretary-General Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali in a statement con
demned the attack and ordered an 
immediate investigation.

Civilians have been targe ted  
num erous tim es since Sarajevo’s 
siege began in April 1992. In most 
cases, U.N. officials have found Serb 
gunners ringing the dty responsible.

To the horrified bystanders, the 
question of who fired  the  shell 
seemed less important than how it 
reflected the world comm unity’s 
impotence at ending the war.

‘Thank you Boutros-Ghali, thank 
you Clinton.” one man yelled, refer
ring to the U.N. secretary-general.

Gen. ManoJIo Milovanovic, the 
Bosnian Serb army chief of staff, 
demanded from Lt. Gen. Michael 
Rose, the U.N. commander in Bosnia, 
that Serbs be included on a commis
sion to investigate the latest mas
sacre.

He said if they are not. the Serb 
supreme command would sever all

eration with the U.N. force and 
all humanitarian organizations as of 
Monday. There was no immediate 
reaction from the United Nations.

U.S. Defense Secretary William 
Perry responded to the carnage by 
issuing a new warning that NATO 
(danes may bomb Serb artillery posi
tions around Sarajevo.

M inutes after the shell struck, 
ambulances, their sirens howling, 
raced to and from the open market. 
The dead lay strewn beneath the 
tables as the wounded were rushed 
to hospitals. The air was filled with 
the voices of wailing survivors.

”lt is a little dilficult to identify the 
victims and the number of killed, 
because a lot of them are in jdeces,” 
said morgue worker Aljja Hodzic.

Rescue workers dragged bodies 
and body parts away from collapsed 
market s t ^  on blankets and a piece 
of OTeen canvas that looked like a 
stall cover.

Other bodies were loaded onto 
(q>en trucks and vans because there 
were not enough ambulances and 
morgue vehicles.

As the wounded were piling up in 
the Kosevo hospital, one man on a 
stretcher called out: “Help me. Why 
doesn’t somebody help me?” Next to 
him a woman was already dead.

By evening, the death toll had risen 
to 63 and the number of wounded to 
206, said hospital workers.

r  ■ - ' * i  Lp

^ i r * ^ ^ ! * * ’**^!^*!* (center) arrives at the Kosevo Hospital emergency
of the sh^ling of Sarajevo s main downtown marketpiace Saturday. At least 60 people v

i

wounded in the attack.
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AUTO THEFT  
Never hide a spare 
key on your vehicle 
(Thieves can find it)

HOME BURGLARY  
If you move into a 
previously owned 

house or apartment 
change or re-key all 

locks.
AGGRAVATED

ROBBERIES
Avoid displaying large 

amounts of cash or 
other tempting target 

such as jewelry.
SAFE BANKING  

Never give anyone a 
deposit slip or blank 
check. Your deposit 
slip contains your 

account # and should 
never be used to give 

someone your 
address.

Don’t move or touch 
an3rthing.

SEXUAL ASSAULT  
Never let it be know 

that you are at hom e 
alone.

AUTO THEFT
Do not leave 

valuables in sight to 
tempt a thief.
BURGLARY 

Install secondary 
locks on sliding glass 

doors.
BURGLARY  

Do not give house 
keys to parking lot 

attendants. Give the 
attendant the car 
ignition key only.

SEXUAL ASSAULT  
Do not leave clubs or 

night spots with 
strangers or invite

BURGLARY  
Install dead bolt locks 
and metal strikes. (It 

cannot be pushed 
back with a credit 

card or flexible device.
SEXUAL ASSAULT  

Avoid giving your 
house keys to anyone 

other than family 
members or trusted 

friends.
VISITORS  

Never open the door 
for just anyone you do 

not know. Always 
verify them by 

telephone if you can.
TELEPHONE

CALLS
Hang up on o b ^ n e  
or frightening pmone 
calls. If they persist, 
blow a whistle loud 

into the mouthpiece.

M O R R IS  
R O B E R T SO N  
B O D Y SH O P

207 Goliad 263-7306

B.S. EDUCATION  
EM PLO YEE C.U.

1110 Benton 
263-8393

J A Y S  FARM  
& RAN C H
600 E. 3rd 
263-1383

HU BBARD
PACKING

N. Birdwell Lane 
267-7781
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Eating crow 
was never 
this easy

H « r g m v e

*Extr» hot, huh?*
That's what fellow Herald work

er Edwin greeted me with Monday 
morning.

You know, that Monday. The 
day after Super Sunday. The day 
work productivity crashes while 
everyone chats about the big 
game.

In lieu of the nasty name-calling 
and belittling experiences headed 
my way for picking the Bills to win 
Super Bowl XXVIII, I'd asked in 
last week's column for extra-hut 
Buffalo wings in the event the 
Cowboys beat the Bills. If you're 
going to make a big mistake like 
picking the Bills to beat the 
Cowboys - or picking them to win 
any Super Bowl for that matter - 
you might as well try to make a 
culinary profit out of your error, 
right?

Well, 1 didn't taste any Buffalo 
wings, darn it, but 1 didn't expect 
to. What did surprise me was 
somcUiing else I didn't get.

Nasty name-calling and belit
tling experiences.

You all took it easy on me. Last 
year, when 1 was a sportswriter in 
Indiana, I made another equally 
fruitless prediction for the Sugar 
Bowl, a matchup between 
Alabama and Miami for the 
national chainpionsliip.

Alabama won't score a touch
down let alone win the game - 
that was my tlieme. Alabama had 
no quarterback and was too big 
and stow to be on the san# field 
with the Hurricanes, I wrote, but 
the Crimson Tide washed away 
Miami in on easy 33-14 win.

So what. It wasn't like I was 
writing for the Tuscaloosa News.

But you would have'thought 1 
was days later, wlien, much to my 
amazement, I caught more flak 
then I’ve ever taken in my young 
journalism career. Friends of the 
late Bear Bryant were- calling me 
while I was on deadline, fans at 
basketball games serenaded me 
with the chant ‘Roll Tide,* and 
several letter-writers, all known 
only as ‘An Alabama Fan,* kept 
our receptionist busy sorting out 
mail.

Maybe there’s something to be 
said for Southern hospitality.

I eventually lived mat Roll-Tide

Saffe down. The sad thing was 
lat less than three months before 

that Sugar Bowl, I correctly picked 
the Blue Jays and Braves to win 
the baseball playoffs.

In fact, I had picked tlie Jays in 
six games over the A’s and the 
Braves in seven over the Pirates, 
and that’s exactly what happened. 

No calls or serenades then.
A few snide remarks did come 

by my desk a week later when the 
Jays beat the Braves in six games 
to take the World Series.

I’d picked the Braves in seven. 
Oops! For a moment there, I 

slipped into the feel-sorry-for-me 
mow. Hey, predicting outcomes is 
part of a sportsw riter’s Job, 
whether the picks are right or 
wrong. Besides, any phone calls, 
jokes, serenades or letters I get 
make up the icing on the cake, the 
gravy

It’s nice for people to let you 
kn6w they’re reading your materi
al - even if they are calling you an 
idiot in the process.

But none of that happened this 
week. Only a smattering of people 
mentioned my erroneous Super 
Bowl pick to my face, and many of 
them Bred their two cents worth 
while they were looking at me 
cautiously, as if they were afraid 
of what I would say. ]

They approached me as if I 
were a dog drooling foam.

I’ve spent all week wondering 
where those Cowboy fans were 
and why they weren’t calling.

Maybe the Bills’ strong snowing 
in the first half (they l<^ 13-6 at 
the break) was enough to prove I 
have at least one oar within strik- 
Inc distance of water.

Maybe Cowboy fans figure 
Dallas’ 30-13 win, second straight 
Super Bowl title and tag as Team 
of the *90s’ are enough bumble pie 
fbr a writer to swallow.

Or mavbe, as a friend back) 
lOOM In Indiana told me over the

phono Friday, 'Nobody reads your 
eohmai. Dave.”

SomefHend.
Do90 Hargrave is the vportv edi

tor qf the Herald

Andrews snaps Lady Steers’ streak
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sportswriter________

The Big Spring iJidy Steers took the saying 
‘Charity begins at home” just a bit too literal
ly Friday night.

Big Spring sent the Andrews Lady 
Mustangs to the foul line 33 times, and the 
Lady Mustangs responded with 25 points 
that ultimately proved the difference in their 
53-45 victory over the l^dy Steers in Steer 
Gym.

The loss snapped a 32-game District 3-4A 
winning streak for the Lady Steers (19-6 
overaU. 10-1 in league play) but stiU left them 
1 1/2 games ahead of Andrews (17-12, 8-2) 
in the standings.

Stacy Bookout scored 18 points, Candace 
Porter 14 and T ara  McDonald 12 for 
Andrews. Kerry Gregg scored 16 and l.aura 
Elrod 10 for the Lady Steers.

Big Spring’s excessive charity also extend
ed to the field, where they sank an anemic

29 percent (16 of 55) of their shots. Despite 
all these problems, however, the Lady Steers 
were in the game until the fjnal few ininutes.

The Lady Steers never led in the game, but 
stalked Andrews throughout. They appeared 
to swing the game around early in the fourth 
when Heather Anderson sank a three-point
er and Kerry Gregg hit a short Jumper to tie 
the game at 39.

But McDonald responded with a basket, 
and Porter and Patty Renteria each sank 
both ends of 1-and-l situatiops to put the 
Lady Mustangs up by six with 3:42 remain
ing.

BSHS coach Ron Taylor said his team was 
not emotionally ready to 
play Andrews.

‘1 think they were flat 
from being so pumped 
up to play.” Taylor sdd.
‘ We had a lot more 
intensity in our work
outs this week than we 
did tonight, and I don’t 
know why. It must be 
my fault for not getting 
them ready to play.*

Friday."

Andrews also took the junior varsity game, 
downing Big Spring 47-38. Angie Powell 
scored 13 points and Lisa Hernandez 10 for 
Big Spring (9-12).

M .

The Lady Steers can clinch their third 
straight district title when they conclude the 
regular season next Friday in Fort Stockton. 
Game time is 6 p.m.

TAYLOR
Big Spring

12 17 S 1 6 -5 3  
10 12 12 11 -4 5

Andrews extended its lead to nine before 
the Lady Steers made one last mini-run. 
Sarah Bristow and Anderson provided foul 
shots, and Gregg added a pair of free throws 
to cut the lead to five with 2:08 remaining, 
but the Lady Mustangs sank 5 of 8 free- 
throw opportunities the rest of the way to 
seal the result.

Another big key was Andrews’ snuffing of 
Bristow, who came into the game avera^ng 
more than 20 points over the last four games 
but was limited to three points.

AltdrMM (53)
Portar 4 6-10 14: BookoU 3 12-15 16; McBrtda 1 (y02. Davit 

0 0 0  0; Boran 0  2-2 2; P. Ramarla 0 4-4 4; McDontfd 6 O0 12 : 
T. RanlarlaO 1-2 1 ;M M  14 25-33 53.

*I think she was a little out of sync,* Taylor 
said. "This was her first big game (as a 
starter) and she was a little uptight. But look 
w hat’s she’s done for us up until now. 
Sarah’s a good player, and she’ll be better

Big Spring (45)
Blrraa2 2-36: Briatow 1 1-2 3; Andanon 1 3-4 6: Ha* 0 0-0 

0: AmMrong 0 OO 0; Wlta 1 0 4  2; Ekod 4 2-2 10; Smim 1 OO 
2; Qragg 6 4-4 10; loM t 16 12-10 45.

Thraa-poMart -  Andarton; Total toult -  Andrawt 20, Big 
Spring 26; Foulad out -  McDonald. P. Ranlaria, Hal. Annalrong. 

Elrod; Tactmlcal -  P. Ranlarta.

Steers

step

closer to

playoffs
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter________

This time, tlio big crowd went 
home happy.

For the second stra igh t home 
game, the Big Spring Steers hud a 
large, vocal crowd urging them on. 
Tliis time, tlie Steers gave the home 
folks wdiat they wanted, downing the 
Andrews Mustangs 87-81 in a key 
District 3-4A matchup at Steer Gym 
Friday m’glit.

The win puts Big Spring in the dri
ver's seat for the second and final 
district playoff slot i'heir 7->2 district 
record (10-16 overaR) puts Uiein two 
games up on Fort Stockton and 
Andrews (14-13, 4-4) with three 
games remaining.

The S teers s ta r te d  slowly hut 
sliined in the middle two quarters, 
turning a 21-20 first quarter deficit 
into an 18-point lead going into the 
final eiglit minutes.

Wes Huglies scored 30 points -  21 
on th ree -p o in te rs  -  and Torhin 
(.ancaster added 13 for Big Spring. 
Will Mayfield led a quintet of 
Andrews players in double figures 
with 26 points.

The Steers began exerting control 
of things in the second quarter. 
i.anraster tied the game at 21 with a 
free throw a minute deep into the 
second, then Chris Wollenzien gave 
them the lead with a short jiim|)er 
20 seconds later

The teams tradi'd ba.skets over the 
next th ree  m inutes until Dustin 
W aters keyed an 8-3 run with a 
bank shot. Waters also ended the 
run, with consecutive baskets, to 
give tlie Steers a 40-33 lead at inter
mission.
Pleat* STEERS, page 9A
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Rice * Torrey Andrews (21) gets position and fingertip control of a rebound against Houston's Rafael Carrasco 
(30) in the first half of a ^uthwestern Conference showdown Saturday. For colleg* score*, pleas* turn to 
page 12 A.

Queens, Buffs march to crucial wins
Forsan girls avenge earlier defeat, 
move to top of District 23-A pack
By DAVE HARGRAV^ 
Sports Editor_________

FORSAN - The Forsan (jueens won 
Friday’s District 23-A showdown 
against Garden City to take first 
place, but it’s hard not to get the 
feeling these two teams are going to 
meet again.

And soon.
Forsan (17-9,

6-1 in district) 
beat Garden 
Gty 40-34, and 
the Queens 
would clinch a 
tie for first 
place with a 
win in the ir 
final regular- 
season game 
Tuesday at 
Sterling City.
Should mat happen. Garden City (21- 
3, 5-1) woula need to best Irion 
County and Water Valley in their 
final two games this, week to tie 
Forsan and force a neutral-site, one- 
game playoff for the district champi- 
orudiip.

Both

teams accelerated in the third quar
ter. F'orsan had more gas, however, 
and took the lead for good hy cash
ing in on three consecutive trips 
down the floor.

With the score tied at 15, Forsan 
junior forward Tisha Hillger sank a 
three-pointer from the baseline to 
get tlie Queens roUing.

Forsan star Jenny Conaway, a 6- 
foot post player who was limited to 
one shot in the first half hy Garden 
City’s tightly-packed zone, took a 
pass from Deborah L i^ t and scored 
down low to put the Queens up 20- 
15. On Forsan’s next possession, 
Laurie Light found her sister 
Deborah on a backdoor cut, and
Deborah sank the layup to make the 
score 22-15 with 2:05 left in the

CONAWAY

teams have clinched playoff
■pots.

AAer a dow first half that saw the 
■cor* tied at 11 at the break„^otli

third quarter.
The l.ady Bearkats trailed by at 

least six the rest of the way, even 
after Conaway fouled out.

Conaway’s foul count played a 
large role in the contest, she com
mitted her Uiird foul with 3:46 left in 
the first half, and Forsan coach 
Johnny Schafer brou A t her off the 
court at the 3:24 nsark. After the two 
teams traded possessioiis. Schafer 
took the air out of the hall and Iffllad* 
the last two minutes of the half.

Angle Gamble, who replaced 
PiMiae — m Q U IEN t, page 9A

Forsan boys start slow but finish 
strong in win over Garden City
By DAVE HARGRAVE 
Sports Editor_________

?u
(X

FORSAN - The Garden City 
Bearkats nearly scored the upset 
Friday in Forsan, but once again 
Buffalo guard Chris Evans seized the 
moment in the clutch.

Evans, a 5- 
foot-11 junior, 
scored 26 
points for the 
nm e and eight 
in the fourth 

larter to give 
orsan a 6 ^ 3  

c o m e-fro m - 
behind win in 
o v e r t i m e .
Forsan (13-12,
5-3 in District 
23-A) can clinch a playoff with a win 
at Sterling Qty T u e^ y .

Garden City (7-15,1-6) led most of 
the game, two times by as nnich as 
seven points, but Forsan finally 
caught the Bearkats in the final 
quarter.

Evans hit a ftwe throw with 2:58 
left in the game to brlnf the Buffs 
vdihin fva, 58-53. On Bprsan's next 
possession. Jaooby*Hop^ put back 
an offensiva rebound. ,

Evans missed a thrae-point

down low just ib  seconds into the 3- 
minute overtime period, and no one 
scored'again until Shane Sims sank 
both halves of a 1-and-l to

Chadwick 
will listen, 
but that's
all for now
Lady Hawk coach 
sits on Midland's 
list of candidates 
to lead new team
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sportawriter _______

Howard College women’s basket
ball coach Royce Chadwick con
firmed Friday 
that he is a 
candidate for 
the same port- ̂  
lion at Midland 
College.

C h a d w i c k  
said he will 
have an inter
view next week 
with Midland 
College offi
cials. MC will
begin playing women’s basketball 
during the 19M-95 season.

CHADWICK

In its Friday edition, the Midland 
Reporter-1 elogram reported that 
Chadwick, Western Texas College 
women’s coach Ron Jones and 
Midland High School girls’ coach Jim 
Raughton wore can^dates for the 
position. Amarillo High girls’ coach 
Dale Blaut and Tyler Junior CoUi'ge 
coach Charlie Mancil have been 
added to that list.

Chadvyick said he was interested 
to hear what Midland College had to 
offer, but added he would be more 
than happy to remain at Howard.

attempt at the 1:30 mark that would 
have tied it. but Forsan quickly 
regained possession. Evans didn’t 
miss this time, sinking a trey to tie 
the game at 58 with 1:06 to go.

Garden City’s big man, 6-4 senior 
Cody Braden, scored inside as the 
Bearkats regained the lead, but 
Evans drove down court, p u ll^  up 
and drained a 15-footer to tie the 
score at 60 with 29 seconds left.

After Garden Qty turned the ball 
over, Forsan had a chance to win the 
game but couldn’t find a shot.

*l’m not actively trying to get out 
of Big Spring,* he said. ‘This is my 
home. I like it here. My wife likes it 
here. My kids go to school here. But 
in athletics, if someone wonts to talk 
to you, you listen to what they have 
to say.

*As far as being interested, I don't 
think I'd bang up on anyone who 
said they wanted me to build a pro
gram.* he added. *0n the other 
hand, I haven’t been down to a pro
fessional rdsumd service, either. I 
like it here. We’ve got a great 
administration, a great city and a 
groat program.*

During Chadvvick’s five seasons at 
Howard, the Lady H*awks have 
become one of the nation’s elite
junior college teams. They held the 

naJ 1top national ranking for most of lost 
season, and have been ranked as 
h i^  as No. 2 this season.

Garden Citv knocked the ball ftmn 
Hopper’s hands just before the

Chadwick, who has been named 
the Western Junior College Athletic 
ConTwence’s Coach of the Year four 
years running, has amassed a 139- 
19 (88 percent) won-loss record a t 
Howard th ro u ^  Thursday's game 
with South PlaiM.

buzzer.
Garden City turned the ball over 

on its first three possemioas of the 
overtime, and that proved costly.
Porsan’s Jeremy Etheredge sc o r^

1 0 1

H* w u  named women’s coach at 
Howard May 1, 1990. Before then, 
he held head coaching positions at 

lOkon Hi|dt School, Panhandle State 
University (Okla.) and Sam Houston. 
State University in Huntsville. He - 
also was an assistan t coach at 
Amarillo CoOege.

put
Forsan up 64-60 with 21 seconds to 
go.

Sims scored 16 points and had a 
game-high 13 rebounds.

Garden Qty didn’t fu  sway that 
easfly. Chris Braden, n 5-8 ssnior, 
sank his ftnolh and llnal tbrao-poftat- 
ar with 12 seconds left to bring 

, PIm m  • • •  BUFFS, png* 9A

His 1992-93 team finished with a* 
35-1 rocord. The Lady Hawks won 
the WJCAC tide, the R ^ o n  V crown
and the consolation championship at 

r College Athleticthe National Junior College 
Association national tournament in 
Tyler last year. <

This year’s team is currsntly 24-2 
and tied for first In the WJCAC
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Friday N ight Hoops
Stanton raUles 
tobeatOiona

OZONA - The Stanton Lady. 
Buffalos were in danger of losing 
their first district game of the sea
son Friday, but leave it to them to 
find a way to win.

Stanton trailed 33-27 going into 
the fourth quarter against the 
Ozona Lady Lions, but Lady Buffs 
Sande Bundas and Laura Heim 
combined to make an nine of their 
fourth-quarter shots as Stanton 
came bade to win 48-42.

Stanton (24-2,4-0 in district) got 
another great effort from Heim, 
who scored 20 points. Bundas and 
Kindra Woodfin, Stanton's post 
tandem, scored 10 each.
SUMon 9  12 e 21-48
Oiona 10 9 14 e-42

Slanlon - Harm 20, WooiMn 10, Bundai 10. 
Hoppar 4, WyctoR 4.

Ozona ■ Pana-Mara 18, Rloa 7, HaUar 7, 
SuRIvan e, WIMna 4, 2.

Thraa-poM goato - Harm, Pana-ANwo,

Stanton's boys had the opposite 
happen to them as Ozona r ^ e d  in 
the fourth quarter to win 57-46. 
The game was tied at 37 after 
three quarters.

Stanton (12-15,1-2) received 16

Boints from sophomore Jason 
opper and 15 from senior Eric' 

Martel.

SUnlon S 14 IB ••48
Oama 8 IS 18 20 - 67

Slanlon - Loonay 5. Hoppar ia  Marlal IS, 
MartInaz 8. Kandal 4.

Ozona - Flarro 10, Broaina 2, Sanchaz ia  
Fay 2, Moran 2, Valancia 13, Maador 2,
MartInaz B.

Thraa poW goalt - Hoppar, Sanchaz 2, 
Valancia.

Coahoma boys 
bounce back

ELDORADO • The Coahoma 
Bulldog bounced back from their 
first di^rict loss of the season by 
racing to a 40-19 halftime lead en 
route to a 76-67 win at Eldorado 
Friday.

Four players scored in double 
figures for Coahoma (21-6, 1-1 in

HaraU photo by 00 Tumar
Big Spring's Kerry Gregg (54) shoots over Andrews' Stacy Bookout (30) 
Friday at Steer Gym. Andrews ended Big Spring's 32-game district winning 
streak, beating the Lady Steers 53-45. Aiso pictured are Andrews' Julie 
McBride (32) and Patty Renteria (42).
District 6-2A) - Jason Harmon 15, 
Henry DeLaRosa 14, Brandon 
McGuire 12 and Chad Wright 11 

Coahoma won the junior varsity 
game 54-44.
Coanoma 20 20 14 22 76
EktoTKlo 7 12 IS 33 -67

Coahoma - Ruiz 3, Harmon IS. Haaih 6. 
MWkan •, Ward 2. SmKh 2, Hanry 2, McGuira 
12. DaLaRoaa 14. Wrighi 11.

Eldorado - Ntai 1, McOInnaa 8, Bovvnda 11. 
TurtwvNIa 11, McCravay 3. MartInaz 3. Whitten 
4. Naal 8. Wllaon 4. Ouilarraz 14.

Thraa-poM goato • Wrtgttt 2, MMikan. Haaih. 
McQuira. Oullarraz 2. Bownda. MartInaz

The Coahoma Bulldogettes

didn't have the good time the boys 
had, falling to Eldorado 51-45

Angela Crippen scored 17 points 
for the Bulldogettes 114-13, 2-2). 
Vanessa King and Tori Elmore 
each scored nine for (ioahoma.

Coahoma to 7 12 16 - 4S
Eldorado is 14 8 14 - SI

Coahoma Bannelt 6. King S. Raid 4.
Elmora 8. Cnppan 17

Eldorado Maador 8. West 2, Montalvo 7. 
Williami 2. Fmt 1. Schoolay 2. Fannarn 21. 
Whittan 8

Threa-point goals - Crippan. Fonnajn 2.

Sands girts 
tie for first

ACKERLY - The Sands Lady 
Mustangs beat Loop 58-39 Friday 
to earn a share of their district's 
op spot.
Courtney Fryar poured in 21 

points for Sands (21-3, 7-1). 
Mandy Hodnett added 13.

Loop also has a 21-3, 7-1 record.
Loop 10 8 13 10 -3 0
Sand! 11  101S 22 - S8

Leading acorart: Loop. Scon » ; Stoida. Fryar 
21.Hodna« 13.

The Sands Mustangs (16-7, 7-1) 
continues to lead their district 
after an 89-60 win over Loop. 
Sands stayed in a tie for the lead 
with Dawson.

Senior Grant Gooch scored 27 
for the Mustangs, and backcourt 
mate Steven Cantu scored 26. 
Jason Henderson added 16.
Loop IS  20 I I  14 -60
Sanda 23 22 13 3 1 -8 0

Leading acorara: Loop. Yocom 27, McKenzie 
10; Sanda. Gooch 27. CarHu 26. Handaraon 16.

Other scores
Girts
Klondika 16 0 12 10-47
Borden Co. 13  7 22 16 - S6

Leading acorara; Klondika. Cope 18. Kkgora 
12; Borden County. Armatrong 1 1 . Racordt: 
Borden Co. 14-8. 5-3; Klondika 10-15, 2-6

Dawaon 12 IS 15 11 - 53
Grady 8 17 13 8 48

Leading acorara: Oawaon. Rodriguez 16. 
Hayaa 13, Bearden 12; Grady. Paugh 25.
Welch 10 Racorda: Dawaon 8-11. 2-6; Grady 
8-16. 0 ^ .

Kermil 7 1111 11-40
Colorado City 14 16 22 18-71

Leading acorara: Kermil. Pachl 11, Garcia
10; C-CNy. Crawlord 17, Moreno 16. Brldgalord 
14. Sparkman I I .  Racorda: KamiN 5-20. 0-3; 
C-Clly 5-16, 1-2.

Boys
Klondika 27 16 17 18 - 78
Bordan Co. 6 13 13 17-48

Leading acorara: Kkxkllka. Elharadga 18. C. 
Arlamandaz 17. M. Arlamandaz 11. Bwlon 10; 
Borden Co. Buchanan 17. Cox 16. Cooley I I .  
Racorda; Borden Co. 3-17. 0 8 ; Klondika 12-12. 
5-3. JV acora: Klondika 44. Bordan County 41

Oawaon 17 24 IS 12 -66
Grady 10 11 11 8 -4 1

Leading acorara: Dawaon, Barron 16. 
MartInaz 16; Grady. McMorrIaa 15, Hawtty 10. 
Racorda: Oawaon 168. 7-1. Grady 7-18, 48.

Briefs B

Steers-

Sldewlnders star 
at Invitational

ODESSA - The Sidewinders, Big 
Spring's gymnastics team, had a field 
day at the Odessa Invitational 
Saturday.

The Sidewinders had the top two 
gymnasts in the girls' 10-12 age 
group.

Stephanie Stewart took the all- 
around title with a score of 34.45. 
She was second on the bars, the 
beam and in the fioor exercise, and 
she won the vault.

Lindsay Dickerson was first on the 
bars, second in the vault and fifth on 
the beam. She was second all- 
around with a score of 33.5.

A total of 25 girls competed in that 
age group.

The Sidewinders won the team 
title in tlie girls' 13-14 division. Stars 
fur tlie team included Casey McKim, 
Kristen Myers, Kaitlyn McCarthy, 
i'jnily Mouton and Allison Miller.

McKim, the all-around champion 
with a score of 36.55, won the beam, 
bar, floor and vault.

Myers, second all-around at 34.20, 
tied fur first on the floor and was 
second in the bars and the vault.

Mille.r was th ird  all-around at 
33.45. She was second on the beam, 
third on the bars and sixth on the 
vault.

McCarthy was fourth In the bars 
and floor, and fifth all-around at
32.65.

Mouton tied for fourth on the bars.
A total of 35 girls competed in the 

13-14 age group.
The Sidewinders' next action will 

be at the Lone Star Classic in Fort 
Worth Saturday.

Runnels sweeps 
Andrews eighth-graders

For the third straiglit time this sea
son, the Runnels buys' basketball 
teams swept Andrews.

Runnels did the trick again 
Thursday, taking two games from 
Andrews at Runnels Gym.

In the B game. Runnels won 40-26. 
I.uis Pena, Charlie Rodriguez and 
C.J. Ashley led Runnels with six 
points, while five o ther players
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- chipped in four for the Yearlings, 
now 8-2 for the season.

in the A game. Bo Eldridge scared 
15 points to lead Runnels to a 44-29 
win. Justin Myers added 10 points 
for Runnels, which has an 8-5 
record.

Runnels returns to action next 
Thursday at Sweetwater.

Bill Bates comes 
to Big Spring

Dallas Cowboy Bill Bates will visit 
Big Spring Saturday, Feb. 19 as part 
of an area-wide youth rally at Big 
Spring High School.

The rally is sponsored by the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes. 
Plenty of pizza and other food will be 
available.

The rally starts at 3 p.m.

Coahoma will host 
softball tourney

The Coahoma Athletic Boosters 
are sponsoring a high school girls 
softbiill tournament April 7-9.

For more information, contact 
Steve Park or Daimy Randolph dur
ing school hours at 394-4535 or 394- 
4624.

Big Spring softball 
group meets Monday

The first meeting of the 1994 soft- 
ball season will be Monday at 7 p.m. 
at tlie Coors meeting room. This will 
be the organizational meeting for 
both the m en's league and coed 
league.

Fur mure information, call Chuck 
Martin at 263-5279 after 5:30 p m.

Big Spring hosts 
hunter education course

On Feb. 19-20, a hunter education 
course will be offered at the Big 
Spring (.hainber of Commerce build
ing

All hunters born on or after Sept. 
2. 1971 must have successfully com
pleted a hunter education course to 
hunt in Texas.

The February course will be 8 a m.
- 5 p m. The in.structor is Boyce Hale, 
Texas Hunter Education area chief.

Q ueensi
continiwd from pag* 8

They turned up the pressure in the 
third. Hughes sank two treys to key 
the dffense during the quarter, and 
the Steers' defense held AQ<1t0ws 
scoreless over the to
expand their lead to 18 points bead
ing into the ftkirth.

It turned out the Steers needed 
almost every point of that lead, 
because the M ustann scored 40 
points, which is a good half for most 
teams, in the final eight minutes.

Big Spring didn't exactly slou^ off 
on the offei^ve end, either. Hughes 
added two more three-pointers, and 
the Steers sank 14 of 16 foul shots in 
the last 3 minutes to salt away the, 
victory.

BSHS coach Ĉ ory Tipton, who said 
this game was os big if not bigger 
than the Steers' first-place show
down with Sweetwater Tuesday, 
said his team responded well to the 
pressure.

‘I thought the boll game was prob
ably more important than Tue^ay,* 
he said. ’Andrews is r i ^ t  on our 
heels. It was a pressure ooll gome, 
and I thought the gun played well.’

Hughes said the Steers' big t^iird 
quarter was the difference.

*We weren't really running our 
offense (in the first half),” he sold. 
‘Wo were Just Idnd of goii^ through 
the motions. But everything started 
clicking in the third ... We started 
brooking their press, and everything 
just started working for us.*

Big Spring, which started the sea
son 3-15, can clinch a playoff spot 
next Friday at Fort Stockton. Gome 
time is 7:30 p.m.

Andrews won the junior varsity 
game 68-65. Keith Monger led Big 
Spring (10-12) with 14 potots.

continued from page 8
Conaway, was fouled in the lane with 
6 seconds remaining and sank 1 of 2 
free tiu-ows to tie the game at 11.

T h a t was the whole reason. Jenny 
was on the  bench, and we were 
missing our rebounding,* Schafer 
said. *We decided to sit on it and see 
if they would come out of their zone. 
If they would have come out, then at 
least we would have pulled them 
away from the basket and maybe 
created some open shots, but they 
decided to sit back. That didn't butlt- 
er me a bit *

With 2:30 left in the game and 
Forsan leading 33-27, Conaway 
fouled out when she bumped Garden 
City's Tiffany Zachry going for a 
rebound. Forsan didn't miss a beat.

They can do it without me,’ said 
Conaway, who scored a game-high 
16 points. *lt just takes a game like 
this for that to show *

Zachry missed the front end of the 
l-and-1 and fouled Gamble soon 
after. Gamble, a 5-7 senior, sank 1 of 
2 free throws.

‘We were scared when Jenny 
fouled out, but we knew we had the 
lead,* Gamble said. *1 think this 
game brouglit us closer together.*

After Camille’s free throw. Garden 
City's fate may have been sealed 
when it came up empty oti its next 
possession.

Point guard Jamie Glass missed an 
outside jum per, but 6-0 senior 
Brooke Eoff grabbed the offensive 
board. She missed from down low. 
and Deborah Light grabbed the 
rebound. As l ight dribbled out of 
traffic toward Forsan’s goal, the ref
erees whistled Garden City coach 
I’liil Swenson for a technical foul.

Light sank 1 of 2 technical free 
throws. S venson declined comment 
after the g.i ne.

Forsan sco: ed its last seven points 
from the free-throw line and made 
11 of 16 free throws in the fourth 
quarter to keep the liidy Bearkats at 
bay.

Melanie Machicek, a 6-0 senior, 
led Garden City with 10 points.

Garden City’s height advantage -

the Ijidy Bearkais have three 6-loot
ers on their front line - was not a 
major factor as Forsan played well 
on the boards. Garden City outre- 
bounded Forsan by just five, 37-32. 
Fqr^a^ su^ceedc^ jp shutting down | 
Glass, who btirhed'FolF^Yi for 18 
points Jan. 18 when tht^'Qdeens feD 
44-42 at Garden City. Glass scored 
one point and shot only four times.

But Friday's game, and the one 
Jan. 18, will be lung forgotten the 
night these two teams meet again. 
That might not happen, but after two 
close games between the two teams, 
a third meeting just seems like the 
thine to do.

'I'm excited about it,* said Laurie 
Light. ’They’re a good team, they 
bring out the best in us, and I enjoy 
playing them. We're ready *

GarctonClty 5 6 8 15 34
Foruxi 4 7 14 15 40

Qariton CZy - K EoM 5. Qtot* 1. Bradan 8. B 
Eolt 8. Machtcak 10. FIna 0, Jonaa 0, Zactvy 0

Forsan - L. LlgM 4, D. Ugrtl 12. Roman 2.
HiNgar 4. Conaway 16. Gambia 2.

Thraa-polnl goato - D. LlgN. HMgar

BuffSL
continued from page 8 
Garden Gty within one. %

Garden City fouled Evans, who 
sank both halves of the l-and-1. 
Down by three, Gardien City found 
the shot it needed to send the game 
to double overtime, but Braden's 22- 
footer was no good.

Forsan coach Terry McDonald 
liked what he saw from the free- 
throw line. The Buffs made 7 of 10 
free throws, but were, more impor
tantly, 4 of 4 in overtime.

’You preach and preach all season 
that free throws con win a boll gome

for you,* McDonald said. *lt's good 
for them to see that it can happen.*

Garden City did itself no favors 
from the line, making just 5 of 15 
free throws, but the Bearkats sizzled 
from the field, shooting 54 percent 
(26 for 48).

*1 told the kids before we came out 
tonight, if we play 32 minutes of 
competitive ball we could be compet
itive in this ball game,* said Garden 
City coach Rob Robinson. ’That’s 
been our problem - the whole year 
we've played two or th ree  good 
quarters, then let down and lose by

10 or 12. Toniglit we played 32 min
utes of competitive ball, and I’m 
proud of them.

’Evans Is a phenomenal player.
He’s one of those players that wants 
the ball in the clutch *

GantonCRy
Fortart

15 22 13 10 3 -63
16 1811 14 6 66

Gtodan CRy - Hwp 8. M. Saldanbargar 18. Co. 
Bradan 8, Ch. Bradan 12. B. Saidanbafgar 12. 
Batia 0. Schwartz 0. Lanklord 2

Foraan ■ Hoppar 8. Evana 26. Kampar 8. Sima 
16. Btotar 2. Elharadga 4 

Thraa-poM goato ■ Ch. Bradan 4. M 
Saldanbargar, B. Saldanbargar, Evana 5.

Andrawa 
Big Spring

21 12 • 4 0 -SI 
2020 l8 28-a7

HaraM photo by 00 Tumar
Big Spring's Trsy Terrazas (30) shoots ovar Andrews' Patrick Farris (21) 
Friday at Steer Qym. Terrazas scored eight points and helped the Steers beat 
the Mustangs 87-81.

Muear e 2-8 14; We. MiVWd 0 1-21; 
8rc«Mng2S-4 10; FarilB • 1-2 laSuSRrOOOO; 
Boone 2 OO a  Wl MayeMd 10 ea ae; Ob 4 S-4
ii;iei8toaoieoi ei.

■gSpilngtSZ) ,
Andtoeon 10O a  medon 0 OO 0;

aaOngheuMii 2 02 4; Tarrazaa 2 4-8 8; Walara 4 
OO •; 1«jglM6 • 8-8 30; WoHanzIen 3 1-3 7;
M to 2 2-2 •; Laneaalar 4 80 12; SmRh 1 4-6 8; 
taMtae 21-22 27.

Thraa-poMara -  Brownino, Farrto 2, Boona 2, 
Andaraon, Hughaa 7; Total touto -  Andrawa 22, 
Big Spring 31; Fotdad oul -  Oo. Lancaslar. Banbi. 
Walara.

$

AppIdBlldnt Witeowt
267-4591 ^

Staitor 
CradR LoM t 

AvalliMt

4 » 9
50*

. . . A N d  T h i s  C O U p O N  P A I N I S  y O t R  C A R  NOW.
W a It  no m ore! (REquiAR 7 9 9 . 5 0 )
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S e c u r i t y  F i n a n c e

4591
C o r p .
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Losing streak
plays wake-up
call for Hawks

S u n d a y . F e b r u a r y  6 , 1 9 9 4

H o w i n l  C o l l e g e  B a s e b a l l  P r e v i e w

H aw ks take the held Friday for opener
Howard should 
shift from power 
to speed game 
this season

By DAVE H AR G R A VE
Sports Editor_________

A
COLLINS

Just 10 days ago Howard 
College's men's basketball team 
was tied for first place in the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
(ionference standings.

Now the Hawks are fighting to 
stay in fourth.

That's the 
way of the 
rough-and- 
t u m b l e  
W J C A C 
world, where 
a th ree- 
game losing 
streak can - 
and did - 
drop a team 
from first to 
fourth. But 
the WJCAC 1ias its reprieve; the 
top four teams in the seven-team 
conference qualify for the eight- 
team  Region V Tournam ent in 
Waco, where the winner goes to 
the national tournament.

Howard (15-9, 4-3 in confer
ence) would move much closer to 
Waco with a win Monday at home 
against New Mexico M ilitary 
Institute (10-11, 2-5). A Hawk win 
Monday at home and Thursday at 
New Mexico Junior College (2-5, 
11-13) would leave the Hawks 
needing only to beat last-place 
Trank Phillips (0-7, 4-17) at home 
to clinch a playoff spot.

Game tune Monday is 7:30 p.m. 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

As far as the race for fourth is 
concerned. New Mexico JC did 
Howard a favor in winning at 
NMMI Thursday, but all of the talk 
about playoff possibilities don't 
mean much to Howard coach 
Tonuny Collins these days.

T m  not as concerned vwth that 
as I am with the way we're play
ing. We're ju. not improving," 
Collins said. "We're not hungry. 
That's the real dilTerence between 
us earlier in the season and us 
now.* ^

CoMV has be4fVemoagfiff his 
ofTeiM^ poor plky most bf the 
season, but the emphasis has shift
ed to defense, an a rea  that 
Howard excelled in earlier in the 
season.

"Our offense has unproved a lit
tle bit, but our defense isn't any
where near where we used to be," 
Collins said. "We're not attacking 
on defense, w e're ju s t trying to 
react. And our rebounding has 
been God-awful. We're the worst 
rebounding team in the confer
ence."

Hawk fans may be used to hear
ing Collins criticize his team, but 
the numbers support his words.

POE

Howard has the lowest rebound 
average in 
the WJCAC 
at 36.2 
rebounds p<‘r 
gam e, and 
that's de.spite 
the fact that 
the confer
ence's lead
ing rebound
er is Hawk 
f r e s h m a n  
Charles I’oe 
(10.0 per game). On Thursday, 
South Plains beat Howard 98-90 in 
Levelland, and the Texans did it by 
shooting 60 percent from the field 
- a feat that would have been hard 
to imagine while w atching 
Howard's swarming half-court 
defense earlier in the year.

Since playing No. 1 ()des.sa near
ly even in the first half Jan. 27, 
Howard has suffered, losing 91-68 
to Odessa, 97-76 at Midland and 
then at South Plains.

Howard earned a 94-92 over
time win at N.M.MI Jan 13. In that 
game, Howard traih*d by 13 in the 
first half.

"We were down against them 
and went out and pressed them 
full-court, and that got us bark in 
the game," Collins said.

“Howard eventually wore us 
down and wore us out," said 
NMMI coach Reggie Tranklin. 
"Howard just puts trem endous 
pressure on you defensively."

Mike Rencher and Mike IJam 
scored 22 and 19, respectively, for 
NMMI in its first game with 
Howard. Rencher, a 6-foot-7 
freshman from the Bronx, and 6-7 
sophomore Lincoln Abrai s are 
averaging 18 points apiece !uc the 
Broncos, lilam, a 6-2 freshman 
from Dallas, scores 13 per game.

"Those are the guys that are 
realty earring  the load,* iTanktin 
said. "We re going to need a cou
ple of more people to step up if 
we're going to start winning."

Howard freshm an Kavossy 
Tranklin, the W.ICAC's leading 
scorer at 21.1 points per. game, is 
fifth in three-point iiercMitnge at 
41 9 (.54 for 129) He was the main 
man in the Hawks’ win at NMMI, 
scoring 34 points and hitting five 
treys.

Tranklin could double that offen
sive output Monday and not please 
Collins. Collins isn't going to be 
happy until he sees the defense he 
was once proud of come back to 
life.

"If we're going to be a playolT 
team, and if we're goiir* to do well 
in the playoffs, we're ling to have 
to regain our defen.,e pressure," 
he said. "Hopefull), the last three 
games have given us a wake-up 
call. We need one."

By S TEV E R EAG AN
Sports writer________

Longtime Howard CoUege baseball 
fans may not recognize the team this 
season. Gone is the trad itional 
emphasis on three-run homers and 
station-to-station baseball. In its 
place will be a program  built on 
pitching, defense and speed.

It's not as if hitting be ignored. 
The Hawks return all but two posi
tion starters from last year's 39-18 
team that batted a robust .368 -  
including second baseman Sergio 
Martinez, whose .463 average was 
third-best in the nation. But power 
hitting is definitely on the down
swing.

Instead of a team characterized by 
Chad Dunavon -  whose 20 home 
runs and 83 RBls were best in the 
nation -  the team will be best sym
bolized by returning outfielder Troy 
May, who stole 44 bases last seasoh, 
one shy of the Howard career mark 
for thefts.

And that's just the way Howard 
coach Brian Roper wants it to be.

“We've got a lot of guys with 
speed," Roper said. ‘I like to build a 
team  with good pitching, good 
defense and lots of speed."

If the fall sea-

ROPER

Htrdd fl« photo

son is any indi
cation, Roper- 
ball will be a 
success. The 
Hawks were 
u n d e f e a t e d  
during the fall, 
and although 
the games were 
meaningless as 
far as records 
go, the Hawks' 
p e rfo rm a n c e  
has their coach excited.

Now, if-only-the w eather would 
cooperate.

"We're really struggling right now 
for workout days," Roper said. "It's a 
given fact that we're going to start 
slow, because we just haven't been 
able to work out because of the 
weathlF."

W aather woes aside, however, 
Roper has every r ^ s o n  to believe 
that this year's team will "be even 
better than last year's surprise pack
age, which finished third in the con
ference despite having only four 
returning sophomores on the roster.

A major concern for Roper and 
assi.stant coach Steve Ramharter was 
rehabilitating the Hawks' pitching 
staff. Last season's group started 
strong but rapidly becam e arm- 
weary, ending the season with a 5.26 
staff ERA.

But John Major and Kelly Jones, 
two of last‘season's starters, return, 
and Roper has augmented them with 
a staff he feels more than comfort-

Howard College pitcher Ryan Roberts fires a pitch during a game against Odessa College last season. The Hawks 
open the 1994 baseball season Friday with a home doubleheader against Angelina College. The first game starts at 1 
p.m. Odessa is picked to win the Western Junior College Athletic Conference title in a WJCAC preseason coaches' 
poll, followed by Howard, New Mexico Junior College, Frank Phillips College and New Mexico Military Institute.

able with.
"We were still scoring a lot of runs 

(late last season), but it was our 
pitching depth that hurt us," Roper 
said.

Two of the newcom ers, Brian 
Thompson and Chuck Roberson, 
were drafted by major league orga
nizations this past summer, and a 
third, Jason Long, transferred to 
Howard from the University of 
Texas. The biggest surprise of the 
fall, however, was Wisconsin native 
Dave Maurer, who didn't give up an 
earned run until the team 's final 
scrinunage.

Those four, plus Mqjor and Jones, 
should give Roper the five starters he 
said he needs to get through a 60- 
game season. An added bonus, he 
said, is freshmaq reliever Skip Ames.

"He's a 90-mile-per-hour fastball- 
type pitcher," Roper said. "We can 
throw him every other day or two 
days in a row. We didn't have any
body like that last year."

Starting positions are still up for 
grabs, but Roper does have plenty of 
talent to choose from.

M artinez and May w ere listed 
among the top 100 junior college 
prospects in a recent issue of College 
Baseball Weekly, and rightfielder Jeff 
Orth, who b a tt^  .444 last season, is

back as well.
The leading center field candidate 

is freshman Brian Ogle, who Roper 
said has a good com bination of 
speed, power and defense.

Chris Almendarez and Big Spring 
High School g radua te  Freddy 
Rodriguez, who split time at short
stop last year, return this season, 
along w itb4b ird  basem an Kevin 
Thompson.

The only vacancy in the infield is at 
first base. The leading candidate 
there  is freshm an Derrick 
Thompson, Roper said.

Catching is also soUd with return
ing starter Chad Morford and fresh
man Kent Holland giving the Hawks 
a potentially effective rfghty-lefty 
combination behind the plate.

A preseason coaches' poll has 
Howard projected to finish second in 
the Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference behind defending cham
pion Odessa, but Roper said the team 
has some bigger goals in mind.

"Our first goal is just to make it to 
the state tournament," Roper said. 
“Our second goal is to win the con
ference. The next one is to win the 
state tournament, and I guess the 
last one would be to win the Junior 
College World Series.

"I think a couple of those goals are 
very realistic."
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Dris Oppimnl Tlim
F<b 11 An^rra CoSigi (DH) 1 p.m.
F«b 12 Angitrra CoSigi (OH) 1 p.m
F«6. 14 at Lubbock CIvMlan UV (OH) 1 p m
Fib. 10 
Fib.20

_ Wiilim OMahiyf (OH) 
Waslim OMahorra (OH)

1 p.m 
i p.m

Fto.22 at Rangar (OH) 1 p.m
Fib.2S NMMT 1 p.m
Fib. 26 NMMI’ (OH) noon
F ib .28 itTixa iTich JV (O H ) 2 p.m
Much 4 RicMind CoSigi (OH) 1 p.m
Mirch5 RichlindCaSigi(DH) 1 p.m
Marchs at Vimon Rig. CoSigi (OH) 1 p m
Mardils at Vamon Rag. CoSigi 1 p.m
Maichll , ,  Frank PhS^ii* V pm
March 12 „ f » i* P h S 1 ^ ’ (OH) noon
March 16 OadgiClyCC(OH) 1 p.m
March IS atNmrMiidooX:' 1 p.m
March IS atNmvMiidcoX:*(OH) noon
March 22 Lamar JC (OH) 1 p.m
March 2S OdaasaColigi' 1 p.m
March 26 Odiau CoSigi’  (OH) noon
March 28 a lTa u iT ic h JV 2 p.m
ApMI at NMMI' 1 p.m
Aprs 2 at NMMI* (OH) noon
ApiUS Rangw X(0H ) 1 p.m
AprSS Vimon Rig. CoSigi 1 p.m
ApiOS Vimon Flag. CoSigi (OH) noon
Apnis at Frank PhSkpa’ 1 p.m
Aprs 16 alFrankPMIps'(0H) noon
Aprs 22 Niw Mudeo JC* 1 p.m
Apr! 23 Nmi Mmico J C  (OH) noon
Aprs 20 at OdM U CoSagi* 1 p.m
Aprl30 itOdM iaCoSi0i’ (0H) noon
Mays a l H i X 1 p.m

(OH)-doit>lihiadir 
'-oonlirinoi garni

IPtoM ptioto

Back on the Ice  ̂ 1 ^ ;  __ 1
U.t. Ofympie figure akaler Nenqr KerrIgM, eportbtg a cowglrMika eeetume, daneee during her performenoe In 
Boeton Fdday. It wm  KerrlgHt'e firet public a f c a ^  appearance alnce being attacked Jan. %.

UNBEUEVABLE
BUT IT'S TRUE

The Fiber Optic Cable you’re looking 
at is actual size. What’s amazing is 
it’s ability to cany over 8,064 phone 
calls—all at the same time. Think 
about this for a moment You and 
8,063 other people can call grandma 
in Alaska, fax a picture of a favorite 
movie star to a ^ e n d  in Boston, 
and order pizza for the next TGIF 
party...all a t the same time. A 
degree from Texas State Technical 
College can prepare you for a  career 
in Telecommunications, Bficrowave, 
digital transmission, fiber optics 
Data Communication, Netwoiidng 
and Cellular...the technologies of 
future communications. Call Texas 
State Technical College for a  free 
information package and talk to our 
representatives. out how we 
can make a  believer out of you.

I  Register now for 
^ the Spring Quarter

j[. kWeift behit6 you ail tha way. h
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If only new threads equaled wins... AMOcWad Pm * ptiola*

Above, Texas Ranger manager Kevin Kennedy, left, jokes around while Kevin Brown, center, and Kenny 
Rogers model the Rangers' new uniforms for 1994 season. Below, Houston Astros Scott Servais, left, and 
Brian Williams show off their team's new uniforms Friday.

Harding asked to appear 
before Olympic committee
By The Associated Press

COLORADO SPRINGS. Coio. — 
Tonya Harding must face discipli
nary proceedings for her alleged role 
in the attack on rival skater Nancy 
Kerrigan, the U.S. Figure Skating 
Association announced Saturday.

Bill Hybl, chairm an of the. five- 
member USFSA panel investigating 
Harding, said its decision was unani
mous.

The decision doesn't immediately 
stop Harding from skating in the 
Olympics, which start one week from 
today in Lillchammer, Norway.

“ The United S tates Olympic 
Committee, as they sit, as the game’s 
administrative panel, has the final 
authority as far as American athletes 
are concerned,” Hybl said.

He said Harding has 30 days in

which to respond to the USFSA, and 
if there is no response, the discipli
nary hearing will be held without 
her. Hybl said Harding's attorneys 
have been notified of the decision.

“We’ve tried 
to be very fair.
I think we’ve 
bent over 
backw ards to 
give Tonya the 
benefit of the 
doubt, but we 
had to deal 
with the evi
dence that was 
before u s ,” 
said Sharon 
Watson, a member of the panel.

Kerrigan was clubbed in the right 
leg Jan. 6 in Detroit in an attack that 
knocked her out of the U.S. Figure 
Skating Championships.

H arding’s ex-husband, Jeff

HARDING

Gillooly, has pleaded guilty to racke
teering in the attick and three other 
men have confessed to taking part in 
it. Harding has not been charg^, but 
Gillooly has told authorities that she 
was deeply involved and gave the go- 
ahead for the attack.

Harding won a spot on the U.S. 
Olympic team and Kerrigan also was 
named to the team.

Hybl said the USFSA, the sport’s 
governing body, was powerless to 
take action against Harding prior to 
the IJllehammer Games because of 
the requirement that allows Harding 
30 days to respond.

”ARer reviewing the evidence, the 
United States Figure Skating 
Association hearing panel unani
mously determines that reasonable 
grounds exist to pursue disciplinary 
proceedings against Tonya Harding,” 
Hybl said.

Ranger slugger gets the big bucks

iast-second foul shots 
push A&M past Tech

By T h «  Associated Press

ARLINGTON, Texas — Slugger 
Juan Gonzalez says his $30.7 million, 
five-year contract with the Texas 
Rangers, putting him in the top 10 
on baseball’s money list, won’t give 
him a big head.

"No change. Juan  is Juan  and 
Juan will be Juan,” Gonzalez said. 
'This will make me work even hard
er. There is a lot of responsibility 
with a contract like this. Now, we 
need to bring a division champi
onship to Arlington.”

The 24-year-old outfielder, who at 
tim es com plained about his 
$525,000 salary last season, agreed 
to a package Friday that could be 
worth up to $45.45 million over 
seven years if the Rangers exercise 
options for 1999 and 2000.

'Tills kid is going to be in the Hall 
of Fame, and if anybody is worthy of

it, he is,” Rangers president Tom 
Schieffer said.
” We have our 
(cleanup) hitter 
for the next 
seven years.
Now, all we 
have to do is 
make sure he 
stays healthy.”

G o n z a le z ,  
who hit 46 
home runs last 
year, gets a $2 
million signing bonus 
payable when

GONZALI

$500,000 
the con tract is 

approved, $500,000 at this year’s 
All-Star break and $1 million on Dec. 
31, 1995. He gets salaries of $3 mil
lion this year, $5 million in 1995, 
$6.7 million in 19% and $7 million 
in the 1997 and 1998 seasons. The 
club options call for $7.25 million in 
1999 and $7.5 million in 2000.

”We tliink it is really the begiiuiing 
of a great championship era for the

Texas Rangers,” Schieffer said.
If the options are exercised, the 

deal would surpass Barry Bonds’ 
$43.75 million, six-year contract 
with San Francisco, currently the 
largest package in baseball.

Gonzalez, a Puerto Rican native 
who fu-st joined the Rangers’ organi
zation in Sarasota at age 17, called 
his parents in Puerto Rico after sign
ing the deal.

Gonzalez has 116 homers over the 
last three seasons, the most in the 
major leagues.

”1 think this should quiet some of 
the talk that we can’t keep players,” 
general manager Tom Grieve said. 
"Juan is a young superstar and it’s 
nice to say he’s going to be here.”

The average annual value of $6.14 
million is just behind San Francisco 
third baseman Matt Williams ($6.15 
million) and ahead of Baltimore first 
baseman Rafael Palmeiro ($6.07 mil
lion), who left the Rangers to sign 
vdth the Orioles as a free agent.

- By Th « Assodirtsd

LUBBOCK — Chuck Henderson 
scored two free throws with mte sec
ond remaining to bring Texas A&M 
to an 89-88 victory over Texas Tech 
on Saturday afternoon, keeping the 
Aggies unbea ten  In Southw est 
Coi^erence play.

Joe Wilbert led the Aggies (13-5 
overall, 7-0 in league play) with 26 
points. Lance H ug^s 24 points 
and Jason Sasser 21 for Texas Tedi 
(9-9, 4-3). Tech had won th ree  
s tra i^ t going into the game.

T e ^  led 86-84 before Henderson’s 
three-pointer at 0:06 put the Aggies 
up, 87-86. However, Mark Davis was 
fouled and made both free throws 
with two seconds left, for an 88-87 
Texas Tech lead.

But A&M’s inbounds pass went the 
length of the court to Henderson, 
who was fouled by Hughes, setting 
up the winning free throws

Henderson had e i^ t  points in the 
final two m inutes, including two 
three-pointers.

Tech led 12-11 before the Aggies 
pulled away, and A&M was up 51-43 
at the half. The Raiders went on a 
21-10 run to regain the lead.'

A&M led by as much as 10 points 
with 7:15 to play before the Raiders 
rallied again. T ^  Raiders made six 
of e i^ t  free throws in the ftnal two 
minutes.

'There were 12 lead changes and 
seven ties, most of them in the sec
ond half.

The start of the regionally televised 
game was delayed because of a bro
ken hoop. It took 35 minutes to put

1
up two new goals.

Both A&M coadi Tony Barone and 
Tech coach James Dickey were upset 
at the oftidating at game’s end, and 
espedally in the ftnal two seconds.

‘The offtdals took the game away 
from the teams. Those were proba- 
Uy fouls both ways at the end, but
neither probably should have been 
called,” Barone said.

Dickey added, ‘Tm  not going to 
say anything that I shouldn’t at this 
point It’s a s h ^ e  that a great col
lege game haq to end the way it 
did.” '

Didcey tried to get in the olftcials’ 
(fa’essing room, after the game, but it 
was kxlced and they wouldn’t let him 
in. Security officers talked him into 
leaving.

Barone said the Raiders “wore us 
down in the Crst half. We were tired, 
and I was worried about that. They 
are a very athletic team. We came 
out flat in the second half.”

Barone said  H enderson’s two 
three-pointers late in the game, plus 
his game-winning free throws, were 
critical.

Dickey said he was proud of his 
team’s effort.

”We came out in the second half 
with the mindset that we were going 
to win the game, and I thought we 
played welL We missed some free 
throws late that could have possibly 
put t ’.e gam e away, and Chuck 
Henderson made the big free throws 
that won the game.”

Davis said; ”ln the second half, we 
played like we are capable. We have 
to put this one bewhiind us, we still 
have a chance in the league race.”

WOOD’S DOOTS
&  W e s t e r n  W e a r

Open Mon.-Sat. 
8:30-6:00

E. 1-20 Colorado City 
728-3722

stock  of
C o a ts

1/2.
Wafls-David Jamas-Continantal Laattiar

Prices Gcx)d Thru Feb. 12th

Stetson
Factory Imperfect 

Felt Hats

$ 3 9 . 9 5

SlMSdi
One Group 

Men’s Ruddock 

Long Sleeve

$19.95
n  N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?

Herald C lassified s Work!!! (9 'i5) 263-7331

•A handful of cash is batter than a garag* full of ‘Don’t Needs’
Dial 263-7331 1

1  G r o u p

Ladies L o n g  Sleeve B lo u se s

$ 1 9 . 9 5

NEErAlilRAQteHERnrMREST ON

'fr, "*5

r

3 C olors M en’s A n d  Ladies

5 . 5 0  'J^ercent
Guaratitecd (o. one year upon issue subject cbaf’ qe cn policy anniversary dates 

1-;. q ,i3r . " tc r r i ' 3'e is J - . 'o r I'fe ‘-t your annuity
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fA  R M

BUREAU
r-x-v

HOWARO COUNTY 
. mMBUREMI. 

287-7468

Cowtown Ropers

$ 2 9 9 5

Tan, Red, Taupe

Tony Lama & Nocona

B o o t s
Factory Seconds 
Large Selection 

&
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District 3-4A
QifU'StandkiiM

x-Big Spring

OlBiricI 
W L 

to 0

OvaraS 
W L 

19 6
Andrawi 8 2 17 12
Laka Viaw . 7 3 16 to
Swaalwatar 5 5 7 13
Pacot* 2 8 4 17
Fort Slocklon 2 8 4 17
Monahan* 2 0 4 21

X ' clmchad playolt badh

Friday's Gamas 
Arxlrawt 53. Btg Spring 45 
Laks Viaw 66. Monahans 46 
Swealwatar 53. Pacos 40 
Fon Slocklon open

Tuesday's Games
Sweelwaler at Lake View 
Monahans at Andrews 
Fort Stockton at Pecos 
Big Spring open

Bov*' Standing* 
Diitricl Overall
W L W L

Sweetwetier 0 1 19 0
Big Spring 7 2 to 16
Andrews 4 4 14 13
Fori Slocklon 4 4 13 8
Monahans 4 5 10 13
Lake V»ew 2 6 4 21
Pecos 1 8 5 17

Friday's Gamas 
Big Spring 87. Andrews 61 
Monahans 92. Lake View 65 
Sweetwater 73. Pecos 40 
Fort Stockton open

T  ussday's Gamas 
Sweetwater at Lake View 
Monahans at Andrews 
Fort Stockton at Pacos 
Big Spring open

BASKETBALL

Coiiege Scores
MEN
SOUTH

Ala.-Birmingham 63. CInctnnali 67
Alabama 78. Georgia 77
Auburn 9t. Florida Atlantic 78
Duke 78. Clamson 74
East Carolina S3. George Mason 75
Furman 7t. Citadel 63
Georgia Tech 83. Maryland 7t
Jacksonville 88. Ark.-Little Rock 86
LSU 64. Tennessee 83
Marshall 78. VMI 64
N Carolina A8T 73. Delawars St 64
N C Charlolte 76. Tulane 71
North Carolina 77. N Carolina SI 64
Old Dominion 07. James Madison Bt
Richmond tOS. William & Mary 73
Southern Miss 50. Virginia Tech 55
Tn.-Chattanooga 86. E Tennessee St 84

MIDWEST
Akron 49. W Michigan 40 
Ball SI. 84. Cent. Michigan 50 
Bradley 69. Tulsa 64 
Kent 88. Bosrtrng Green 84 
Marquette 75. West Virglhia 50 
Memphis SI. 94. Dayton 78 
Notre Dame 79. UCLA 63 
Ohio SI. 73. Wisconsin 57 
Ohio U. 77. Miami. Ohio 63

s o u t h w e s t
Arkansas 131. Montevallo 63 
Hardin-SImmons 01, Sul Ross SI 85 
Hrxjslon 60. RIcs 67 
Missouh 104. Oktshoma 94 
Oklahoma SI. 70. kjwa SI. 66 
Southwestern. Texas 80. Dallas 62 
Texas AAM 80. Texas Tech 88

FAR W EST
Brigham Young 72. Colorado St. 70 
Calilornia 8t. Oregon 61 
Colorado 67. Krmsas St 6t 
Stanford 71. Oregon St 67 
Washington 74. Arisona 69 
Washington St. 73. Arizona St 70 
Wyoming 60. Utah 55

WOMEN
SOUTH W EST

Hardin-Simmons 73. Sul Ross St 59 
Howard Payne 90. Austin Coll. 53 
Louisiana Tech 65. Arkansas Si 45 
SI Edward's. Texas 74. Texas Wesleyan 66 
SI Mary's. Texas 76. Incarnats Word 67 
Southern Melh 82. Baylor 79 
Southwestern. Texas 90. Dallas 7t 
SW Texas Si . 78. Tcxas-San Antonio 43 
Texas-Arlmglon 90. NIcholls St 39 
U of the Ozarfcs 8t. Williams Woods 67

AP  Top 25
How the top 25 man's laarrA n The AssociMsd 

Press collegs basketball poll tarsi Saturday 
t Duke (16-2) beat Clemson 7t-74. Next at 

Georgia Tech. Tuesday
2. North Carolina (193) beat North Carolina 

Stale 77-64 Next: vs. No 21 Maryland. Thursday
3. Kansas (193) did not play Next vs 

Nebraska. Sunday
4 UCLA (15-2) tost to Notrs Dams 79-63 Next 

vs Washington. Thursday
5 Connecticut (192) beat Miami 73-57 Next: 

at Boston College. Wednesday
6. Arkansas (16-2) beat Montevallo 131-63. 

Next: at No. 7 Kentucky. Wednesday
7 Kentucky (17-3) did not play Next: vs No 11 

Massachusetts m the Mkadowtarxis. SurxUiy
8 Purdue (17-3) did not play Next: al Iowa, 

Sunday
9 Louisville (17-2) did not play Next: vs. 

Vanderbilt. Sunday.
10. Temple (16-2) beat Si. Bonavenlurs 73-52. 

Next at West Virginia. Tuesday
11 MasaacrtUssns (17-3) did not play. Next: vs. 

No 7 Kentucky at the Meadowlands. Sunday
12 Arizona (17-4) lost to Washington 74-60 

Next at Stanford. Thursday
13. Michigan (t 5-4) beat Michigan Slats 5951. 

Next vs. No 14 Indiana, Tuesday.
14 Indiana (14-4) beat Perm Stale 76-66. Next: 

at No 13 Michigan, Tuesday.
15. Syracuse (15-3) beat PItlsburgh SO-7i7.

Next at Georgetown. Morxlay.
16 Wisconsin (14-4) lost to Ohio Slate 73-57 

Next: vs. Penn Slate. Wednesday.
17. Alabama-BIrmIngham (t '/-3) beat No. 25 

Cincinnali 8367 Next: at OePaul. Wednesday.
18. Saint Louis (17-t) did nol play. Next: vs. 

OaPaul. Sunday

10. CaMomla (14-4) beat Oregon 8 1 6 1 . Next: 
vs. Cal Stale Norlhrldge, Monday.

20. MIsaourl (t6 2 ) beM Oklahoma 104-04. 
Next: vs. Colorado. Wsdnasday.

\  21. Maryland (126) lost to Georgia Tech 83-71.
Next: at No. 2 North Carolina, Thursday.

22. Minnasola (167) beat Norlhwaslam 7965. 
Next: vs. Ohio State. Wednesday.

23. Now Mexico S u n  (192) si Utah Sian
Naxl: vs. UNLV, Monday. Feb. 14 »

24. Florida (1 9 3 ) ban Mississippi Aata 8976. 
Next: al MUaUsIppI, Wednesday.

25. a n d n ru tl(1 9 8 )toalioNo. 17 Aiabanw- 
BktiXngham 8987. Naal: v s  MsiquaWs Thursday.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T  Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 B ?  
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NBA All-Stars
Staitors and rasan/as for tha 1994 NBA All-Star 
Game to be played in Minneapolis on February 13.

Eastern .Conference
r/mea

Starters Pom. Ht. Wt selected Team
Kenny Anderson G 6-1 168 1 New Jersey Nets
B.J. Armstrong G 6-2 .185 1 Chicago Bulls
Derrick Coleman F 6-10 258 1 New Jersey Nets
Shaquille O ’ Neal C 7-1 301 2 Orlando Magic
Scottie Pippen 
R eserves

F 6-7 225 4 Chicago Bulls

Mookie Blaylock G 6-1 185 1 Atlanta Hawks
Patrick Ewing C 7-0 240 8 New York Knicks
Horace Grant F 6-10 235 1 Chicago Bulls
Alonzo Mourning C 6-10 240 1 Charlotte Hornets
Mark Price G 6-0 178 4 Cleveland Cavaliers
John Starks G 6-5 185 1 New York Knicks
Dominique Wilkins F 6-8 215 8 Atlanta Hawks

W estern Conference
Times

Starters Pos. Ht. Wt. selected Team
Charles Barkley F 6-6 252 8 Phoenix Suns
Clyde Drexler G 6-7 222 8 Portland Trail Blazers
Shawn Kemp F 6-10 245 2 Seattle Supersonics
Hakeem Olajuwon C 7-0 255 9 Houston Rockets
Mitch Richmond G 6-5 215 1 Sacramento Kings
R eserves
Kevin Johnson G 6-1 190 3 Phoenix Suns
Karl Malone F 6-9 256 7 Utah Jazz
Danny Manning F 6-10 234 2 L.A. Clippers
Clifford Robinson F 6-10 225 1 Portland Trail Blazers
David Robinson C 7-1 235 5 San Antonio Spurs
Latrell Sprewell G 6-5 190 1 Golden State Warriors
John Stockton G 6-1 175 6 Utah Jazz

N  sc. ^wns ChrU Jonas. 253; M hdcp gwna ChiU 
Jonas 286: hi s c  sarias Tony ShanUaa. 830; M 
hdcp sarUa Tony Shanktas, 884; M ac team game 
Bad Company. 978: hi hdcp laam game. Bad 
Company. 1084; M ac. laam aarlaa GuBar auna IL 
2750; hi hdcp team sarias Bad Company, 3065.

LADIES CLASSIC
RESULTS - Team Two over The Jays, 92; 

Team Four over Team Three, 6-2; Fun Girls over 
Team Six. 6-2: hi sc. game Diane Harrison, 185: hi 
sc series Laurie Wells. 527; hi sc. team gams 
Team Two. 348: hi sc. learn senes. The Jays. 007; 
hi hdcp game Diane Harrison. 225: hi hdcp senes 
Sylvia Arispe. 596: hi hdcp team game arxl serais 
Team Two. 442 and 1232.

STANDINGS - Team Six, 84-52; Fun Girls. 76- 
60; Team Two, 68-68: Team Three, 6970: The 
Jays. 58-78; Team Four. 56-80.

AP

N B A  Standings
AN EST 
EASTER N  CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

N#w York
Orlando
Miami
Naw Jaraay
Boalon
Philadalphia

Washington
Csntrai Division
Atlanta
Chicago
Ciavaland
Chari ons
Indiana
Mihsaukss
Dstroit

Midwsmt Division

W L Pet. GB
32 12.727- —
26 10.571 6 1/2
22 22 .500 10
21 22.488 10 1/2
20 26 .435 13
10 26 .422 13 1/2

15 20 .341 17

32 12 .727 __
32 12 .727 —

23 22 .511 0 1/2
22 23 .489 10 1/2
21 23 .477 11
13 32 .280 10 1/2
10 35 .222 

NCE
22 1/2

W L Pet. C 0
32 11 .744
32 14 .606 1 1/2
20 16 .644 4
21. 23 .477 11 1/2
14 20 .326 18

4 41 080 29

33 10 .767
00 18.6T4 ' 4
26 10 .591 7 1/2
24 19 SSt 0
15 27 .357 17 1/2
1$ 20 .340 18
13 30 .302 20

Sacramento al LA Clippers, (n) 
Sunday s Games

Orlando at New York, l p m 
Golden State at Washington. i p m 
Chicago at Phoenix. 3.30 p m 
San Anionio at New Jersey. 6 p m  
Minnesota at Houston, 6 p m. 
Dallas at Denver. 9 p m  
Utah at LA Lakers. 10 p m.

Monday s Games
Charlotte at Philadelphia. 7 30 p m, 
Detroit at Atlanta. 7 30 p.m 
Golden State at Indiana. 7 30 p m 
New York at Miami. 8 p m.

PINPOPPERS
RESULTS - Casual Shoppe over Steve Smith 

Agency. 6-2. Kuykendall Inc over 0 & S 
Installations. 8-0. A A B Farms tied Catveds Liquor 
Store. 4-4. Country Gals over Kimetla s Cafe. 6*2; 
Petty Farms over Ur>earr>ed Points. 6-0; T r e tO  
Lite over Heatth Food Center. 6-2; hi sc game 
Debbie White. 196; hi sc senes Betty Gibson.
493. hi sc team game and senes Casual Shoppe. 
6S4 and 1644; hi hdcp game Donna Dugger, 251; 
hi hdcp series Betty Petty, 644; hi hdcp team 
game and series Petty Farms. 638 arnj 2372 

STANDINGS-Tret-O -Ute. 118-50; D A S  
Installation. 96-72, Casual Shoppe. 94-74; 
Kuykendall Inc , 94-74. A A B Farms. 90-76; 
Country Gals. 90-78. Calverts Liquor Sloie. 87-81, 
Steve Smith Agency. 05-03; Heatth Food Center. 
84-84. Kimeila s Cate. 82 86; Petty Farms. 80-88, 
Unearried Pomls. 8-160

BOW LING

Local Leagues
BOWLING

W EDNESDAY STRIKERS 
(Week ol 1-19 94)

Houcton 
San Antonio 
Utah 
Danvar 
MInnaaola 
Dal.as
Pscilic Division 
SaattU 
Phoanlx 
PortUnd 
Qoidsn Stats 
LA CNppsra 
LA Lakars 
Sacramanto 
Friday s Gams*

San Anionio 100. Boxion 91 
Washington 102. Philadalphia 95 
Milwaukea 96. Orlando 92 
Miami 124. Charlotla 118 
Indiana 114. Minnesota 93 
Atlanta 114. New York 102 
Seattle 108. Detroit 84 
LA Lakers 95. Dallas 87 
Chicago 101. Golden Stale 99 
Denver 108. Sacramento 83 

Saturday s Games 
Late Games Not Included 

Philadelphia 96. Miami 94 
Cleveland 109. Atlanta 93 
Indiana 111. Charlotta 102 
New Jersey 107. Detroit 100 
Seattle al Milwaukee, (n) 
Portland at Utah, (n)

RESOl TS  ■ Budligtit over B S 1.6  2, Gutter 
Slime II over Miller Lite, 6-2. Night Rangers over 
A P. Electronic. 6-2. Bad Company over Team #4. 
6-2; hi sc game Mike Elliot. 247. hi hdcp game 
Fred Gutierrez, Jr . 261. hi sc senes Joe 
Loushine. 671; hi hdcp series Joe Loushme. 692, 
hi sc team game and series Budlight, 1036 and 
2931. hi hdcp team game and senes Gutter Slime 
II. 1076 and 3164

STANDINGS Budlight, 116-44, B S I  . 106 52, 
Gutter Slime It. 88 72r Miller Lite. 80 80. Bad 
Company. 72-88, A P EXecIronics. 62-98. Night 
Rangers. 609-100: Team »4, 54 106 

W EDNESDAY STRIKERS 
(Week ot 1 -26-94) 
r e s u l t s  - Bad Company over A P 

Electronics, 8-0. B S I over Miller Lite, 8-Q, Gutter 
Slime II over Budlight. 6-2. Night Rangers over 
Team »4 6 2. hi sc game and senes Joe 
Loushine, 276 and 724, hi hdcp game and series 
Joe Loushine. 280 and 736. hi sc team game Bud 
Light. 928. hi hdcp team game Bad Company. 
1026; hi sc team series Bad Company. 2 7 34, hi 
hdcp team series Bad Comany. 3055

STANDINGS BudLighl. 118 50. B S I ,  116-52. 
Gutter Slime II. 94 74. Miller Lite, 80-88, Bad 
Company. 80 88. Night Rangers. 66 1 02, A P 
Electronics. 62 106, Team »4. 56 112

MENS MAJOR
ivenjon

Chevrolet. 8-0: Big Spring Hl^ald over O  Daniel 
Trucking. 6-2; Western Container over Trio Fueis. 
6 2; Rocky s over Fred s Construction. 6-2; Parks 
Insurance over B S I .  8-0. Walker LP Gas over 
Bob Brock Ford. 7-1. Fina Engineers over Frank 
Hagen. T  V , 8-0: hi sc game and series Jackie 
Lecroy. 288 and 710: hi sc. team gams and sarias 
Walker LP Gas. 1111 and 2936: hi hdcp game 
Jackie Lecroy. 292; hi hdcp senes Chris Jonas. 
754; hi hdcp team game and series Walker LP 
Gas. 1169 and 3110

STANDINGS - Parks lnsurarKe.126-34; Parks 
Convenience. 100-60; Walker LP Gas. 98-62, 
Rocky s. 94-66. O  Daniel Trucking. 90-70; Big 
Spring Herald. 90-70: Trn  Fuels. 78-82. Bob Brock 
Ford. 7;V87; Pollard CbevroWI. 71-80. Frank 
Hagen T V .  67-03; Fred s Construction. 84-M:
B S I.. 62-96; Fina Engineers. 609-100; Western 
Container. 47-113

MENS MAJOR BOWLING

W EDNESDAY STRIKERS 
(Week ol2 2-94)
RESULTS - Bud Light over Night Rangers. 6-2. 

Bad Company over Gullor Slime II. 6 2. B S I  split 
A P Electronics. 4-4. Miller Lite split Team *4. 4 4.

RESULTS ■ Parks Insurance over B S 1.8^). 
Parks Conv. Center over Polllard Chevrolel. 8-0; 
Fina Engineers over Hagan T  V Repair. 8-0; 
Walker L P Gas over Bob Brock Ford. 7-1. Big 
Spring Herald over O  Daniel Trucking. 6-2.
Rocky s over Fred s Construction. 6-2. Western 
Container over Trio Fuels. 6 2: tv single game and 
series Jackie LaCroy. 300 and Chris Jones. 754, 
hi team game and series Walker L P Gas. 1169 
and 3110

STANDINGS - Parks Insurance. 126-34; Parks 
Conv Center. 100-60. Walker L P Gas, 98-62; 
Rocky s. 94-66; O  Daniels Trucking. 90-70. Big 
Spring Herald. 90-70. Trio Fuels, 78-82. Bob Brock 
Ford. 73-87. Pollard Chverolel. 71 -89. Hagen T  V. 
Repair, 67-93. Fred s Constructions. 64-96; B S.I.. 
62 98; Fina Enginaers. 60-100. Western 
Container. 47-113

^  DAYS SAME
AS CASH!

NO ANNUAL H I  On the Society 
charge lor ftristone custon>er$ Mini

D A L E  M A R TIN  
& S O N  T IR E  C O .

mum monthly payment rtouired All 
fmance charoes relunoeo «rh«n pa«) as
aaued

507 E. 3rd B IG  S P R IN G 267-5564

FA S T FR EE 
M OUNTING 

FREE R OTATION 

& B A LA N C E 
A FTER  SA LE

A/R R A D IA L

$ - 1  n 9 935,000
MILE
lIM IT fD '

WARRANTY

19I  P155/KX13

All Season. Ste«i Belted
WMlewaH Price
P17SA0R13 $31.M
P185/7SR14 33.M
PteS775R14 36.99
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FR771 RADIAL

$ 0 Q 9 9
P155/90R13
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50,000
MILE
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10 Ply 91.21
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Loners Price
LT23S/75R15 101.95 
30x95615 103.95

W M O t M E .

235/75R15
•89“
6 Ply

30/950R15
•91“
6 ply

Bias Light 
Truck Tires
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TU ESD AY (XIUPLES
RESULTS ■ K.C. SMakbouse ovar OeTs (Me. 

6-0; Angra m Stykstict ov er Big Sprkig Skipper, 0- 
2; Webco Prkxing over Team TxrarXy, SC: Double 
R Came Co. over Team Twenty-One, 6-2; L 4 M 
Properties ove rA Timelecs Design. 0-2;l BowFA- 
Rama over /krrow Refogeralion, 8-0; Trio Fuela 
over Headliunters Beauty. 6-2; Upa 4 Down* over 
Holy Roly. 6-2; FmaOil & Cliomical bad C 4 T  
Cleaners. 4-4; Kit SmXh Entarprisa ovar BS Mobile 
Home Park. 6-2; Kwik Kar ovar Parks Agancy, 6-2; 
hi sc. game and sense (men) Marcus PtiWips 279 
and 700; hi sc. game (woman) Sarxlra GriflXi, 223; 
hi sc. series (woman) Elaine Rattarxl. 501; lb sc. 
team game Parks Agarxty. 752; hi sc. team aeries 
Double R Catue Co.. 2114; N  hdcp game and 
serais (njen) Marcus Phtttips, 289 and 730; hi hdcp 
game (women) Sandra Gritbn. 250; hi hdcp l eriaa 
(women) Elaine Reitand. 600; hi hdcp team gama 
Fina Oil & OTismical. 868; hi hdcp laam sariaa 
Angie Al Stylistic. 246t.

STANDINGS - Bowl-A-Rama. 129-55; Parks 
Agency. 110-74; Ups 8 Downs. 110-74; Webco 
Pnnting. 1096-78; Fina Oil & Chamical, 106-78; 
Headhunters Beauty. 104-80; K.C. Slaakhouae. 
104-80; Kit Smith Enterprl. 104-80: Doubla R 
Cattle Co.. 99-85; Kvnk Kar. 95-69: Big Spring 
Skipper. 94-90: C A T  Cleaners. 92-92; Holy Roly. 
89-95; Angie Al Stylistic, 85-99; A Timeless 
Design. 84-100; BS Mobile Home Park. 79-105; 
Team Twenty-One. 79-105; Trio Fubis. 78-106; L 
& M Properties, 76-108; Arrow Relrigeration, 72- 
112; Team Twenty. 65-119; Dell's Cate. 56-128.

' T''". ' ' ' ,
......... .... .............  -I-

Basketball

, , ,  _3;30ptttir«$E(ch.29).
H$E.

jî rYortcKnicks, 12 p.m., hjBOCch. 9). 
2:30 p:m^

\ rrpm Monteir ,̂ Calif., 2
PGA from Kay Bf^ayne, Fla., 5 p.m., ESPN.

H O C K E Y

NHL Standings
ANTbneeEST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AHanUe Oivleion

NY Rangere
New Jeraey
Florida
Philadalphia
Waahitiglon
NYlalandsra
Tampa Bay
Northoaat Ohrlaion
PMa burgh
Boalon
Moidraal
Bunalo
Ouabec
Hartlord
Ottawa

Caniral Otviaton

Toronto 
Oalroll 
Oallaa
St. Louis 
Chicago 
Winnipeg 
PacHie Ohrlaion 

Calgary 
VaiKouver 
Anahakn 
San Jose 
Loe Angelee 
Edmonton 
Friday's Gamas 

New Jersey 5. Ottawa 2

W L T Pto O F OA
34 134 73 130 132
M  17S 43 133 143
33 I t  10 54 147 140
34 30 3 SI 1S7 100
33 3S4 80 103 103
10 3S0 44 172 17S
10 37 0 44 134 15S

30 14 11 03 100 175
34 17 0 01 170 140
30 1 0 0 . 00 173 ISO
3S 33S SS 173 141
31 37S 47 174 105
10 30 0 43 1S4 100

0 30 7
NCE

3S 130 2$1

W L  T PI* OF OA
30 14 11 07 1|1 140
30 17S M  237 170
30 10 7 03 101 172
20 100 00 w o 173
24 31 4 54 1S3 14$
17 30 7 41 ISO 315

35 100 50 104 144
30 24 3 04 177 171
31 30 4 44 152 •140
17 33 11 4S 130 104
10 24 4 44 101 203
14 32 4 30 105 196

BuKalo7. F1orlda2 
Pittsburgh 6, Oslroil 3 
MotXreal 4. Washington 0 
Hartford 2, Wkmipag 2^tie 
Chicago 3, Edmonton 1 ̂  .
Anaheim 3. Vancouver 0 

Saturday's Qamea 
Lais Garnet Nol Includad 

Boalon 4, Philadaiphia 0 
N.Y. Islandars 3. Quebac 2 
Pittsburgh at New Jersey, (n)
Tampa Bay at Washingbxi, (n) 
Montreal at Ottawa (n)
Detroit at TororXo, (n)
San Joaa ( I  St. Louis, (n)
Calgary at Lot Angelas, (n)

Sunday'* Gamae 
Winnipag at Edmonton. 4:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Anahaim. 4:05 p.m.
Hartford at Vanoouvar, 6:0$ p.m.
Boston at Florida. 6;06p.m.
N.Y. Islanders at Bullalo, 7:05 p.m.
San Joae at Dallas. 6:05 p.m.

Monday's Gamaa 
Montraal at PStiburgh, 7:3$ p.m. 
Washington at N.Y. Rangars. 7:35 p.m. 
Tampa Bay at Toronto. 7:3$ p.m. 
Edmonton at Calgary, g:35 p.m.

T R A N S A C T I O N S

BASKETBALL
National Baskslball Association .

N B A — Suspandad Randy Whita. Dallas 
Mavaricks forward, without pay tor on# game and 
bnad him $7,500 tor throwing punchos at Vlada 
Orvac. L .A  Lakars canlar. xi a gama Fab. 4 
FOOTBALL
National Football Laagua

N EW  O R L E A N S  S A IN T S — D aclartd  Joal 
HHgtnbarg. carXar. a traa a g ^  by withdrawing his 
tranMion playtr datignation.

P la n n in g  a
Chtck the Big Sprlfio HMiKt

it's t i me  to plant
!5 r R i ; i ; s M  f

D o n

N T /

I  PECAN TREES
Cheyenne 
Pawnee

Sruirt 
Western Schley

FRUIT & 
HADE TREES6.95

PEACHES 
Ranger 
Redskin 

Pocahontas 
Early Bbcna 

PLUM 
Bnicc 

Methky

APPLE
Yellow Delicious 

Red Delicious 
PEARS 
Barden 

APRICOTS
Moomait 

Eaify Golden

CHERRY 
Bbck Tananian 

SHADE TREES 
Arizona Ash 
Cottonless- 
Cottonwood 

Fniiticss Mujkrry
Red Bu

DO IT* best CRABGRASS AND WEED PREVENTER 
PLUSUWNF00D.Contain. /
“Team", a pre-emergent 
herbicide, to stop crabgraM, poa 
annua, and other annual grassy 
weeds before they sprout. Use on 
cool season grasses and warm 
season grasses such as Bermuda,
Sc. Augustine, Tall Feacuet,
Sfoyaia, Centipede and Bahia. 18 
lb. bag treats 4,500 to 6,000 aq. 
ft. Analysis: 12-3-5.

» / .
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W h a t ’
T u m b ]
Sunday* F i

To submit an i 
put it in writing 
it to us one wet 
to: Springboard, 
P.O. Box 1431, 
or bring it by the 

ATTENTION ( 
Bingo listings i 
S p rin ^ a rd . 
Today

•Maximum Pri 
a t the Lions B 
Friday at 6:30 ( 
p.m. and 6:30 p.i 
p.m. 1607 E. 3n 
#12372690748 
#17521878011 
#30008084854.

•St. Thom as 
offers bingo i 
Sunday. Lie. #3-C 

•Bingo at Imi 
M ^  Catholic G 
Fridays and Salt 
6:30 p.m . Lie 
Maximum payoui 

•American Lef 
have a Shuflle Be 
2 p.m. on Saturd 
Draw for partner 

•College Park 
p.m., Monday-Fi 
and Saturday at 
502 Birdwell # 
Shopping Center 
aUowed by law. I 
Lie.# 1-75-224I 
Lodge #1386 Uc. 
Big Spring Profei 
Assoc. L o ^  2921 
2046854-1.

•The Humane : 
rum m age sale 
West Fourth and 

•The Big Spr 
Employees Feder 
be hosting its 44 
6:30 p.m. on Ti 
G arrett Hall of 
Methodist Churcl 
barbecue buffet s 
it union to purcha 
Monday 

•There will be 
thriCentwood Cei 
at 7 p.m. Eveiyc 
inforgiation call 3 

•Tops Club(T 
Sensibly) will mee 
in starts at 6 p.i 
South, 1700 Lan 
information pleas 
263-8633.

•Howard CounI 
will meet 7 p.n 
County Youth I 
Clubhouse. For 
call Paula Perry a 
Tuesday 

•Spring Tabem 
W right St., has 
whatever else is 
needy from 10 a.i 

•The Big Sprii 
Center will have 
from 9:30-11:30 
Invited.

•Pastoral cour 
Samaritan Counst 
at First Christian 
lOth and Goliad 
ment call 1-800-3 

•High Adventu 
519 will meet 7 
Medical Center r( 
20 welcome.

•The Kentwo 
Center will have il 
per from 4:30 tc 
High School Cafe 
son.

•Christian Horn 
Spring will be ha\ 
Day for all ages. I 
don call Stad at 2 

•T he Big S pr 
Employees Feden 
be hosting its 441 
6:30 D.m. in Garrt 
United Methodist i 
be a bareeque hu 
credit union to pui
Wsdnesday

•Thistles Writer 
College students 
in room A-203. Br 

•The Big Sprini 
is sponsoring its 
luncheiHi from 11 
La Posada Restai 
Toni Hamby will 
Both men and wi 
For more ii .'ormi 
Merrick.

Thursday 
•Spring Tabemi 

Wright St., has 
whatever is availa 
from 10 a.m. to nc 

•Kg Spring Sen 
offers art desses 
s.m.; 55 end old 
from 12:45-1:45 p 

•There will be 
musk and singing 
Center, 2805 Lyin 
favtted

•Sjpring Tabeni 
Wright St., h s i 
whatever else is 
needy from 10 s j
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W h a t ’s  b u g g in g  
T u m b le w e e d ? /4
Sunday, February 6.1994

N o  values  
in videos?/6

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. MaU 
to: Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. 79720; 
or bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•Maximum Prize Bingo is ofTered 
at the Lions Building, Monday- 
Friday at 6:30 p.m., Saturday at 1 
p.m. and 6:30 p.m., and Sunday at 2 
p.m. 1607 E. 3rd Street. Lion’s Lie. 
#12372690748, CIA Lie.
#17521878011, HARC Lie.
#30008084854.

•St. Thom as Catholic Church 
offers bingo a t 7:30 p.m. on 
Simday. Lie. #3-00*786055-l.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart of 
Catholic Church. 1009 Hearn, 

Fridays and Saturdays beginning at 
6:30 p.m . Lie, #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.

•American Legion Post #506 will 
have a Shuffie Board Tournament at 
2 p.m. on Saturday. Entry fee is $2 
Draw for partners 3203 W. Hwy. 80.

•College Park Bingo Sunday at 2 
p.m., Monday-Friday at 6:30 p.m. 
and Saturday at 1 p.m. Located at 
502 Birdwell #27, College Park 
Shopping Center. Maximum prizes 
allowed by law. Big Spring Main St. 
Lie.# 1-75-2246942-2. BPO Elks 
Lodge #1386 Uc.# 1-75-0871835-4. 
Big Spring Professional Firefighters 
Assoc. Local 2922. lAFF Uc. # 1-75- 
2046854-1.

•The Humane Society will have a 
rum m age sale from 1-4 p.m. at 
West Fourth and Galveston.

•The Big Spring Governm ent 
Employees Federal Credit Union will 
be hosting its 44th aimual meeting 
6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 8 in 
G arrett Hall of the F irst United 
Methodist Church. There will be a 
barbecue buffet so contact the cred
it union to purchase tickets.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
thrKentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Evetyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club(Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
will meet 7 p.m. at the Howard 
County Youth H orsem en A rena 
Gubhouse. For more information 
call Paula Perry at 393-5617. 
Tuasday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W right St., has free b read  and 
whatever else is available for area 
needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 ajn.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christian Church located at 
lOth and Goliad. For an appoint
ment caU 1-800.329-4144.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.

• i 'h e  Kentwood Older Adult 
Center will have its annual chili sup
per from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the 
High School Cafeteria. $4 per per
son.

•Christian Home Schoolers of Big 
Spring will be having a Recreationd 
Day for all ages. For more informa
tion call Stad at 267-3518.

•The Big Spring Government 
Employees Federal Gedit Union will 
be hosting its 44th annual meeting 
6:30 p.m. in Garrett Hall of the First 
United Methodist Qiurch. 'There will 
be a bareeque buffet so contact the 
credit union to purchase tickets.
Wadnotday

•Thistles Writers Qub for Howard 
College students will meet at noon 
in room A-203. Bring lunch.

•The Big Spring Outreach Aglow 
is sponsoring its monthly Harvest 
luncheon from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
La Posada Restaurant. Lanny and 
Toni Hamby wfll be our sp ace rs . 
Both men and women are invited. 
For more h Tormation call Mattlyn 
Merrick.

Thursday
•Spring Tabemade Church. 1209 

Wright St., has free bread and 
whatever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Gtizmi Center 
offers art dasses from 9:30-.ll:30 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bbigo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m..

•There will be countryAvestem 
music and singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 l^mn, at 7 pjn. PubHe 
iiylted

•Spiring Tabemade Cbatb,«1209 
Wright St., baa free bread aii ~ 
whatever ebe b  asaflabb for 
needy from 10 ajB. to noqp. .

W orkers learn  
computers/7

Section B

IS ic| S p i i i t c i

O n c e  a n  

E a g l e  S c o u t ,
L e a d e rsh ip . S e lf-d isc ip lin e . 

Teamwork.
These a re  among the qualities 

taught to boys who pursue the 
g oa l o f b e c o m in g  an  E ag le  
Scout, and  th ese  a re  qualities  
th ey  r e ta in  th e  r e s t  o f th e ir  
lives.

Ask a m an if he w as ever an 
Eagle Scout, and he will not tell 
you yes. He will tell you w ith 
p ride  th a t he  still is an Eagle 
Scout, because it is not an easy 
honor to earn .

Big S p rin g  h a s  its  s h a re  of 
m en w ho e a rn e d  the  coveted  
E ag le  d u r in g  th e i r  s c o u tin g  
days. Mark Sheedy, city council
m an and m anager of the Spring 
C ity D o -lt C e n te r ,  is o n e  of 
them.

S h e e d y  jo in e d  th e  S co u ts  
w hen he w as seven years  old. 
He c re d its  Dr. Clyde T hom as 
a n d  h is  w ife  J a n e  fo r h is  
involvement and success in the 
program .

Sheedy becam e good friends 
with the T hom as' son, Mike, a 
fellow Eagle Scout and now the 
c ity  a t to r n e y .  He d e v e lo p e d  
o th e r close friendsh ips during  
his scouting years and describes 
Clyde and Jane  Thom as as “my 
second paren ts .”

To becom e an  E ag le, a boy 
m ust work his way up through 
several levels, excel in projects 
a n d  c o m m u n ity  se rv ic e  an d  
earn  badges. Camping, survival 
techniaues and first aid a re  also 
learned.

S heedy  r e c a lle d  b e in g  to ld  
th a t  p e rh a p s  o n e  o u t o f 500  
boys prill b e c o m e  a n  E ag le  
Scout. He b e c a m e  one a t  18, 
generally the age at which most 
boys attain  the rank.

’l l
SHEEDY

He still values the accom plish
ment. “If you know you can get 
your Eagle, you know you can 
get anything in life,” he said.

By S h eed y ’s a c c o u n t, Clyde 
T h o m a s  w a s  a n  e x c e lle n t  
Scou tm aster who had  pride in 
his troops and tau g h t them  to 
handle a variety of situations.

“Doc had a ru le — we would 
pitch a ten t once a month,* he 
said. “One time there  was snow 
on the ground and it got so cold 
the tops of our can teens broke 
off, but we still cam ped o u t ’

Sheedy thrived  on the  harsh  
conditions. “It m ade m e tough,” 
h e  sa id . ” l t  m a d e  m e love it 
even m ore."

He has used his Scout skills on 
s e v e ra l  o c c a s io n s  d u r in g  h is 
a d u l t  life . He h a s  u se d  th e  
H eim lich m an e u v e r to save a 
m an  ch o k in g  in a r e s ta u ra n t  
and has twice pulled people out 
of w ater.

P e rh ap s  th e  m ost im p o rtan t 
te s t  o f th e  f ir s t  a id  sk ills  he  
learned  a s  a  Scout cam e afte r 
h is grandm other fell down some 
sta irs . ”Doc Thom as taugh t us 
well," he said.

S e lf-c o n fid en c e , le a d e rs h ip  
and te a m w o rk  s k il ls  h av e  
helped him  m ake diflicult deci
sions as  a  city councilman. "You

' 'V

a l w a y s  a n  

E a g l e  S c o u t

le a rn  to  see  w h a t’s rlgh't and 
w h a t ’s w ro n g . I le a rn e d  to 
remove the gray area,"  he said.

The discipline and ability to 
finish projects successfully that 
com es w ith earn in g  the Eagle 
has helped Sheedy in his profes
s io n a l life  a s  w e ll. “As an 
employer, I look favorably upon 
Eagle S cou ting . It show s you 
have in itia tiv e  and  d r iv e ,” he 
said.

“Nobody can force you to slay 
in it. There a re  too many things 
out there to d istract you if you 
don’t have the drive."

City E n g in e e r  R alph  
Truszkowski agrees. “You have 
to be dedicated and put a lot of 
time into it," he said.

Truszkowski, who grew up in 
the Dallas subu rb  of F a rm e r’s 
B ra n c h , b e c a m e  a S cou t 
because most of his friends had 
joined the organization. Me took 
his Scouting one step  fu rth e r  
th a n  m any  a n d  re c e iv e d  h is 
Eagle at 17.

He and Sheedy a re  both still 
ac tive  in Scou ts, Sheedy as a 
S cou tm aster and Truszkow ski 
as assistant district comm ission
er for the local Scout organiza
tion.

T ruszkow sk i said  the Eagle 
r a n k  d if fe rs  fro m  th e  lo w er 
Scout ra n k s  in th a t th e re  a re  
basic  re q u ire m e n ts  to be fu l
filled and service projects to be 
completed.

“T he sk ills  1 le a rn e d  w e re  
interesting, bu t most im portant 
w as learning to be a  leader and 
to w o r t  with o ther people,” he 
said.

H is l e a d e r s h ip  sk il ls  a lso  
helped him during a three-year 
stin t in the Army. “If they need
ed one o r two people to w ork 
u n d e r  no s u p e rv is io n , 1 w as 
usually chosen," he said.

F irs t a id  sk ills  le a rn e d  a s  a 
Scout helped  him  d irec t those 
a ro u n d  him  to  a s s is t  h im se lf  
a n d  o th e r s  in ju re d  d u r in g  a 
veh icu lar acciden t in the m ili
tary.

He a ls o  a d v is e s  p o t e n t ia l  
E a g le s  to a tta in  th e  ran k  for  
th em selves, not b ecau se  parents 
or o th e r s  a r e  p u s h in g  th em . 
“E ven  if  it t a k e s  you  a l it t le  
lo n g e r ,  d o  it to  f e e l  y o u ’ve  
earned  it, not ju st to fulfill the 
requirem ents," he said.

Chuck W illiam s, co m p tro ller  
for the H erald, fo llow ed  in his 
o ld e r  b r o t h e r ’s f o o t s t e p s  to  
b e c o m e  an  E a g le  S c o u t .  
W illia m s a tta in ed  th e  rank at 
a g e  15.

“Y ou le a r n  d e d ic a t io n ."  he  
said of his efforts to becom e an 
E a g le  S co u t. “It d o e s n ’t com e  
w ith o u t d ed ica tio n  to a goal."  
He added  that a lthough  it m ay 
be difficult to pinpoint w hen he 
u ses h is Eagle skills, they assist 
him in everyday life.

He a grees that the Eagle rank 
can only help people advance in 
their careers. “It’s  like a co llege  
e d u c a t io n ,"  h e  e x p la in e d .  
“C o lle g e  d o e s n ’t n e c e s s a r i ly  
m e a n  y o u ’re  s m a r t e r  th a n  
everyone e lse , but it sh ow s you 
can accom plish a goal."

As he w orked his w ay through  
the ranks, each  rank’s req u ire
m en ts  built upon the p rev iou s  
on es, reinforcing the lesso n s he

THE VilLUE OF SCOOTING
L e t 's  take an average 100 boys th a t  
becoaw Scouts:
o r  th e  100, o n ly  r a r e l y  w i l l  one 
ever appear before  a J u v e n ile  c o u rt  
Judge. T w e l v e  o f  t h e  10 0  w i l l  
re c e iv e  t h e ir  f i r s t  church c o n ta c ts  
through S c o u tin g . F iv e  o f  th e  100 
w i l l  re c e iv e  ch u rch  aw ards and one 
w i l l  e n te r  th e  c l e r g y .  E ig h t e e n  
w i l l  develop hobbies th a t w i l l  g iv e  
t h e i r  w h o le  l i f e  I n t e r e s t ,  and 
e i g h t  w i l l  r i n d  t h e i r  f u t u r e  
vo c a tio n  th ro u g h  a e r l t  badge work 
and S c o u t in g  c o n t a c t s .  One w i l l  
use S c o u tin g  s k i l l s  to  save a n o th e r 
p e rs o n 's  l i f e ,  and one w i l l  c r e d i t  
I t  w ith  s a vin g  h is  own. Two o f  th e  
1 0 0  w i l l  r e a c h  E a g l e  r a n k .  
Seventeen w i l l  bacoae f u t u r e  S co u t 
le a d e rs  and w i l l  g iv e  le a d e rs h ip  to  
add ition a l thousanda o f  boys.

There are aany th ings that could be 
sa id , but then, none o f  us working 
with boys w il l  ever know th e  whole 
stc*y. The s t o r y  w i l l  n ev er  end 
because through our le a d e r sh ip  to  
Scouting In whatever oapaolty, t h i s  
"golden pebble" o f  se r v ic e , dropped 
In the huaan sea , w i l l  co n tin u e  to  
r a d ia t e  i t s  w aves o f  c h a r a c te r  
Influence in ever w idening c i r c l e s  
and w i l l  e f f e c t  boys down through  
unending tin e.

>A' «

learned.
S o m e  o f  th e  p r o j e c t s  h e  

undertook w ere sim ply part of 
b elonging  to the Boy Scou ts in 
th e  s m a l l  t o w n 'o f  I.a J u n ta ,  
C olo. “P eo p le  lo o k ed  to  us to  
p ick  up t r a s h ,  b e th e  c o lo r  
guard  w h en  n ecessa ry  and do  
o th e r  th in g s  th a t  y o u  m ig h t  
asscK iate with other civic or v e t
era n s’ groups," he said.

He rem ained active in Scouts  
w hile his sons w ere  part o f the 
organization , but is not curr^'iit- 
ly active. H ow ever, he has not 
forgotten thi  ̂ lesson s he learned  
in Scouts.

“If you start young, it gets to 
be a way of life," he said.

Becom ing an Eagle Scout w as  
a fa m ily  tr a d it io n  for H erald  
P u b lis h e r  Pat M o rg a n . H is 
fa th e r  and  g r a n d fa th e r  w e r e  
Eagle Scouts as well.

M organ jo in ed  the S cou ts at 
a g e  8 w h i le  g r o w in g  up in 
Kansas City.

He rem ain ed  in S co u ts  even  
a f t e r  m o v in g  to  th e  to w n  o f  
Excelsior and becam e an Eagle 
at 15.

“It’s not unusual to take until 
age 15 to becom e an Eagle, but 
1 w a sn ’t on e  o f  the youngest,"

WILUAMS

h e s a id . He s ta y e d  a c t iv e  in  
Scouts until he w as 27, b ecom 
ing an assistant Scoutm aster at 
18 a n d  la t e r  b e c o m in g  a 
S c o u tm a s te r  for h is  c h u r c h ’s 
troop.

Like Sheedy and Truszkow ski, 
M organ  u se d  th e  l i f e s a v in g  
s k i l ls  le a r n e d  in S c o u t in g  to  
save a person in danger.

Eighteen years ago, he w a s at 
the scen e w hen a young boy had  
n ea r ly  d ro w n ed  an d  th e  l i f e 
guard w ho pulled him out o f  the  
w ater  w a s too panicky to p ro 
ceed with lifesaving techniques.

Morgan tried to open the boy’s 
m ou th  to p er fo rm  m o u th -to -  
m outh resu.scitation. The boy’s 
ja w  w a s  lo c k e d  t ig h t ly  a n d  
Morgan accidentally claw ed the  
boy’s gum s w hile trying to open  
his mouth.

“It shocked him and w oke him  
u p . He s ta r te d  c o u g h in g  up  
w a ter  and he w a s  okay," sa id  
M organ. “1 d idn’t even  h a v e  to  
perform  m outh-to-m outh resu s
citation."

7'he skills that build up to the  
E a g le  ran k  h a v e  b e t t e r  p r e 
pared him to be le ss  fearful o f  
a n y th in g  n e w . “I t ’s th e  b e s t  
thing I ever did in my life," he 
said.

In M organ ’s v iew , b eco m in g  
an Eagle gives a person d iversi
ty, focu s and d ev e lo p s a va lu e  
s lr u d u y e  that is o ften  m issin g  
from society.

Becom ing an Eagle Scout will 
not neces.sarily turn young men 
into m od el c it iz e n s . H ow ever, 
th e  o b lig a t io n  to  u p h o ld  th e  
high standard o f the l^agle rank, 
in addition to the tim e required  
to com pleti' the n ecessary  p ro
j e c t s ,  m ay m a k e  th e m  th in k  
tw ice about getting in trouble.

Morgan adm its it could be dif
ficu lt and t im e -c o n s u m in g  to  
obtain the Eagle rank, but he is 
glad he did not give up. >'

“I w anted to quit w orking on  
it s e v e r a l lim e s  but my m om , 
dad and several ded icated  vo l
untary lead ers helped  me," he  
.said.

MORGAN

“It’s certainly worthwhile and 
som ething you will ca rry  w ith 
you. It gives you a  step up."

Eagle Scouts are  not au tom at
ically guaranteed great ca ree rs  
or perfect lives. W hat they will 
receive are  the skills and d e te r
m in a tio n  n e c essa ry  to  c re a te  
good lives for them selves an d  
others.

r
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N e l s o n - W y l i e
Debra Carol Nelson and Jake Edd 

Wylie, both of Lubbock, exchanged 
wedding vows Jan . 1, 1994 at 
Buffalo Springs Lake Community 
Church. Rick Hope, a Fort Worth 
minister, performed the ceremony.

The bride’s parents are Jim and 
Betty Nelson, Big Spring. The 
groom’s parents are Paul and Janice 
Wylie, Lubbock.

The couple stood before a lattice 
back drop with gold swags and a 
heart-shaped  vine with ribbons. 
Rick Suddith of Corosbyton played 
the fiddle.

Given in marriage by her parents, 
the bride wore a full- length off- 
white brocade dress accented with 
pearls on the neckline and cuffs.

The bride carried a bouquet of 
cascading dried roses and clu*ysan- 
themums with snow twigs. The maid 
of honor was Brandi Nelson of 
Lubbock, s is te r of the  bride. 
Bridesm aids w ere Monica 
Y arbrough, Forsan , and Erin 
Brandiger, Ixibbock.

The best man w as Jason 
Brandiger, Lubbock. Groomsmen 
were Charles Latimer and Jay Ward, 
both of Lubbock, who also served as 
ushers.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was held in the fellowslu'p hall.

DEBRA NELSON AND JAKE W YUE
The bride’s table featured a three
tiered white cake accented with 
roses and cherubs, a candelabra, 
punch bowl, mints and nuts.

The groom ’s table displayed a 
chocolate horseshoe-shaped cake, 
colTce, finger sandwiches and a flo
ral arrangement.

The bride is a 1988 graduate of 
Forsan High School and a 1992 
graduate  of Texas Tech. She is 
employed by Bridal Elegance in 
Lubbock. The groom a ttended  
Cooper High School and Texas Tech. 
He is employed by Meers Cotton 
Services.

After a wedding trip to Colorado,. 
tbe couple will make their home in 
Lubbock.

4. i

The Rodgers
Mary E. and J.F. ( Johnnie) 

Rodgers will celebrate their 50th 
wedding M n ii^ rsa ry  on Feb. 6, 
1994 at College Park Cliurch of God, 
603 Tulane. The reception will be 
hosted by their children and their 
spouses.

J. F. was born in Haskell County, 
and Mary was bom as Mary Edna 
Patterson in Navarro County. The 
couple met in 1942 in Stamford. 

<They were married on Feb. 9, 1944 
in Aspermont. J.B. McForby, a jus- 

‘ tice of the peace, performed the cer
emony.

Mr. Rodgers has worked for 
many contractors in the Big Spring 
area as a concrete finisher. He has 
also worked at Tucker McKinley 
grain elevators in Big Spring, and 
worked at the air base in Stamford.

They have been members of the 
College Park Church of God for most 

' of their married life. The couple has 
Mived in Stam ford, Tuxedo, Big 
Spring, and Bakersfield, Calif, dur
ing their marriage.

They raised three sons, Jimmie 
and Carolyn Rodgers and Carl and

Debby Rodgers, both of Big Spring, 
and Rev. Johnnie and Susan 
Rodgers, Ringgold, Ga.; and six 
daughters, Edna and David Rawls, 
Kay Obel, Sue and Mike Sizenbach,

Becky Rodgers, all of Big Spring, 
Linda and Rev. Raymond Plaster, 
Granbury, and Beverly and James 
Wilkerson, San Antonio. They also 
have 20 g randch ild ren  and 1.3 
great-grandchildren.

Mr. Rodgers enjoys farming hi.s H) 
acres by planting vegetables and 
feed for the animals he has raised.

He was in.strumental in helping 
build on to their church, and he has 
served on the m en’s council for 
many years. He also serves as an 
usher.

Mrs. Rodgers also likes to sew and 
has made most of her children's 
clothes when they were growing up. 
She has worked with the ladies’ 
ministries of their church making 
fried pies and serving lunches. She 
has served in the capacity of Sunday 
school teacher and is the nursery 
keeper for the church.

The Murphrees
Loyd and Lois Murphree of Big 

Spring, celebrated their 60lh wed
ding anniversary on Dec. 31,1993.

A reception honoring the couple 
was held on Jan. 8, 1994 at the 
home of Duane and Laura 
Murphree, Coahoma. The event was 
hosted by Melvin and Sherrie  
Murphree, Odessa, and Duane and 
Laura Murphree.

The M urphrees are  originally 
from East Texas. Loyd Murphree 
mamed Lois Ford on Dec. 31, 1933 
at E ast Fourth  S tree t B aptist 
Parsonage. The Rev. Woody W. 
Smith performed the ceremony.

The couple farmed in the Hartwell 
community prior to moving to Big 
Spring in 1953. Mr. M urphree 
retired from Webb Air Force Base in 
1974. Mrs. Murphree is a home
m aker. They enjoy camping and 
Ashing.

The couple raised th ree  sons, 
Melvin Murphree of Odessa; Ralph 
M urphree, deceased and Duane

M urphree, Coahoma. The 
Murphrees also have nine grand
children and five great-grandchil
dren.

The Hayworths
L.D. and Mildred Hayworth will

ce leb ra te  th e ir 25th wedding 
anniversary on Saturday, Feb. 12 
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Older Adults Activity Center, located 
at 2805 Lytm.

Courtney Gaskin and James 
Burke, both of Big Spring, will 
exchange wedding vows Feb. 14 at 
Miracles Revival with Greg Taylor 
performing the ceremony.

Her mother is Cathy Bullock, Big. 
Spring. His father is John Burke, 
Palm Spring, Calif.

Malinda Dawn Dunn and Mariano 
Medellin Salazar, both of Big 
Spring, will exchange wedding 
vows Feb. 14 at First Assembly of 
God with Rev. Steven Grace per
forming the ceremony.

Her mother is Dianne McPherson, 
Big Spring. His parents are A.R. and 
Dolores Salazar, also of Big Spring.

David Josiah McLean, Feb. 3, 
1994, 1:50 a.m.; parents are Qiuck 
and Angela McLean. Grandparents 
are  Holland and Jessie McLean, 
Austin, and Don and Carol Rowell, 
Waco.

Marissa Yvette Benites, Jan. 31, 
1994, 11:25 p.m.; parents are Mary 
Ann and David Benites. 
G randparen ts are Vickie and 
Sammy Gonzales, Big Spring.

Hope Anntoinette Cimino, b'eb. 1, 
1994, 7.57 p.m .; p a ren ts  are 
Anthony and Sam antha Cimino. 
Grandparents are Della and Gcan

Lynn, Turkey, Texas, and Tony 
Cimino, Delaware, Ohio.

Hayden Heith W are, Jan . 28, 
1994, 9:02 p.m.; parents are Kyle 
and Jill Ware. G randparents are 
Vicky and Gary Ware, Knott, Brenda 
Davis, Ackcriy and Bud Goolsby, 
Lubbock.

Jonathan Scott Brooks, Jan. 31, 
1994, 3:12 p.m.; parents are Robert 
and Lynn Brooks. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parsons, McCook, 
Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. A. Yanes, 
Anaheim, Calif.

Crystal Lynn Bryant, Feb. 1, 1994, 
6:56 a m.; parents are  Terri and 
Lewis Bryant. G randparents are 
Jerrie and Rusty Combs, Big Spring.

Janie Rodriguez Mendez, Feb. 2, 
1994; paren ts  are Mr. and Mrs. 
Santos Mendez. G randm other is 
Vidlia Rodriguez, Mexico.

Degrees awarded
LUBBOCK - More than 2,000 stu

dents at Texas Tech University 
received degrees during fall com
mencement exercises.

Texas Tech President Robert W. 
Lawless gave-the charge to universi
ty graduates at two separate cere
monies Dec. 18, 1993. Guest speaker 
for the law school hooding ceremony 
was Texas Supreme Court Justice 
Raul Gonzalez.

Degree rec ip ien ts  included 
Victoria Cevallos, psychology, bache
lor of arts, honor, cum laude; Jackie 
Sue Henry, educational leadership, 
master of education; Marray Lloyd 
Maddox, exercise and sports sci
ences, bachelo r of science and 
Duane Reagan Sm etak, wildlife 
management, bachelor of science. 
All are from Big Spring.

Honors students
LUBBOCK - More than  2,700 

Texas Tech U niversity studen ts 
qualified for the academic honors 
lists at the end of the 1993 fall

semester.
Students on the President’s list 

earned a perfect 4.0 (A) grade point 
average while enrolled in 12 or 
more semester hours of class work. 
Students finishing 12 or more hours 
with a grade point average of 3.5 to 
3.9 quaJilled for the Dean’s list.

Big Spring students making tire 
Dean’s list were Victoria C^vallbi, 
.senior; Kara Rariae Coleman, fresh
man; Kara Lynn Evans, jun io r,; 
Matthew Lynn Evans and Jam es 
Wesley Glass, sophomore.

Also Kelly Ann McCqnnick, senior; 
Brandi Denise Nelson, junior; Kelly 
Leiglianne Newton, senior; Timothy 
Aaron Osmulski, junior; Jennifer 
Layne Phillips, freshman; Jeffery 
Brian Reagan, sophom ore and 
Tricia Jo Tompkins, senior.

Big Spring s tuden ts  on the 
P resid en t’s List w ere Marilyn 
IHizabeth Corwin, senior; Larry Alan 
Fish, junior; Clayton Troy Martin, 
junior; Hayley Ann Oliver, freslunan; 
Tracey Woodruff Owen, junior and 
l.auri Deann Roberson, senior.

Area students on the honor lists 
w ere T ara  Lea Robertson of 
Coahoma, senior. President’s List 
and Sam antha Anne P orter of 
Veahnoor, senior. Dean’s Ust.

A C o m m a n it j  N cw m letter

Etiquette training
The National League of Junior"" 

Cotillions, a program of etiquette 
and social dance training for middle 
and junior high .school students, has 
announced plans to expand its pro
gram in Texas to include Howard 
County and surrounding areas.

Said Anne Colvin Winters, NUC 
executive d irec to r, “We will be 
selecting a director who will receive 
complete training to present the pro
gram on an exclusive basis in this 
area.”

The program, headquartered in 
Charlotte, N.C., was established in 
1979 and has licensed local cotil
lions nationw ide. The Jun ior 
Coi illion includes six monthly classes 
plus a Holly BaU and Spring Ball.

‘The program has met with equal 
success in m etropo litan  a reas  
including Boston, A tlan ta, and 
Houston, and in small communities 
across the country,” said Winters.'

Bible study
A Precept Upon Precept Bible 

study of 2 Thessalonians begins 
Tuesday, Feb. 8 at First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Jan ine 
Williams will be the facilitator for 
the six-week course.

The Precept Upon Precept study 
method is being used across the 
States and in over 52 foreign coun
tries. The study includes homework, 
discussion, and lecture time.

Precept Bible studies are written 
by Kay Arthur, well-known speaker, 
broadcaster and author. Her knowl
edge of the Bible, as well as her pre
sentation, has made the Precept 
method an effective study tool for 
many.

The study is designed for the seri
ous student with seminary experi
ence as well as for the individual 
wmo has never studied the Bible 
beTore.

por further information on joining 
thfc Precept study in your area, call 
Brenda Banks, 2M-9M8.

COMPUTER INCOME TAX SERVICE
2107 GREGG ST.

We can have your money to you in as quick as O NE 
DAY with an R.A.L. Computer Income Tax. We’re 

right across from Baskin-Robbins Ice Cream.
Let the professionals at Computer Income Tax 

Service help you prepare your Tax Returns this year. 
Se Habla Espanol

I AX HINT: If you «ind your kid havo a combined income of 
less than S23.500,  you qual i fy  for E A R N E D  I N C O M E  
CREDI T
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Vets deserve Valentines

Vernon and Vickey Bloodworth; 
daughter Tamberlyn, PlainWew. He 
is employed by Big Spring Cable 'TV.

K e ^  and Ginger Cook; daughter, 
Katy, Lipan. He is the music and 
educational m inister at College 
Baptist Church.

Russell and Sharon Noletubby, 
Sterling City. He is self-employed at 
Sterling Oil Company, and she is 
self-em ployed at G unslingers 
Restaurant.

David and Irm a Dumckel, 
Kerville. He is retired from civil ser
vice, and she is employed by the VA 
Medical Center.

Ronny C. and April Crawford, San 
Angelo. He is employed by Concho 
Business Solutions.

Wes and T racee Beaucham p, 
Dallas. He is employed by Vision 
Makers and Leisure Products, and 
she is employed by 1928 Jewelry 
Company.

Paul and Dorothy Velasquez; sons, 
Charlie and Danny; daughter. Pearl, 
Lubbock. He is employed by Don’s 
IGA.

Dan and Delita Boggus; daughter, 
Megan; son, Matthew, Atlanta, Ga. 
He is employed by the  Federal 
Correctional Institution as a general 
foreman.

The Big Spring VA Medical Center 
invites the public to visit and honor 
its pa tien ts  during the National 
Salute to Hospitaliz^ Veterans the 
week of Feb. 13-19..

During that week", Valentine’s Day 
will be the focus of a variety of activ
ities aimed at encouraging people to 
visit hospitalized veterans and learn 
more about volWteer opportunities 
at the medical center.

This Valentine’s Day will mark the 
20th year of the annual Salute. 
Every year it’s an event that brings 
cheer into tbe lives of patients who 
are far from family and friends or 
may have been hospitalized for some 
time.

It is an opportunity for people to 
bring personal recognition and 
appreciation to veterans who served 
and sacrificed for their country, 
many of whom now are elderly, 
chronically ill, or without social sup
port.

The National Salute is an opportu
nity for the public to learn about the 
role VA fills in providing comprehen
sive medical care to veterans and 
the important role community mem
bers plan in that care as VA volun
teers.

Suggestions for participating in 
the National Salute may include, 
calling a friend and visiting with 
hospitalized veterans, providing 
baked goods to Voluntary Service for 
distribution or mailing a card with a 
sim ple ‘ thank  you* m essage 
addressed  to ‘Any Hospitalized 
Veteran."

Individuals or groups interested in 
participating in the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center’s Salute activities 
may call Chief of Voluntary Service 
Fred Cox at 915-264-4824.

treating an average of 60 n<»-veter- 
an patients per day.

VA medical personnel are located 
at 18 disaster application centers, 
and VA nu rses  from across the 
country have volunteered to assist at 
private facilities in need of medical 
volunteers.

VA psychologists and social work
ers with expertise in treating post- 
traumatic stress disorder also are 
staffing an information and crisis 
center in West Los Angeles.

VA also has implemented a num
ber of measures to provide relief or 
protection to benefit recipients, G1 
homeowners and insured veterans 
affected by the earthquake.

Big Spring VA Employee 
Association officials Jeann ine  
Huskey, Marcia Merrill, and Fred 
C(A are  leading a rally for Big 
Spring employees to rise to the occa
sion in assisting  hom eless VA 
employee earthquake victims.

On Jan u ary  17, 1994, VA 
announced it had closed its 
Sepulveda medical center after it 
suffered structural damage and lost 
power following the earthquake in 
Southern California. VA moved 331 
patients to its facilities in West Los 
Angeles, Long Beach and Loma 
Linda.

A VA team of construction experts 
visited the area and determined that 
not only did the Sepulveda hospital 
sustain  extensive dam age, the 
mochaoical penthouse of thp main 
hospital building at the West Los 
Angeles VA Medical Center also was 
damaged.

The department currently is play
ing a vital role in providing assis
tance to the com m unities most 
affected by the earthquake. Two VA 
mobile health clinics deployed to 
Southern California by Brown are

On March 4, 1994, the Big Spring 
Consortium for Health Education 
will present an all-day program enti
tled ‘Caring for the Person with 
Alzheimer’s Disease.". The program 
will be at the Dorothy G arrett 
Coliseum. Registration begins at 
7:30 a.m.

Founded one year ago, consortium 
members are health educators from 
the VA Medical C enter, Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, Big Spring 
State Hospital, Howard College 
Department of Continuing Education 
and Chamber of Commerce Health 
Committee.

The group’s sole mission is to pro
vide low-cost health education pro
grams for the community. The pro
grams presented provide continuing 
education credits needed by health 
care professionals for relicensure or 
recertification.

For additional information contact 
Karen Herpolsheimer, R.N., at the 
medical center at 915-263-7361, 
extension 7391.

During the month of February, the 
Department of Veterans Affairs joins 
the  nation in observing Black 
History Month, the 69th celebration 
of African-American history.

The theme for the 1994 obser
vance is "Em pow ering Afro- 
American Organizations: Present 
and Future."

Gene Richards in the information 
resource  m anagem ent service 
department, is the Black Progr«»m 
Coordinator for the Big Spring VA 
Medical Center.

A special welcome is extended to 
T ra d e  W ilkerson, Medical 
Administration Service and Michael 
Jones, Nursing Service, who joined 
our staff in January.

Miracle-Ear’

"We believe it will be an important 
addition to the training of young 
people in this area.”

For additional information call 1- 
800-633-7947.

H e a r i n g  A i d  S e r v i c e  C e n t e r

F re e  H e a rin g  T e s t s ! ’
* Service for all makes and models 

* Batteries and accessories

Model JMS

H e a r in g  t e s t s *  a l w a y s  F R E E !  

C a l l  o r  c o m e  in  t o d a y !

Wednesday, February 9th 
Thurs. & Fri., February 10th & 11th

B i g  S p r i n g  C h i r o p r a c t i c  C l i n i c
1006 11th Place 264-6330

•IMS OMtarg, Ine.

4tMflag Ih Ii  aiwiyi FREE. Note HWflcil w n . HMrtng Iwt ptrtefTwttf for pwptr i

Genuine Miracle-Ear* hearing systems are available only from 
authorized Miracle-Ear representatives Accept no substitutes.

F MS h o w  i/ lo u K  L o v e !

Send the FTD* 
'Ileasured Memories' 
Bouquet
For your special Valentine... 
remembering all the spedrd 
times you've shared!

Your
Professiorud
Florist

Dakotans R ow ers Gifts
l l l O l i t h n k e  

2 6 « 3 2 3  „  .
'  New Owners...Ben A Max Ann BowUn
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FORECAST TOR TODAY 
SUNDAY. FEB. 6.1994

ARIES (March 21-April 19): Drop in on a parent or older relative who 
needs your attention. Good Conununications will flow if you follow your 
intuition and are willing to be vulnerable. A loved one really does care. 
Toni^t: Go out to dinner.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Communications from a distance make you 
happy. Look to better understanding and a new friendship. An older per
son means well. Listen to the offered advice. Tonight: Chat over din
ner.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You feel mure nurturing and supportive. Key 
feedback has you feeling better than you have in a long time. Listen to 
your instincts around money, love and key partnersliip matters. Toni^t: 
Go for exclusivity.*****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Be loving, and approach a romantic matter 
with seriousness. A child needs your supervision and care. Listen to your 
instincts. Toniglit: Accept an offer. *****

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You need a timeout. Us»' today for rest, and curl 
up with a good book. Thouglits around family and security are pivotal. Be 
v^ ing  to discuss them in the later part of tlie day. You are headed in the 
right direction. Tom'glit: Get a head start on tomorrow.***

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You find that a loved one is more willing to 
work with you. Laughter helps a situation. Share jokes and ease up about 
past problems. Toniglit: Play out a favorite love scene.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You must deal with certain„key matters at 
home. Tension is higli. Focus on errands, responsibilities and duties. Ease 
up on a family member. Tonight: Chill out.**

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Communications are active and you are able 
to make your points clearly. A family member wants to discuss a financial 
situation. Romance is intense, but Activities around younger people need 
to take priority. A loved one is looking for a commitment. Toni^t: Open 
up the road to intimacy.***** _  ,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You need to cut back on spending. 
Look seriously at your budget and decide wliich items are necessary. A 
family member gives you powerful input. Tonight: Stay home with a 
younger relative or friend.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); Your personality is in liigli gear. All you 
really need to do is say what you want. Return calls, sort through invita
tions and make lliis a special day. Toniglit: Ask for what you want.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): You feel like vanisliing, and that’s a good 
idea. Your feeling about a financial matter is on target. Be careful about 
what you reveal. Toniglit: Keep out of siglit.**

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You enjoy a friendship enormously. Put 
your essence into whatever you do. Focus on gelling what you want. Go 
where llie party is. Toniglit: Pretend that tomorrow is Saturday.*****

IF FEB. 6 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Much that will happen tliis year will 
occur beliind closed doors. The mysterious approach actually be ben
eficial. Your intuition about financial matters will be high, and your strong 
suit will be your career, where advancement is probable. If single, be 
careful with someone you meet at work who might not be emotionally 
available. If attached, use discretion in a relationship that develops on the 
job. Take frequent rest periods to reduce stress. CAPRICORN understands 
you.
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History of 4-H rooted in science
By MICHAEL KELSEY
4-H Extension Agent____________

Most of the articles that I have 
written deal directly with the 4-H 
program . We have reviewed the 
purposes and objectives of several of 
the educational programs.

You have read about the successes 
of several of our Howard County 4-H 
members. It dawnqd/m me that the 
history of the pro 'g^m  and what 
exactly 4-H stands Tor has ttever 
been written about.

4-H is a national program having 
offices and staff in all 50 states. 
However, 4-H had its start right 
here in Texas. To understand the 
beginning of 4-H , you have to 
understand the beginning of the 
Extension Service.

When the Extension Service was 
initiated, its main purpose was to 
pass along new scientific and tech
nological information from Texas 
A8iM to the local farmer and ranch
er. Many of these producers were 
stubborn, however, and would not 
accept this new information.

So, instead of working with the 
adults, the exten.sion agents decided 
to focus their efforts on the young 
people. Boys were invited to join tlie 
Corn Club of their county.

The agent provided new varieties 
of comseed and new technological 
advances of growing corn for these 
boys to try.

Afler planting these new varieties

Spain on trains teaches workers
By The Associatad Press

BALTIMORE — The Nfaryland 
Rail Commuter system is adding a 
little Spain to its trains: rolling class
rooms that teach a second language 
to passengers on their way to work.

The hourlong Spanish courses are 
offered on two trains a day, with 
plans to expand if the program is 
successful. Although there were no 
takers on the first day Monday, a 
few com m uters seem ed at least

in small plots and working them 
according to directions provided by 
(he agents, these boys started hav
ing very impressive plots of corn.

Tills got the attention of the farm
ers and they started listening. On a 
side note, these plots w ere the 
beginning of the extension's greatest 
educational tool: the result demon
stration.

The girls were not to be left out, 
though. They began Tomato Gubs 
with tha. same purpose of demon
strating  new varieties and tech
niques to the gardeners of their 
counties.

After several years, the two clubs 
joined to form the 4-H clubs. 4-H 
members still use demonstrations as 
one of tlieir main project area inter
ests to this day.

The meaning of the 4-H symbol 
represents the development of life 
skills toward the success of a young 
person. The H’s represent the head, 
heart, hands and health. The best 
explanation of the H’s and the pur
pose of the program is the motto 
and the pledge: “In support of the 4- 
11 motto. To make the best better,’ 1 
pledge my head to clearer thinking, 
my h ea rt to g rea ter loyalty, my 
hands to larger service and my 
health to better living for my club, 
my community, my country and my 
world.*

To find out more about your local 
4-H club, call the Extension Office at 
2(4-2238.

mildly intrigued.
“1 might be interested, although 1 

don’t have a burning need to learn 
Spanish,” said Peter Newman of 
Baltimore.

"It’s a great idea," said paralegal 
Michael Segle of Baltimore. "1 know 
they do this a lot in Europe. I’m glad 
to see we are moving in that direc
tion.’’

The classes cost $2 each, or $40 a 
m onth, and a re  taugh t by the 
Linguex language school, based in 
Washington, D.C.

Big Spring Senior Qtizens 
MONDAY -  Chicken fridd steak, 

potatoes, carrots, rolls, margarine, 
fhiit and milk.

TUESDAY -  Meat loaf, macaroni 
and cheese, okra, tossed salad, rolls, 
gelatin and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Beef tips and noo
dles, cauliflower, broccoli, rolls, 
margarine, bread pudding and mdk.

THURSDAY -  Baked chicken, 
mashed potatoes, carrot and raisin 
salad, com bread, margarine, apple
sauce and milk.

FRIDAY -  Fried catfisji, corn, 
spinach, rolls, m argarine, peach 
cobbler and milk.

Forsan School Breakfast 
MONDAY -  Apple IHUers, juice, milk. 
TUESDAY -  Pancake and sausage on a 

stick, syrup, juice, milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Hash browns, eggs, 

biscuits, jelly, butter, juice, milk.
THURSDAY -  Waffles, bacon, syrup, 

juice, milk.
FRIDAY -  Cereal, milk, toast, jelly, 

juice.

Forsan School Lunch 
MONDAY -  Fish, tartar sauce, maca

roni and cheese, cabbage slaw, hush 
puppies, pear halves, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken pot pie. salad, 
cheese wedge. Jell-0 with fruit, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Barbecue on a bun. 
french flies, salad, pickles, onions, white 
cake with chocolate Icing, peaches, milk.

THURSDAY -  Tacos, taco sauce, salad, 
cheese, ranch style beans, pineapple 
slices, milk.

FRIDAY -  Chicken strips, gravy, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, 
butter, honey, fruit salad, milk.

Coahoma Schools Breakfast 
MONDAY -  Toast, eggs, jelly, juice, 

milk.
TUESDAY -  Blueberry muffin, 

sausage, milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Peanut butter and jelly 

sandwich, juice, milk.
THURSDAY -  Pizza, fruit, milk.
FRIDAY -  Pancake on a stick, syrup, 

fruit, milk.

Coahoma Schools Lunch 
MONDAY -  Chicken tenders with 

gravy, sweet potatoes, blackeyed peas, 
linger rolls, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fish nuggets or salmon 
patty, macaroni and cheese, sweet peas, 
chilled peaches, com bread, milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fried chicken with 
gravy, green beans, mashed potatoes, 
hot rolls, milk.

THURSDAY -  Pork fritters or barbecue 
Weiners, potato salad, pork and beans, 
light bread, peanut butter cookies, milk 

FRIDAY -  Canoe dog with chill, com. 
fruit, milk.

Sands Schools Breakfast 
MONDAY -  Cinnamon rolls, milk, 

juke.
TUESDAY -  Scrambli4 eggs, sausage, 

milk, juice.
WEDNESDAY -  Donuts, milk, juice. 
THURSDAY -  Biscuit and sausage, 

jelly, juice, milk.
FRIDAY -  French toast, bacon, juice, 

milk.

Sands Schools Lunch 
MONDAY -  Burritos. pork and beans, 

scalloped potatoes, wackey cake. milk.
TUESDAY -  Steak fingers with gravy, 

sliced potatoes. June peas with carrots, 
hot rolls. frulL milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Beef and cheese enchi
ladas. salad, pinto beans, com bread, 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken strips, mashed 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, fruit, hot 
rolls, milk.

FRIDAY -  Spaghetti with meat sauce, 
salad, corn, sliced pineapple, batter 
bread, milk.

Stanton Schools Breakfast 
MONDAY -  Hot cereal, cinnamon toast 

or assorted cereals, buttered toast, jelly, 
fruit juice, milk

TUESDAY -  Pancakes, syrup, or 
assorted cereals, buttered toast, jelly, 
fruit juke. milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cinnamon roll, or 
assorted cereals, buttered toast, 'ally, 
fruit juke. milk.

THURSDAY -  Scrambled eggs, but
tered toast, jelly, or assorted cereals, 
buttered toasL jelly, fruit juice, milk.

FRIDAY -  Coffee cake, little smokies, 
or assorted cereals, buttered toast, jelly, 
fruit juke. milk.

Stanton Schools Lunch 
MONDAY -  Ravioli casserole, french 

bread, or chicken nuggets, mashed pota
toes. English peas, tossed salad, apple 
wedges, milk.

TUE^AY -  Burrito or barbecue on a 
bun. relish, whole kernel com. cole slaw.

E le c t  .
M a r k  L .  S u n d y

County
Commissioner 

Preejnet 2 
Democrat

The right man to 
serve the poepie . 
of Big Spring, Coahoma. 
Sand Springs & Forman
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GOOD SIZED TREES 
GREAT PRICESI

iCo/na See Our Valenthe Topiaries"
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Alao Pacltoany Plania
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A Raady To PlanW

Come To Our Pruning Worfiahop 
Mk19al2.’0a FREEI Ceiforinfol

JOHANSEN’S
Hwy. 97 So. it Country Club Bd. 297-8278

chilled pears, cinnamon roll, milk 
WEDNESDAY -  Baked fish, commeal 

roll, or com dog. macaroni and cheese, 
mixed vegetables, peaches, milk 

THURSDAY -  Beef taco or soft tai o, 
pinto beans. lettUQe and tomato salad, 
pineapple, com brfad'. milk.

FRIDAY -  Chicken and dumplings, or 
pizza, green beans, mixed fruit, corn 
bread, graham peanut dippers, and milk.

Elbow Elementary School Breakfast 
MONDAY - Cereal, toast, fruit and 

milk.
TUESDAY - Tator tots, biscuits, juke 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Breakfast pizza, juice 

and milk.
THURSDAY - Biscuits, saasage. juke 

and milk.
FRIDAY - Texas toast, peanut butter, 

juke and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken strips, scalloped 

potatoes, broccoli/chwse. fruit, hot rolls 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Corn dogs, pinto beans, 
spinach, combread, fruit aqd milk.

WEDNESDAY - Spaghetti/tneat sauce, 
salad, peaches, garlic bi-ead and milk.

THURSDAY - Ham. peas & carrots, 
fruit, hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY - Baked chicken, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, fruit and milk.

Big Spring Schools Breakfast 
(Elementary)

MONDAY - Glazed donut, cereal, apple 
juice, whole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Apple cinnamon mufTIn. 
cereal, orange wedge, whole or low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Blueberry muffin, 
cereal, grape juice, whole or low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY - Pancake S sausage-on- 
a-stick. apple wedge, whole or low-fat 
milk.

FRIDAY - Fruit bar. cereal, orange 
juke, whole or low-fat milk.

Lunch (ElemenUry)
MONDAY - Corn dog, mustard, 

whipped potatoes, spinach, hot rolls, 
chilled pear half, whole or low-fat milk 

TUESDAY - Corn chip pie. fluffy 
steamed rice, cu t green beans, hot rolls, 
apple cobbler, whole or low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - l.asagna casserole, 
com. broccoli, hot rolls, coconut pud
ding. whole or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Pizza, escalloped pota
toes, blackeyed peas, hot rolls, fruit 
gelatInAvhipped lopping, whole or low- 
fat milk.

FRIDAY - Seafood nuggets. French 
fries, catsup, pinto b«-ans, combread. fig 
cookie, whole or low-fat milk

Breakfast (Second.u^l 
MONDAY - Glazed donut, cereal, apple 

juice, whole or low-fat milk 
TUESDAY - Apple cinnamon muffin, 

cereal, orange wedge, whole or low-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Blueberry muffin, 
cereal, grape juice, whole or low-fat 
milk.

THURSDAY - Pancake & skusage-on- 
a-stkk. apple wedge, whole or low-fat 
milk.

FRIDAY - Fruit bar. cereal, orange 
juke, whole or low-fat milk.

Lunch (Secondary)
MONDAY - Corn dog, mustard or 

Salisbury steak, whipped potatoes, 
spinach, hot rolls, chilled pear ha.f, 
wliole or low-fat milk.

TUESDAY - Com chip pie or baked 
ham, fluffy steamed rice, cut green 
beans, celery sticks, hot rolls, apple cob
bler. whole or low-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Lasagna casserole or 
country sausage, com. broccoli, carrot

sticks, hot rolls, coconut pudding, whole 
c- low-fat milk.

T lURSDAY - Pizza or roast beef, 
giavy, escalloped potatoes, blackeyed 
peas, hot rolls, fruit gelatInAvhipped top
ping, whole or low-fat milk,

FRIDAY - Seafood nuggets or green 
enchiladas, French fries, catsup, pinto 
beans, coleslaw, combread. fig cookie, 
whole or low-fat milk.

Christmas letters not always welcome
DFAR ABBY: I have some advice 

for people who send those bragging 
printed new sletters inside their 
Christmas cards:

Before you go on and on about 
what a wonderful year it has been, 
be sure you don’t s<md one to a per
son whose close relative is battling a 
life-threatening illness. And before 
you describe the renewal of your 
marriage vows and second honey
moon, be sure the recipient i:i not 
going tiirougli a painful divorce or 
separation.

Imagine how an unemployed rela
tive will feel reading about your hus
band’s promotion. Or how someone 
who is infertile or has had a miscar
riage will feel reading about the 
beautiful new baby in your family.

My teen-age son recently suffered 
a ( ebral liemorrhage and paraly- 
si uid is now facing neurosurgery, 
and the worst part of the holidays 
has been receiving le tte rs  from 
insensitive people bragging about 
their teen ag ers’ sports aw ards, 
proms, trips, etc. It only added to an 
already difficult time.

You have my permission to revise 
my letter, if you can improve it, but 
please don’t use my name or town. 
—LONCTIMF BILADFH

DFAH ANONYMOUS: Your letter 
needed no revision or improvement 
— it came straight from your aching 
heart and delivers a powerful mes
sage. I thank you for it, and hope 
tliat others will learn from it.

OILAR ABBY: I am a widow wlio 
halt a relationship with an older 
man for several years. I enjoyed liis 
company very much, but in bed — 
forget it! (He really was a dud.)

He complained tliat I was cold and 
distant, but I didn't want to hurt Ids 
feelings by telling him what a poor 
lover he was. Once I even bought 
1dm a book on how to improve his 
sex life, hut it didn’t lielp. Because of 
this, lie finally left me for someone 
else. Now I am left alone with a bro
ken heart because I was too nice to 
luirt his feelings.

Should I liave bi'en more explicit 
about the situation? Or should I 
have just put up with his clumsiness 
and inadequacy? — ” B” IN ABl- 
ZONA

DFAR ” B” ; You did w hat you 
thought was right at the time, so 
don’t beat yourself up about it now. 
Honesty is always the best policy. In 
matters concerning lovemaking, it’s

the only policy that pays off.
DliAR ABBY: I made a commit

ment to my children a couple of 
years ago. VVlien I get old. I’m going 
to get even with them. How?

I’m going to take turns living with 
them.

I’m going to borrow their car, and 
bring it back two hours later than I 
said I would — with an empty tank!

I’m going to leave my dolhes all 
over the house ... tie up the tele
phone ... leave all the lights on ... 
and drink milk right out of the car
ton with the door of the refrigerator 
open!

When I go to live with them, I am 
going to bring along an untrained 
pet. I’m going to borrow my son’s 
sport jacket and return it with my 
teeth in the pocket.

I’m going to wear an earring. I 
miglit even dye my hair orange! And 
when they’re gone for tliree or four 
days. I’m going to have a party every 
night. I’m going to get myself one of 
those big stereos, and play all my 
’’Sing Alflng With Milch Miller” 
records really loud! — GOOD OLD 
MO.M

DHAR .MOM: You make your 
"revenge" sound almost fun. Drop 
me a note when you go — who 
knows, I may want to join you!

OPENS AGAIN!
BEGINNING FEB. 3rd  
E v e r y  Thur-Frl-Sat 

•New Southwest
Direct firm  the Reseruatlon

•War Bonnets 
•Drums

•Indian Blankets 
•Jewelry

* We Still Have the Pictures 
& Sweet Rock Incense 

•S.W. & Western Statues 
•T-Shirts “Wildlife’&'Southwesf

(Midnight Series)

B ig  Spring Mall
264-0807

[all J

DAY I. K A T H L E E N  S U L L IV A N  JOINS  
W E I G H T  W A T C H E R S

DAY 14. K A T H L E E N  S U LL IV A N  HAS L O S T  
MORE T H A N  I  LRS

The scales don’t lie 
Weight Watchers 

Superstarf works.”
It’s wonderful news for pieople in a hurry to 
start losing weight. It’s the remarkable new 
Superstart program and you’ll find it only at 
Weight Watchers.

Former network anchor Kathleen 
Sullivan had this to say after com
pleting the two-week program.

"It’s incredible. I ate all this great 
food for two weeks and I lost more 
than eight pourtds. For the first time ever ^

BIG SPRING
Salvation Army Building 

811 West 5th Street 
Every Thursday at 5:30 pm

K a th fe e n  S u U h ^a n

I feel confident that I can lose all the weight I 
want on a healthy, enjoyable, simp>le program.

‘If you want to see results quickly and you don1 
want to sacrifice your favorite food, then Super

start’s what you need. I still can’t believe 
that you can eat peanut butter and jelly 
sarKlwiches and lose weight. But with 
Superstart you can.'

The two-week Superstart program works. If you 
want to see results quickly then you'll love 
Superstait.

As Kathleen says, "What are you waiting for? 
Come and do Superstart with me. If it works for 
me, I promise it will work for you.”

StPirstirt!
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Mysterious mask bugs Tumbleweed
When I was in South Africa some 

friends took me to a souvenir store 
^aran teed  to be one of the best in 
the country. I bought a bunch of 
stuff and kept it with me in a box 
while I was traveling.

When I got ready to ship the items 
liotne, I opened the box and found 
what looked like face powder all 
over the contents. I examined each 
souvenir in hopes of finding the 
source of the powder.

I decided it could not be from the 
tire bicycle or the ceremonial spear. 
It probably did not come from the 
int'dicine man rattle or the musical 
istruments.
I looked at the mask, which mea

sured about 4 inches across and 8 
i'l' hes tall, made of a soft wood from 
.. eucalyptus or blue ^ m  tree. It 
ippeared to have a smaS hole in it, 
perfectly round as if made by a drill.

I packed the items and shipped 
tliein When I got home and opened

C h ris t!.. \ P e rch a lk

In hard times, 
humans show 
grace, kindness

It was late on a Saturday night. I 
sat in the kitchen listening to an 
oldies program on the radio. I heard 
the music with only one ear, the 
other paid close attention to the rat
tle and hum of my oil furnace.

it had been running constantly 
and still the house was cold. If any
thing happened (o that furnace my 
family woiild be doomed. The wind- 
<'hill factor kept the tem perature 
outside between 45 and 60 below
ero.
Unless you've experienced this 

'(•gree of cold, you really can ’t 
imagine its intensity. Even with your 
nose and mouth covered with a 
heavy scarf, it feels as though the air 
is b(dng sucked out of your lungs.

You have to concentrate on every 
inhalation. People with respii%tory 
(lirficultics drop like flies. Frostbite 
( an occur in minutes. You don’t feel 
a thing until you come back indoors 
and start to defrost.

Then the pain Jilts. You’re reason
ably certain yoiir fingers, toes, ears, 
nose and certain other parts oif your 
.matoniy are about to snap right off. 
\Vlien there are ice chips floating in 
your toilet bowl ... baby, it’s cold 
(iutsid(‘!

The radio program I was listening 
III was a national broadcast. A caller 
from the West Coast bragged about 
the sunny 75-degree weather his 
par t of the country was enjoying. I 
I oiild have spit!

I know life i.sn’t fair, but it’s evil to 
nil) salt in the wound that way. I 
I iirsed the caller, his friends, his 
i> ighbors, and even his dog. I’m not 
p .ychic. I had no way of knowing 
what was about to happen

fhe following Monday morning 
o:y envy of West Coast people gave 
way to compas.sion. I’d rather face 
an Arctic blast than have my house 
fall on me any day of the week.

In my time I’ve endured fire, flood, 
and snowdrifts up to my armpits, 
but being caught in an earthquake 
would be the most frightening event 
imaginable.

From the warmth and comfort of 
my livjng room I whispered "Hail
Marys” while watching people res- 
( lie other people from the debris

"We hear you buddy, we’ll get you 
out. Hang in th e re , buddy." 
r ilu d d y ’ being male terminology 
encompa.ssing all other males, be it 
best friend or complete stranger.)

What a weird breed of cat we 
human beings are. Not a day goes 
by that news doesn’t tell us of man’s 
inhipnanity to man. Men beat their 
wives. Wives m utilate their hus
bands. Abused children m urder 
sleeping parents in their beds. When 
we’re not shooting each other in the 
streets, we’re suing each other in 
the courts.

Then a disaster comes along and 
our first instinct is to look out for 
each other

No one ever saved the life of 
another human being in the hopes 
of receiving praise, reward, or even 
recognition. In our hearts, hard as 
they may seem at times, we real)- 
are our brothers’ keepers. For some 
inexplicable reason, when life is at 
its worst we are at our best.

Vote For

Joy
(Decker)
Harrison

Republican Candidate For

Howard County 
Commissioner 

Precinct 4
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they are quite common in wooden 
items. He told me of a coffee table 
and inano that completely fell apart 
because of the little critters.

eweed Sm ith

the box, there was a neat pile of 
powder in it. I looked at the mask 
and discovered another perfectly 
round, small hole. It had powder all 
over it. I brushed it off and hung it 
on my studio wall, ju st above a 
couch where visitors sit.

A month or so later we moved the 
couch to vacuum. On the floor under 
the mask was another neat pile of 
powder about an inch and a half 
high. The mask had more holes in it.

I sent a fax to my entomologist 
friend Terry. Taylor and he told me 
the mask probably had a wood-bor
ing beetle of some sort in it. He said

My wife soaked the mask in Raid 
and we hung it back on the wall. 1 
mentioned the incident to a couple 
of frequent visitors and they said 
several tim es they had heard  a 
crackling sound coming from the 
mask when they had sat on the 
couch. Apparently the sound was the 
beetles scraping the wood with their 
m andibles. I asked them if they 
could hear the sound now. ”Yep,’’ 
came the reply.

1 called Terry the bug man and 
told him the Raid didn’t get rid of 
the beetles. He recom m ended 
putting the mask in the freezer for a 
couple of weeks. That’s where our 
mask is now.

I was talking to a sculptor in East 
Texas the other day and he said he 
had the same problem with a wood-

“dll
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Kkn Undall, left, and Lorria Gavin chack on thair 5-yaar-old daughtar, Tonya, at tha Missouri Hotsl, tha largast 
homalass shaltar in Springfiald, Mo. Tha family movad to Branson so Kim could find work, but ha hurt his back.

Branson no promised land for unemployed
By The Associated Press

SPRINUMEI.D, Mo. -  John 
Mabeus had beard  all about 
Branson — the fast-growing enter
tainment mecca of the Ozarks — so 
when his employer went bankrupt, 
he headed out West to look for work.

He was in fur a surprise. Branson 
has provided a home for Anita 
Bryant, John Davidson and Bobby 
Vinton, but there was no place for 
John Mabi'us.

"T here’s work everywhere but 
th e re ’s no place to s ta y ,"  said 
Mabeus, a 2‘J-year-old heavy equip
ment operator from Severna Park, 
dd. "I can’t believe all those stars, 
with all their money, c a n ’t get 
together and build some affordable 
hf'U'Tig. All guys need is a place to 
shower and sleep."

So Mabeus is hom eless in 
Springfield, .15 miles north. And he 
is nut alone.

From homeless shelters to food 
pantries, relief organizations are 
swamped with people who end up in 
Sprin^eld, a city of about 145,000, 
because they can’t find affordable 
housing or make a decent living in 
Branson.

“This Branson thing is getting pro
gressively more serious," said Ellie 
Widmer, director of the Missouri 
Hotel, the city’s largest shelter. 
"When people go there with noth

ing, tliey are marked for failure."
Most of those seeking assistance 

are not the .stereotypical homeless, 
alTlicted with mentd illness or drug 
and alcohol problems, relief olTlcials 
said. Many have housing and com
mute to jobs in Branson but need 
occasional help paying for groi^eries, 
rent and medical care.

"Many of these people are what 1 
call the ’new poor,’’’ said the Rev. 
Dorsey Levell, executive director of 
the Council of Churches of the 
Ozarks, based in Springfield. ’These 
are people who want to work, who 
are ... getting employed In Branson 
in a matter of hours.

"But there’s no place to live, so 
they come to Springfield. Their 
social needs fall on the people of 
Springfield, from the single man 
who freezes out and comes to The 
Kitchen (a shelter) to families that 
are out of money."

Branson has received national 
attention for its 30-plus music the
aters featuring top country and pop 
acts, which lure some 5 niillion visi
tors a year. The town of 3,700 has 
exploded into a mini-Las Vegas, 
minus gambling.

But job seekers olten are caught in 
a cruel Catch-22.

Although service-industry jobs are 
plentiful In Branson, most offer no 
health benefits and pay little more 
than minimum wage — not enough 
to pay the high rents Branson land

lords can demand.

As a result, some people hold jobs 
while living out of vehicles, trailers 
and tents in campgrounds. A late- 
fall survey by social service agencies 
found more than 250 people home
less or underhoused in Branson, 
although the actual num ber is 
believed to be much higher.

Belief olTicials say they don’t know 
how many people have given up and 
moved to Springfield to seek help 
from social service agencies and 
charities.

At Crosslines, a local assi.stance 
agency operated by the Council of 
Churches of the Ozarks, requests for 
food and clothing are up 15 percent 
over this time last year, Levell said.

And at the Ozarks Food Harvest, a 
branch of the church organization 
that supplies food to 300 social ser
vice agencies in the region, (k<mand 
is al.so up 10 percent to 15 percent, 
he said.

Kim Undell and Lorrie Gavin and 
their two daughters came to 
Branson so Kim could work as a 
plasterer, but he hurt his back. AAer 
camping out in their van for four 
days, the family got gas money from 
a Branson church to get to the 
Missouri Hotel.
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en Indian. Little holes kept appear
ing in it. He soaked it in kerosene 
and didn’t have any more little piles 
of fine sawdust in the floor.

The little wood eater is called the 
powder post beetle, a  member of the 
iyctus family, and aAer settling into 
a piece of furniture, tool handle or 
hardwood floor, will reduce every
thing except the outer shell to pow
der.

They are reddish-brown in color 
and are about one-eighth of an inch 
long. There are 65 species of wood
boring beetles in the world, 19 of 
which are in the United States. They 
don’t live long outside the wood and 
will not attach themselves to a paint
ed surface.

I’m eager to hang up my mask 
again, holes and all.

Bob Lewis o f  Big Spring, also  
known as Tumbleweed Smith, is a 
speaker, broadcaster and journalist 
who produces literary sketches of 
people and places in Texas.

Humane
Society

Tanlnes and Cupids* specials are 
from Feb. 7-14. AJl dogs and pup
pies will have a $30 adc^tion foe. 
This covers spaying^eutering, vac
cinations, worm ing and rab ies  
shots. ‘Tam my’ p ictu red  above 
would be a great choice. She is an 
extrem ely affectionate spayed 
female.

’Spot* purebred Dalmatiiui, white 
with black spots, neutered male.

*Tina and Ike* black, brown and
white marked beades, smaller dogs, 

a d  SIneutered male and spayed female.
’Montanna* small Sheltie mix, 

long-haired coat with pointy nose 
and pricked ears, very pretty spayed 
femde.

’ChieF beautiful border collie of 
black and white with tan eyebr6ws, 
young neutered male.

*{)pie* large Golden Retriever 
mix, long, golden coat with blonde 
face, good natured neutered male.

*Big Red* pretty Gold Labrador, 
short-haired dark gold coat, large 
spayed female.

’Max* small Boston Terrier mix, 
wiry brindle coat with white mark
ings, square muzzle, perfect indoor 
size, neuteriHl male.

’Amber* red Cocker Spaniel, 
purebred, very pretty and loves peo
ple, female.

These plus many more dogs and 
cats are awaiting adoption. Cats are 
just a $35 adoption fee; dogs are

Tanuny,” pictured above, ia ona of 
many pats availabla for adoption 
during the “Caninaa and Cupids’* 
spaciai at tha Humana Society.

just $45. This includes spaying or 
neutering, tlieir vaccinations, worm- 
ings and their rabies shots. Also 
covers feline leukemia tests for cats. 
All pets come with a 2-week trial 
period.

Shelter hours are Mon.-Fri. 4-6 
pm and Sun. 3-5 pm. 267-7832.

At other homes;
Free, black lab puppy. 3-4 months 

old, male, call 264-0516.
Free, chow/shepherd mix puppies, 

6 weeks old, fat and fuzzy, solid 
coats of black, brown and white, 
267-1947.

Free, Lhasa Apso. 4 years old, 
needs new home with no kids. 267- 
6113.

3-D dinos educational, fun
By M ARTI DAVIS

Scfipps Howard News Service
company use liis name on its science 
adven tu re , and as tro n au t Buzz

Plant your feet firmly on the 
ground, put on those ridiculous 
paper glasses and prepare for a 
spine-straightening experience. • 

Knowledge A dventure’s 3-D 
Dinosaur Adventure begins with a 
roar and the excitement never stops 
until you cUck “Stop.”

In the beginning. Tyrannosaurus 
Rex thunders snarling onto (and 
abnost off) the screen in a 3-D expe
rience that’s too real for words.

All of 3-D Dinosaur Adventure is 
so user-friendly that the 4-year-old 
could get around abnost as easily as 
mom and dad. That is, when we let 
him play.

(licking a mouse allows Dbiosaur 
A dventurers to spin the E arth  
fliow’s that for empowerment?) and 
visit at least eiglit different destina
tions. Those destinations range from 
an biteractive dinosaur storybook to 
a "\Vl)o Am I” game to a movie tlie- 
ater with anunated footage of "real" 
dinosaurs hatchmg, fighting, forag
ing and in one case, “dancing.”

Aldrin helped design KA’s space 
adventure. If they’re anything like 
the com pany’s 3-D Dinosaur 
A dventure, i t ’s like having a 
Smithsonian Institution museum in 
your spare room, only better. There 
are no crowds, lots of laughter — 
and you can return any tune, night 
or day.

KA’s Dinosaur Adventure and 
some of its o ther program s are 
packaged in octagonal boxes to 
catch your eye iq the softw are 
stores. The retail price of Dinosaur 
Adventure is almost $80, but shop 
around. Units can be had for half 
that or even less from some discoun
ters or direct from the pubbsher.

Because it’s an adventure, you 
don’t always end up just where you 
expected when you cUck on an icon, 
but the result is always interesting, 
usually educational and sometimes 
hilarious.

Gifts
We Got ‘em 
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For instance, in (reate-A-Saurus 
players can color a dozen or mor e 3- 
I) dinosaurs with as many patterns. 
While th e ir zeb ra -striped  
stegosaurus is making wisecracks 
about his embarrassing apparel, the 
kids are learn ing  his nam e and 
shape. An added bonus is the fun 
lesson in the effects of color and pat
tern and shape.

The player’s abiUty to manipulate 
almost every part of this CD-ROM 
program takes it beyond the blatant 
"educational” feel that a lot of Idds 
(and parents) resent in computer 
software. Instead, it offers the learn
er real power over his environment 
— the key to painless learning.

Knowledge Adventure also pub
lishes CD-ROM adventures that go 
undersea, to the zoo and into space, 
to name a few. Isaac Asimov let the
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Concept of Antichrist confusing
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Who or what 

is the Antichrist? I have beard that 
term  for, years, but never have 
understood what it meant> Is it 
found in the Bible? — Mrs. E.L

D E ^  MRS. E.L: The Bible speaks 
of a time toward the end of history 
when great evil will sweep the earth, 
and this evil will be personified or 
focused in one individual who will be 
totally opposed to Christ and His 
people. This individual is known in 
the Bible as the Antichrist. In some 
sense he will be the personification 
of Satan in the last days, seeking to 
block God's plan for the world and 
fur His people.

Although it d6esn‘t go into great 
detail, the Bible tells us several 
things about this individual. For 
example, he apparently will be a

Weird winter 
weather not so 
strange after all
By DON KIRKMAN

Scfipps Howard News Service

It's diflicult to Ix l̂ieve, particularly 
for those in the frigid E ^ t, but fed
eral climatologists say January’s 
tem peratures in the 48 mainland 
stat(‘s were astonisliingly normal — 
only one-tenth of one degree below 
normal.

Mow can this be?
"When you add the temperatures 

caused by a month-long cold wave 
in the East and a heat wave in the 
West, you get an amazingly normal 
January, nationwide," says federal 
climatologist William Brown.

But that doesn't mean that last 
month's weather was normal any
where specific. Temperatures in the 
N orthern Plains plunged to 40 
below zero and soared to 85 in 
southern (California's inland desert.

But when you add up all the tem
pera tu re  readings reported  last 
month coast to coast, the nation’s 
average thermometer reading was 
20.8 degrees. The country’s normal 
January temperature Is 29.9.

"It was a m onth of dram atic  
extremes,” Brown said. “But overall 
it was only the 33rd coldest January 
in 1(X) years. That’s fiat normal”

The big split between the frigid 
East and warm West occurred in 
the Mississippi-Missouri river val
leys.

"Tho split occurn>d a line running 
from the Dakotas to Louisiana," 
Brown said. Everywhere east of the 
M ississippi-M issouri valley was 
colder than normal; nearly every
where West was warmer than nor
mal.

The most dram atic  w eather 
occurred in the East and Midwest 
where New York and Maine had 
their coldest January since federal 
m eteorologists began keeping 
nationw ide w eather reco rds in 
1895. Michigan had its tliird coldest;

Billy Graham
powerful political leader, and be will 
have great charm and appeal. He 
also will be very clever and decep
tive, causing many people to be 1^  
astray and to turn their backs on 
Christ. He even will be able to per
form supernatural acts that will con
vince people of his pow er and 
authority. The book of Revelation 
may be referring to him when it 
speaks of one who “ opened his

Shwry Wallace, left, and Rebecca Rhoads, right, try to catch snowflakes with 
their tongues in Texas (^ty Tuesday. The winter’s strange weather patterns 
brought Texas City its first snow since December 1990.

Massachusetts and Vermont their 
fourth colde.st; Pennsylvania its fiflh 
coldest; D elaw are and New 
Hampshire their sixth coldest, and 
M aryland and W isconsin thdir 
eiglith coldest.

The month’s lowest temp<>ratures 
were 40'4egrees below in I libbing 
and St. Cloud, Minn.; 36 below in 
Bumford, Maine, and 32 below in 
Caribou, Maine. In all, 175 record 
low readings were reporUnl during 
the m onth, including 68 in the 
Northern Plains and Midwest on 
Jan. 19th.

Equally notable was a “hot spot" 
in the Pacific Northwest, western 
Montana and Wyoming. Idaho and 
Washington state had their second 
w arm est Jan u ary  in 100 years; 
Oregon its th ird  w arm est, and 
Wyoming its seventh w arm est.

Temperatures in Kalispell, Mont., 
averaged 12 d(»grees above normal, 
in Butte and .Missoula, .Mont. 11 
above; in Spokane, Wash, and 
Burns, Ore. nine above, and in 
Walla Walla, Wash., eight above.

The nation’s highest temperature, 
85, occurred in Thermal, Calif.

January al.so was the West’s sec
ond consecutive dry month and 
revived fears of another drought. 
(California and Nevada have had 
their seventh lowest Dkfember- 
.lanuary precipitation in 100 years, 
and Id jm , Oregon and Wa.shington 
sta te  their sixth skim piest 
DecemlK'r-January precipitation

"If the cu rren t cold East and 
warm West weather pattern doesn't 
break pretty soon, we could see the 
W est’s drought re tu rn ,” Brown 
warned.

Good pop-up books for kids now on market
By The Associated Press

Until children are about 4 years 
old, pop-up books are a bust. The 
thing that makes them most won
derful >»- illustrations that pop off 
the page at you — are the very tiling 
that bttle hands inevitably smash, if 
not on the first reading, then for 
sure on the second.

But several new variations on the 
pop-up theme might be worth con
sidering , including E lzb ie ta’s 
’’Miml’s Scary Theater" (Hyperion

Books for Children, $14.95). 
Opening from a center fold fastened 
with a pink ribbon, the book is a 
play in nine scenes, each of which 
includes engaging movable parts for 
children to manipulate.

What is best about the Scary 
Theater, though, is the story itself. 
Mimi, lost in the forest, pursued by a 
wolf, takes refuge in a witch’s hou.se 
where she befriends an enchanted 
skeleton. The ending is predictable: 
the skeleton becomes a prince, he 
and Mimi live happily ever after.
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mouth to blaspheme God. ... (and) 
was given power to m ake war 
against the saints” (Revelation 13:6-
7).

The Bible also speaks, however, of 
others throughout history who will 
be similar to the final Antichrist, 
although on a smaller scale — indi
viduals who are violently opposed to 
God and His people. It says that “as 
you have heard that the antichrist is 
coming, even now many antichrists 
have come. ... the man who denies 
that Jesus is the Christ (1 John 
2:18,22).

The most important truth, howev
er, is that (Jirist — not Satan or his 
servants — will win the final victory. 
Make sure you are on the winning 
side, by deciding today to follow 
Christ.

Green and
Luxuriant plant Ufa aurrounda Proleaaor Gregory J. Anderson of the University of Connecticut in the biology 
greenhouse he oversees at the Storrs campus. The huge plant collection includes exotic species kept in tropical 
temperatures, invitingly at variance with the snow-covered campus outside. *

Quiz will test your news IQ

|-!vcn so, (hr novel layout and plot 
line make this book a nice gift or 
addition to your cliild's own collec
tion.

Another new pop-up book is 
"IMuytime D eligh ts"  (Philomel 
Books, $15.95) by Ernest Nister. 
Nister wrote Victorian children’s 
poems in London in the late 1890s. 
The book incorporates elaborate 
pop-ups of Ihinch and Judy, a day on 
a Victorian farm and a charming 
pop-up of the Kitty Family, sitting at 
the dining table fpr a meal full of 
mischief.

By The Associated Press

Editor’s note: It’s February 1994 
and the winter is upon us like sel
dom felt before. That rodent saw liis 
shadow — six more weeks of winter. 
What a low blow! Perhaps some 
warmth is what you need, so do tliis 
news quiz. It’s tougli, take heed

1. "For more than 99 percent of 
the women who use (it) we found no 
increased risk of fatal cancer, even 
with long-term use,” is a statement 
by an Am erican Cancer Society 
physician referring to: (a) the saft'ty 
of a new version of Prozac; (b) a 
study that said hair dye causes 
almost no cancer risks; (c) the safety 
of RU-486, the abortion pill.

2. Punxsutaw ney Phil is best 
known for: (a) a lawsuit he.is bring
ing against the Philadelphia Phillies 
baseball team for being forced out 
as mascot; (b) being the nickname of 
talk show host Phil Donahue at the 
start of his career; (c) seeing his 
shadow on I’eb. 2 — Groundhog Day 
— giving the nation another six 
weeks of winter.

3. The economy expanded at a 
torrid rate at the end of the 1993, 
with new home sales helping lead 
the way. The total number of new 
home sales in 1993 was: (a) 
669,{K)0; (b) 334,500; (c) 31,000.

4 The nominee fof defense sec re
tary , William' Perry, said, "Old 
threats can still pose new dangers to 
pc*ace and security,” in reference to: 
(a) the rise of ultranationalist xeno- 
pliobes in Bus.sia; (b) the prolifera
tion of nuclear w(*apons in develop
ing countries; (c) the potential for 
conllici on the Korean Peninsula

5 The British newspaper. The 
Sun, wrote " riiis phony has connc>d 
all of A m erica" about: (a) Boss 
Perot, former and possible future 
presidential candidate, (b) Gerry 
Adams, leader of the Irish 
Rc‘publican Army's political wing; (c) 
Lady Diana, estranged wife of Prince 
(.'harles

6. The .Senate approved the State 
Department’s fiscal 1994 budget of 
$6 1 billion, but defeated an amend
ment 66-34 that calls for the with
drawal of aid from countries that do 
not: (a) vote with it in at least 25 
percent of U.N General Assembly 
votes; (b) drop barric*rs against the 
di.stribution of U S. movies and tele
vision shows; (c) make the burning 
of the U.S. (lag against the law

Winter temperatures, static 
is tough on women’s hair
Thomson News Service

W inter’s tem perature extremes 
take their toll on women’s hair, but 
hairdressers have some advice for 
figliting back.

Static, dry split ends and dandrulT 
are three common problems caused 
by cold outside temperatures, along 
with more time spent styling with 
blow dryers or hot curlers.

Women’s lifestyles and personal 
preferences influence hair style deci
sions these days, but many women 
allow th e ir h a ir  to grow e  little 
longer during the winter months, 
said Paul Caracdoio, owner of Stylos 
by Paul in Altoona, Pa.
, "Females always feel more femi

nine with more hair,” he said, plus 
more Indoor social functions create 
a need for more style flexibility.

By going longer in the winter, he 
said, a woman feels she has a new 
hair style — com pared with the 
shorter, perm locks that are more 
i^ a l  for summer’s outside activities.

With lonwr tresses, many women 
opt for updos in the winter, creating 
a trend in a season where everything 
is in. he said. A retro look back to 
the straighter hair popular in the 
1970s — complete with center parts 
and bangs — is reappearing, as is a 
rise in popularity for single-length 
locks.

f Let us know  y o u r o p in io n ...
with a letter to the E d ito r
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7. According to the government of 
Cambodia, this has “spoiled the dig
nity” of the Southeast Asian country: 
(a) the continued defiance of Klimer 
Rouge forces in tlie north; (b) nude 
and topless dancing, wliich has just 
b(‘en banned; (c) the rt*cent flooding 
of Cam bodia’s airw aves with 
American TV shows.

8. The U.S. space shuttle blasted 
off last Thursday on its latest flight, 
takihg on board: (a) the first Russian 
to fly in a space shuttle; (b) a video 
hookup that will allow Americans to 
ask the astronuats — for the first 
litne — questions live; (c) the first 
husband and wife team of astro 
nauts.

9. I'he s ta r of the recen tly 
released rock video "Tale of the

Snakeskin Voodoo Man” is: (a) Joey 
Buttufuoco, auto body shop owner in 
New York's Nassau County Jail; (b) 
I'roy Aikman, famed Dallas Cowboy 
quarterback presently enjoying two 
straight Super Bowl victories; (c) 
Arsenio Hall, talk .show host.

10. Houston Oiler assTstant coach 
Buddy Ryan had a dinner meeting 
last week with Bill Bidwell, who is: 
(a) a noted boxing promoter; (b) an 
underwear manufacturer hoping to 
relea.se a line calh'd Buddy's Boxers; 
(c) the owner of the IMioenix 
(Cardinals, who may be interested in 
hiring him as head coach next sea
son

Answers: l b, 2c; 3 a; 4.c; 5.b; 
6 a; 7 b, 8.a; 9 a; 10c.
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'Shadowlands' leaves out religious healing
By Th* Asaociatsd P r«M

In Mardi of 1957, the celebrated 
□iristian writer CS. Lewis urgently 
contacted an Anglican priest who 
had gained a reputation as a healer.

Months earlier tl e Oxford don had 
arranged a secret civil marriage to 
American divorcee Joy Davidman, so 
that she and her two sons could stay 
in Britain. Then cancer struck her, 
prompting Lewis to confess his love 
and seek the sacrament of marriage.

The wedding is included in direc
tor Richard A ttenborough’s new 
movi6 "Shadowlands” about the 
love story of Davidman and Lewis.

But the healing rite was omitted, 
along with dozens of other Christian 
events and themes that knit their 
lives together. The film ignores the

Dental care not 
always expensive

By LAQUITA BOWEN SMITH
Scripps Howard News Service

book Lewis wrote aAer Joy's death, 
“A Grief Observed," and ends with 
him m ired in doubt, his faith in 
ruins.

"Anyone who knew Jack knows 
th a t simply w asn 't t ru e ,”  said
George Sayer, using the nickname 

efei

Thus, the Rev. Peter Bide came to 
Joy’s death bed to pray for healing 
and to celebrate the marriage. Soon 
after these rites, the cancer went 
into rem ission and Joy and C.S. 
Lewis lived as husband and wife 
until her death in 1960.

Lewis preferred. "In the end, his 
faith was deeper. We spent hours 
talking about that aAer Joy died. For 
a time he was angry and he asked 
hard, honest questions about prayer 
and suffering. But I cannot think of a ' 
thing he said, or anything he did, 
that hinted that his faith was dam
aged, let alone destroyed."

The 80-year-old Sayer lives in 
W orcester^ire, England, and knew 
Lewis for 29 years. He is the author 
of "Jack: A Life Of C.S.Lewis.”

in 1952, Lewis invited Sayer to his 
first Oxford lunch with a brash visi
tor from the United States — poet 
Joy Davidman.

"It was clear from the start that 
Jack was attracted to Joy, and she 
was very attracted to him,” said 
Sayer. “He was quite taken with her 
humor, which was razor sharp, and 
with her deep and mystical Christian 
faith. ... I can’t stress too much that 
he considered her his equal — intel
lectually and spiritually.’’

How close were they? Told that 
Joy’s bone cancer was term inal, 
Lewis began praying that God would 
let him  take some of h e r pain. 
During her remission, doctors found 
that Lewis was developing osteo
porosis. As her bones grew stronger, 
his weakened.

that there was a C.S. Lewis and a 
Joy Davidman. ... And it's true that 
some of the scenes really happened, 
more or less. But there are too 
many errors and too much is miss
ing. This is fiction, or worse."

It’s hard to sense this spiritual 
unity in the latest version of William 
Nicholson’s "Shadowlands,” which 
was preceded by a stage play and a 
1986 BBC television movie. While 
d isto rting  Lewis' faith , 
Attenborough's "Shadowlands” pays 
little attention to Joy’s remarkable 
pilgrimage from Judaism to atheism 
to Communism and then on to 
Christianity.

A cen tral them e in the new 
“Shadowlands" is that Lewis safely 
isolated himself from all challenges 
— intellectual as well as emotional. 
But those who knew him would 
never recognize this portrait, Sayers 
said. True, Lewis guarded his heart 
until Joy cracked his defenses. But 
Sayer and others recall their friend 
as an intellectual swashbuckler who 
welcomed critical debate.

“This is a good movie, in many 
ways, but it’s really terrible history,” 
said Lyle Dorsett, author of "And 
God Came In," a biography of Joy 
Davidman. He also is the former 
curator of the C.S. Lewis ctfllection 
at Wheaton College in Illinois, and 
helped actress Debra Winger pre
pare to play Joy.

When she died, his h ea rt was 
changed — forever. But his faith and 
his com m itm ent to sharing  
Christianity never wavered.

“The movie says ‘This is a true 
story,’ but it really isn’t. Oh, it’s true

“Jack became noticeably gentler 
after her death, and perhaps less 
dogmatic in how he might express 
his beliefs,” said Sayer. “But he did 
not surrender, on matters of faith .... 
For one thing, Joy would never have 
approved of him changing any of his 
deepest convictions, just ^cause  she 
had gone on before him.”

Many people don’t get regu lar 
dental checkups because their health 
insurance doesn’t cover it and they 
think they can’t afford it.

Generally, low income is a factor 
in determining whether people are 
eligible for programs that offer low- 
cost dental care. However, some 
programs are available regardless of 
income.

A person who qualifies for low- 
cost dental care may be eligible for 
dentures, fillings, braces or dental 
implants — all at big savings.

Dr. Jimmy Seay, a Memphis den
tist in private practice, said dentures 
can cost $1,000 or more and prices 
for braces range from $1,000 to 
$5,000. Depending on the circum
stances, dental implants may cost 
$1,000 and prices for fillingswange 
to $45 up.

Considering these prices, you may 
want to check the following alterna
tives to private practice dental care:

— Dental Colleges: “ If a patient
has a need, the college will stretch 
the payments over a period of time.
If the patient cannot afford to pay 
anything, we’ll help them with a 
referral,” says Dr. Phillip Dowdle, 
associate dean for administration 
and student affairs at the University 
of Tennessee, Memphis, College of 
Dentistry.

Dowdle said patients can expect to 
save 30 percent to 50 percent off pri
vate practice fees by going to dental 
schools. The amount depend&on 
how much dental material is usep to 
perform the services. '

However, people who use dental 
schools should be prepared to sit in 
the chair longer than they would if 
they went to a private dentist.

“Since dental students and their 
services have to be checked by a 
professor, the process is going to 
take a little longer. It’s the reduced 
fee vs. time dilemma,” says Dowdle.

— Health Center: Seay says health 
clinics oAen offer excellent alterna
tives to private practice.

Dentists, like doctors, offen volun
teer their time for “ the working 
poor.” Payments are gauged accord
ing to the person’s ability to pay. The 
centers offen have modern equip
ment and the service is in no way 
compromised because of the amount 
paid, he says. One way to find such 
clinics is to check the local or state 
dental association.
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London Zoo keeper Amanda Ferguson holds Tracy, a 10-year-old tarantula, in the zoo's Invertebrate house. 
Tracy is one of two tarantulas used in the zoo's now "Friendly Spider* course, aimed at curing people with a 
phobia of spiders.
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Big Spring Herald 
“Newspapers in Education”

Literacy has been a key topic in the 
news recently. The Big Spring Heiakl Is 
aware of this and delivers over 14,000 
papers per month to area schools. These 
are used In the classroom as supplemen
tal Instructional tools to further our chil
dren's education. The businesses listed 
below are assisting the Herald in Anther- 
Ing literacy in o ur area schools. O ur 
thanks goes out to them for thefar gener
ous concern and efforts In creating a 
better tomorrow.

Brought to you by these 
dedicated sponsors:

•Porolhy Garrett 
•MwleHsU 
•FIna Refinery 
•Coedan Credit Union 
•Fbet National Bank 
•Texas Finanoa 
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Briton's first novel a success
By RICHARD BR O O KS

Scripps Howard News Service

LONDON — A young London 
financier is set to bMome a million
aire with bis first novel, which he 
wrote using a couple of teacb-your- 
self books.

Michael Ridpath, 32. who previ
ously had written nothing more cre
ative than financial reports at his 
venture capital company, only wrote 
his thriller because he had b o u ^ t a 
home computer and couldn’t think 
of anything else to use it for.

Now he’s signed a deal with the 
agent Blake Friedmann, which in 
B ritain , the United S tates and 
Germany alone is worth $1,125 mil
lion — a record for a British first
time writer.

“Free to Trade,” Ridpath’s novel 
about the dilemma facing a young 
London businessm an whose col
leagues turn out to be less than hon
est. will be published next year by 
Heinemann in Britain, HarperCoUins 
in the United States and Hoffman 8i 
Campe in Germany. Deals with 
o ther coun tries from Japan  to 
Iceland are due, and it’s being read 
by Hollywood, too.

“1 simply wanted some entertain
ing way to fill my leisure time and

w riting  a novel seem ed a good 
idea," says Ridpath. “The teach- 
yourself books were very helpful. 
AAer aU, I didn’t reaUy know how to 
write.”

Ridpath.. whose favorite author is 
Dick Francis, sent his completed 
novel to Blake Friedmann and about 
10 other agents last autumn. Before 
doing so, he bought the "W riters’ 
and Artists’ Yearbook,” which tells 
people how to sell their books to 
agents.

Carole Blake, a partner at Blake 
Friedmann, said in the handbook 
that she liked to receive "the first 
two chapters, neatly printed, along 
with a synopsis of the book.”

"Free to Trade” was put in whaL’s 
known in publishing as the "slush 
pile” of unsolicited books.

’’I get about 30 a day and obvious
ly try to get through them when 1 
have time," Blake said. ’This one so 
impressed me that I Wfote back and 
asked for the rest of the chapters. I 
simply thouglit it tlie best first novel 
I had ever read.”

Last month five British publishers 
entered an auction for the book. The 
p rice  rose from $75,000 to 
H einem ann’s final $375,000, 
although that involves Ridpath writ
ing a second booki

“I hope I’ll enjoy doing that one 
too,” he said.

Values vs. videos
Video czar faces tough decisions

By TERRY MATTINGLY
Scripps Howard News Service

H. Wayne Huizenga has read  
enough angry letters from elderly 
chgrch people to know the major 
themes.

“You get these letters all the fime 
and they say something like this: 
’We don’t even own a VCR and we 
don’t even rent videos. But we want 
you to know that if we ever did, we 
would be sure never to visit your 
store,’ ’’ said the chief executive offi
cer of Blockbuster Entertainment 
Corp.

“Let’s be honest. Now that’s a let
ter that isn’t going to make a busi
nessman worry very much.”

His letters are typical of the way 
many moral conservatives lobby 
entcrtaiiunent leaders. All too often, 
their efforts are uninformed and, in 
business term s, irrelevant. Thus, 
these letters have little impact.

Huizenga i^ the rare  erttertain- 
ment czar who reads them, on part 
because he attends a conservative 
church.

“It may take many more years for 
church people to wake up and deal 
with all of this,” he said. “We may 
have to wait for a whole generation 
of clergy to pass away and leave the 
scene.”

Ironically, in some Hollywood cir
cles Huizenga is known as a trouble
maker, or even a prude. AAer all, 
B lockbuster declines to stock 
Playboy videos or movies rated NC- 
17. Also, Huizenga has helped in 
efforts to rent tapes of the cleaned- 
up versions of PG-13 and R-dated 
movies used by airlines.

Blockbuster’s CEO lives between 
two camps, but no one on either side 
doubts his clout. In recent weeks he 
made headlines with an $8.4 billion 
merger witlrViacom Inc., creating a 
superpower with assets from MTV’s 
Beavis and B utt-head to 
Blockbuster’s 3,600 stores. Viacom 
and Blockbuster continue in the 
h igh-stakes bidding w ar for 
Paramount Conununications.

Amid the takeover maneuvers, 
Huizenga returned to Grand Rapids, 
Mich., this week to lecture at Calvin 
College, where he briefly studied in 
the late 1950s. He sang the praises 
of traditional Midwestern values, but 
also issued a word of warning.

The marketplace, he said, is serv
ing up new moral choices and the 
"inform ation superhighw ay” — 
linking computers, television and 
entertainm ent media — will only 
speed things up. The church must 
offer a vision of media and popular 
cu ltu re  th a t includes positive 
insights, as well as accurate criti
cisms. Complaints alone will be 
heard as wtiining and calls for cen- 
sorslup, he said.

’The church could have a power
ful positive voice," said Huizenga, 
who grew up in a Dutch Calvinist 
home. "I have little doubt studio 
executives would hear that voice, 
l.ook at the numbers. A lot of people 
go to church and a lot of people care 
about their families. A would be in 
the best interests of entertainment 
people to hear those voices.”

The market forces media entre
preneurs to make tough choices, he 
said. For example, many Christians 
write to complain that his stores 
carry “hard R,” as well as “soA R,” 
movies. Huizenga said he isn’t proud 
of many of these tapes, but he has 
tried to help his critics understand 
the difficulty of making film-by-film 
judgm ent calls across a national 
chain of stores.

Blockbuster has tried to offer a .  
family-friendly approach. Huizenga J  
said that when he began studying 
the video business, many stores 
were dark, dingy, morally shady 
"holes in the w all" that offered 
many adult tapes. Progress has been 
made, he said.

But parents must realize that new 
media technologies will soon force 
them to make even more choices. 
The era of fiber optic cable and hun
dreds of visual m edia channels 
could be very good, or very bad, for 
family values.
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To Mibaait an Item to FasLlVack. 
pu t i t  in w riting  agd mail or 
deliver | t  to  ua one w eek in 
advance. Mafl to: Fast T^ack, 
Spring Herald, 0. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, TX 79721 or bring.lt 
^  tho^fflee, 710 Scurry.

Volunteers set to help 
with Income tax returns

VITA (Volunteer Income Tax 
A ssistance) vo lunteers a re  now 
ready to help local residents prepare 
their 1993 income tax returns.

Volunteers trained by the Internal 
Revenue Service assist senior citi
zens, low-incom e, non-English 
speaking and handicapped people 
with basic retu rns — those with 
income primarily from wages, tips, 
interest and dividends, and those 
who are due refunds or credits such 
as child care credits, earned income 
credits and credit for the elderly.

Volunteers will be at the Senior 
Qlizens Center, Building 487 at the 
Industrial Park, on Fridays — Feb. 
11, 18 and 25. Thereafter, they will 
be available by appointment. To 
schedule an appointment, call 267- 
1628.

Volunteers will also be working at 
the F irst P resby terian  Church, 
Eighth and Runnels streets, begin
ning on Wednesday, Feb. 9, through 
Wednesday, April 13, from 10 a.m. 
until 3 p.m. Appointments can be 
made for other times by calling 263- 
4211.

The services is offered free of 
charge. Those seeking assistance 
are asked to bring their tax package 
from the IRS and a copy of their pre
vious year’s tax rfetum.
CRMWD reports sales 
off to good ‘94 start

Water deliveries got off to a good 
start in January for the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District.

The overall total of 1.1 billion gal
lons was up 92 million gallons from 
January of 1993 — a gain of 9.18 
percent. Of that total, municipal use 
showed a 10.18 percen t gain in 
almost reaching the billion-gallon 
mark at 991 million gallcms.

However, even oil company and 
industrial uses, which had been lag
ging in recen t m onths, eased 
upward by 1.24, percent in reaching 
114 milh'on gallons.

Broken down by cities, principal 
users were; Big Spring, 183.6 mil
lion gallons, up 33.14 percent; Mid
land, 326.6 million gallons, up 
three-tenths of a percent; Odessa, 
390.3 million gallons, up 9.%  per
cent; Snyder, 61.6 million gallons, 
up 3.94 percent; and Stanton, 6.6 
million gsillons, down 7.73 percent.

San Angelo and Robert Lee, which 
normally use minor amounts, took 
alm ost 22.6 million gallons, an 
increase of 52.79 percent.

Speaker appoints Counts 
to insurance committees

AUSTIN — Texas House Speaker 
Pete Laney has named Rep. David 
Counts, D-Knox Qty, as co-chairman 
of the Joint Interim Conunittee on 
(^aliTied Providers.

The six-member committee was 
established by House Bill 1461 and 
includes three House members and 
th ree senators. It will study the 
effect of requiring insurance p ^ d e s  
and health maintenance plans to 
permit any qualified health services 
provider to partidpate as a contract
ing provider. A final report is due by 
Dec. 1.

Laney also appointed Counts to 
the Select Committee on Insurance 
Rate and Policy Reform Regulation. 
The nine-member committee, whose 
m em bers are  appointed by the 
speaker, lieutenant governor and 
governor, will look at how insurance 
rates are set and r e l a t e d  in Texas.

It will consider whether the Texas 
Departm ent of Insurance should 
focus less on rate setting and policy 
reform and more on consumer ser
vices, companies’ financial condi
tions and niarket conduct 

The degree of competition in the 
industry and the availability of auto 
Insurance also will be c o ^ d ered . 
The committee was also established 
by HB 1461, and its Anal report is 
due by Jan. 1.1995.
Easements may help 
FmHA farm borrowers

Farm ers with loans from the 
.USDA’s Farmers Home Administra
tion (FmHA) may be able to put 
flood-damaged land under conser- 
^ o n  easements in exdiange for a 
reduction In flieir debt, according to 
George .Ellis, Texas’ FmHA state 
(flrector.

Eligible lands may include wet
lands, marginal farmand, highly- 
erodible land, woodland, wildlife 
areas and seuaral others, Ellis 
ei^ained.

*Not only can FmHA borrowers 
take marginal acreage out of pro
duction in this way,” BHs axplalnad, 
“but they also can materiafly reduce 
thah farm operathig costs.” - »

Fanners who think they may he 
eli^ble should contact their local 
FmHA county olllce for additional 
information.
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Th e se  jl^ays, it  m u s t c e m p u te
HC program 
meets local 
firms’ need
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer_________________ _

Of all the forces shaping the 
world, it seems that there is none 
so strong as technology.

Of all the technology in the 
world, it seems that there is none 
so strong  as com puters. And 
Howard College is seeing to it that 
Big Spring is not leR behhid.

B arbara  Brumley is division 
chair for computer information 
systems at Howard College and is 
the primary force in the redevelop
m ent of com puter curricu lum  
there.

According to Brumley, the new 
classes are designed to meet local 
needs which have been established 
through the* development of the 
Computer Information Systems 
Advisory Committee. The group is 
chaired by Joann Stalcup from the 
Veteran's Administration Medical 
Center. Membership consists of 
local individuals in business in the 
Big Spring area.

*R i^t now,* said Brumley, *we 
have individuals from local banks. 
Fina, the correc tional cen ter, 
police department, the State Hos
pital and the VA."

The goal of the group is to deter
mine the computer needs of the 
local community and provide input 
into curriculum development that 
will meet those needs, Brumley 
said.

Craig Balthrop is the director of 
Information Services at Big Spring 
State Hospital. Balthrop, a member 
of the conunittee, is excited about 
the new approach.

‘ From my perspective as an 
employer,* Balthrop says, *the 
new classes provide real benefits 
for the students because they wiU 
be learning skills that will get them 
jobs. It is good for business 
because we’ll be able to hire peo
ple with the kinds of skills we are 
looking for that won’t involve a lot 
of on-the-job training.*

Balthrop maintains that in the 
“real working world* the computer 
industry is personal computer (PC) 
based. *The real needed skills are 
found at basically three levels.*

The first level Balthrop defines is 
a need for people who have net
working administration skills. This 
invdves operating systems, securi
ty features and disaster recovery 
planning.

“These require some pretty tech
nical skills,* he said. *A certified 
network engineer’s education will 
cost him about $6,000 in today’s 
m arket and he will earn about 
$60,000 after obtaining certifica
tion.*

The second level of computer 
education needed within the com
munity is the skill to understand 
programming language and appli
cation development. According to 
Brumley, the trachtional program
mer is being replaced by those 
who use databases to m anage 
information.

The final level Balthrop defines 
is the need for skilled computer 
users who have a good working 
knowledge of a wide range of tools.

Herald pholo by Sieve Reagan

Howard College com puter sc iences student Margie Ontiveros works on her assignm ent at the col
lege’s  com puter lab Friday afternoon (top photo), white other studen ts put their heads together to do 
a little brainstorm ing in another corner (bottom photo).

These tools include word process
ing, spread sheets, databases and 
desk top pubhshing.

Baltiu’op sees Howard College as 
being a primary educator in all 
three levels of computer skills.

“The largest growing segment of 
the business industry involves 
com puters,* he says. “These 
machines are beginning to pervade 
the business environment to such 
an extent that they affect every 
job. Businesses desperately need 
computer literate individuals to fill

po.sitions.’

Balthrop explained his definition 
of com puter literacy. “By this 1 
mean not just being able to run 
one program on a computer and 
enter data in to  i t , ’ he said  
“Instead, it m eans being able to 
make in telligen t ch o ices about 
what is the appropriate tool to use 
for a specific problem.

“S tu d en ts who com e out of 
school with those tools,* Balthrop 
added, “are go in g  to be much 
m ore im m ed iate ly  em ployab le

than those that are not “
Both B althrop and Brum ley  

agree that the workplace ('nviron- 
ment has changed No longer does 
an employer have the time nor tlie 
money for the kind of on the job 
training needed to make an indi
vidual com puter litera te  they 
argue.

“In today's world," Balthrop  
explains, “hiring someone without 
computer skills would be like hir
ing a person for a job and then 
teaching that person to read \Miat 
I need  are w orkers that are 
already fluent."

A tale 
of two 
worlds

By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer_____________________

The 1990s are being consideretl 
the Age of Information. Barents tidl 
their children “to study hard in 
school, get good grades, and make 
sure you go to college!"

College — an incredibly (>xpen- 
sive seven lett(‘r word.

Thomas Scott, a computer pro
grammer for the Howard County 
Mental Health Center, has a four 
year Bachelor of Science dc'gri'e in 
con>putt*r science and math 

“1 started off at a two-y<“ar col
lege which offered an associate  
degree in computer information 
systems," explains Scott. “Howev
er, when I decided I really net'ded 
a four-year degree because of job 
market demand, I found out that 
the two years of classes at the one 
school were different and would 
tio' b applied fa my four—year 
degree at the other school."

Scott sees two sides to having his 
degree. “On the one hand; it has 
really helped me to get a better job 
with more pay," he said “But on 
the other hand, my classes were 
mainly theory and involved very 
little hands on experit'tice."

Scott explained that a computer 
science degree differs from the 
m ore tech n ica l type d eg ree  
because it involves a lot of “main
frame" theory. “You just don't us(> 
much mainframe information," Ik* 
said . “.Most every th in g  is Bti- 
based."

It is becau.se of this evolution to a 
BC-based indu.stry, that many col
leges are offering other education
al alternatives.

James “Bub" Barrish works as a 
com puter technician at the Big 
.Spring Stale Hospital. Barrish has 
a two-year associate in applied s( i- 
ence degree from another fexas  
institution.

Barrish explained that for the 
first year, he had to take the basic 
“CORF" classes including l•nglish. 
speech and several mathematics 
courses. The last six months of his
program involved taking “hands- 
on" classes in computer repair 

“The hands on classes were the 
most helpful," Barrish contends. “1 
still needed job sp<‘cific skills when 
1 came to BSSH, but I had a pretty 
g(H)d foundation “

According to Barrish, c lasses  
in clu d ed  BC trou b lesh ootin g , 
installation, repair and hardware 

“I sure did learn how to read a 
schematic," he laughed 

While Barrish agreed that the 
education and dc'gree he reci'ised 
were ultimately helpful in obtain 
ing a job, it wasn't easy “I worked 
at a gas station for three months 
afier 1 graduated b<‘fore 1 got on at 
the state," he explained “I ktiow 
another guy who graduated from 
there who works as a hus boy at a 
local restaurant ■

Even though their education is 
Plea** »ee TALE, page 12B

Dallas tops in conventions, 
but three rivals are closing
The Associated Press

DALLAS — While it lacks the 
ronumce of the Riverwalk and the 
mystique of Misdon Control, Dallas 
druhs its Texas rivals as the coun
try’s second-husiest convention desti
nation.

A mammoth, $112 miOion expan
sion of the Dallas Convention Center 
and plans to ftirther develop Houston 
and San Antonio facilities reflect the 
fierce competition and growing 
importance Ol the convention trade.

“What’s happening in the state of 
Texas is that almost overnight, peo
ple are awakening to the fact that 
tou rism dollars mean big business to 
tha state,” said Bill Boyd, president
elect of Dallas-based Meeting Plan
ners Intemational, an association of 
more than 12,000 professional n ^ t -  
ingplanners.

Conventions held in Dallas alone 
carry an econoasic impact of more 
than $1 biUon a  year, said Frank

The dty hopes the Just-opened con
vention center extension, which 
bringB the center to more than 2 mfl- 
Uon square feet, will h e^  Dallas —

now second only to New York — 
draw even more of the $75 billion 
national m eeting and convention 
business.

"Dallas is a first-tier dty for mty'or 
conventions in the country, and we 
wanted to remain a major player. 
And this has permitted that to hap
pen,” Greg Elam, vice president of 
communications for the Dallas Con
vention and Visitors Bureau, said of 
the expansion.

Particular points of pride include a 
heliport; s tr il^ g  artwork on the new 
terrazzo floor; the ahility to handle 
multiple conventions at once; and 
two additional exhibit halls that 
boost the convention center’s con
tiguous exhibit q>ace to 525,000 cav
ernous square feet.

Far larger than its Texas rivals, the 
DaOas convention center is the coun
try ’s seventh largest in term s of 
prime exhibition space.

But Houston and San Antonio also 
have plans that should keep Dallas 
watefamg iU back. Houston is work
ing to build a 1,200 roofn hotel in
front of its 1.2 mlllion-square-foot 
George R  Brown Convention Center 
and has laundied an aggressive mar- 

.keting program.

And San Antonio officials are  
working on plans for their $140 mil
lion expansion of the Henry B. Gon
zalez Convention Center, now a quar
ter the total size of the Dallas Con
vention Center.

“If it gets larger, then they could 
be a real strong competitor to Dal
las," Poe said.

Each city has its strengths — and 
weaknesses — with conventioneers.

San Antonio is hampe'-ed by its rel
ative lack of exhibit space but helped 
by a concentration of hotels and 
entertainm ent downtown, experts 
say.

Steve Moore, executive director of 
the San Antonio Convention and Visi
tors Bureau, said (jiere are 6,000 
hotel rooms in downtown San Anto
nio, many within a short walk of the 
convention center.

San Antonio generates about $600 
m ^on  a year from its 600,000 con
vention delegate**, Moore said. The 
dty would like to see the number of 
convention attendees grow by at 
least half with the expansion.

By contrast, Dallas and Houston 
both are cumbrously spread out, 
offer little vibrant downtown nightlife 
except for DaDas’ West End, and lack 
Plea** aoe CONVENTIONS, pege 12B
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'̂ rank P'̂ u, Dallns’ diroctor of convontion and evontaarvicot, abmds^oa a 
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A d » » m f n » n l to  BM«
T h «  HowMd County Junto# C 0II09# Otolrlcl to now 
aocopUng M o  to# tho taOowtng

CO M PUTERS
SpooMtcotlofio moy bo oMalnod botn Tony Konoon, 
Vloo-Prootdonl to# AOmlnloifotIvo Soivicoo, 1001 
Btniwoll Lano, Big So#tn(, TX  70730, (01S> 200-0170. 
Soolod btdo wS bo oeooplod Uwougb 3:30 p.m. on 
Fobruoiy 23, 1004 m wMoti timo Itioy wH bo oponod 
In Iho Adntlniolioltvo Aimoo and road aloud. Tha blda 
wtO than bo lobulolod and Hnoi dotofnmnoHon at bid 
awofd wM bo mado at a lulufo boaid maatifiB. 
OuooHona iltould bo dkaolod lo Tofty Hanaan, 1001 
BOdwall Lana. Big Spilng. TX . 70720, (010) 2M-5170. 
Howaid County Junto# CoOaga Olalrlol taoorvoa Iho 
lighl to (0|00l any and al blda.
8684 Fabfuary 8 0 13, 1804

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday PUBLIC NOTICE

FDR AS 
LITTLE AS

$ 1 9 2

You can advertise your 
service in our Action 

Directory and reach over 
27,000 potential buyers. 
Call Chris or Deborah 

Todayl

263-7331
PUBLIC NOTICE

N O TIC E OF UNSAFE BUItOINQ(8 )
S TA TE  OF TEXAS 

CO U N TY  O F HOWARD
Elia* O . Ortmgm. 817 NW 6th. Big Spring. T«Jta* 
78720. Lot 13. Blooli 2. Oanlon Addftiort. looalad «l 
617NW 0lh.
Jaaaia Naiaon. 800 NW 2rul. Big Spring. Ta x M  
70720. Lot 11. BkK* O. Moora Addition, localad at 
902 NW 2nd.
Barnica Woodrutl. %  Jimmy Cavitt. 1S2S Marlin 
Luthar #13. SaaMa. WaaMngton 96122. Lot 6. Bktok 
6 . Banka AddNIon. iooatad al 603 Wyorrring.
Louiaa Harrtandax. 1504 W. 2rtd. Big Spring, Taxaa 
78720. Lot 6. Block 3. Adal ASdtion. localad al 1504 
W. 2nd.
CaoN Cranahaw, 1301 W. 2r>d. Big Bprlni^ Taxaa
79720. E/125' Block 3. Bowaar Addtton. localad al 
1301 W. 2nd.
T.O. McOaa, Boa 11. Big Spring. T a u a  78721. Lo4a 
1-2. Blook J. Moora AddRIon, looalad'W 901 NW 2nd. 
Lunnia Coiaman. Lot 5 and E/2 0 'd  Lot 6, Block H. 
Moora AddMon, localad al 1009 NW 3rd.
Farrtar>do Arriaga. Lot 8. Block 23, Bauar Addition, 
localad at 606 NW 8th.
Julio M. Barrara. Jr.. %  Banina Rodriguax. 5424 
Junia. Oalaa, Taxaa 75214. Lot 22. Block 4, Wrights 
Airport Addrtion. 1982 14x48 Charrpion MH SR# 
2627371063 localad al 1214 Madjacn.
Joa Arrrtandarix. N/32* Lot 12. Block 11, Bauar 
AddMon, localad al 606 N. Lancadar.
Jamaa Msaalngil, P.O. Boa 2181. Big 8prk«g. T « a a
79721. Lot 31. Blook 3. Highland South A M io n  #3. 
looalad at 900 Highland.
Jamaa Ray Wrightail. 805 BueknaH. Big Spring. 
Taxaa 7972a Lot 9. Stock 8.  Bauar AddNIon. looalad 
at 604 N. San Amonk>.
MalHon Q . Montalongo, Lot 9. Blook 21, Bauar 
AddNIon. localad al 706 NW Tih.
Emmal Laa Warrao. Ill, 211 N. Oaiabarfy. Midland. 
Taxaa 78703. Saollon 26. Block 33 IN  50‘x140’. 
localad al 900 NW 5lh.
Morg«>n Marlon, 411 NE 10th. Big Spring. Taxaa 
79720. Baotion 42, Block 32 IN  50x140 TR  8 . 
WUUam B Curria. localad at 303 NE 11th.
Mary Bus Walkar, Roula 1. Box 437, Big Spring. 
Taxaa 79720, N^40' ol Lola 4-6-6, Blook 46. Bauar 
AddNIon, localad al 1110 N. BaN.
Rohan C. Jonaa, %  Pala J m a .  8/100 ol Lota 4-5-6, 
Block 46. Bauar AddNiorv iooalad al 1106 N. Bal. 
Prollrlo Q . Franco, 3106 37th. Lubbock, Taxaa 
79413. Lot 6. Block 45. Bauer Addition, kwalad at 
308 NW  11th. Lot 7. Block 45. Bauar AddNIon. 
looalad at 308 NW 11th.
Joa AMan Daanda. 3700 Pvkway. Big Spring, T u a  
78720. 8/2 ol Lot 1. Blooli 10, Bauar Addition, 
bcalad al 807 N. BaN.
QuNNrrwD Rartgal. 309 NW 11th, Big Spring. Taxaa 
79720, Lot 2. Block 10. Bauar AddNIon, looalad al 
503NW 7Vi
Hugh Boalick, 1303 MaaquHa, Big Spring. Taxaa 
78720. S fW  Ol Lot 2. Block 1. Wrights 2nd Addiion, 
localad at 1304 MaaquNa
J.B  Hardaman, 104 NE 9th. Big Sprirvg, Taxaa 
79720. Bacllon 42 Blook 32 IN  W M T  8E/4 TR 42. 
Wiiiwn B. Curria AddNIon, localad at 109 NE lOlh. 
Rudy T. Baldaraa, 406 NE 11th, Big Spring. Taxaa 
79720, Saollon 42. Block 32 IN  50x140 8C/4 TR 8. 

WWi«n B Curria. localad al 1106 N. Ndan.
Qayland PNIrr^n. 409 NW 9lh, Big Spring. Taxaa 
79720. Lot 5. Stock 25. Bauar AddMon, localad al 
409 NW 9th
Charlaa F Flarro. 107 NW 9th, Big Sprirrg. Taxaa 
78720, Lot 9. Block 28, Bauar AddMon, looalad at 
106 NW 6th.
Gaorga Waatharal. Lot 7. Block 2. Oanlon AddMon. 
localad al 806 NW 5th.

Paggy Brown Waatharall, 17523 North Falk Dr.. 
Houston. Taxaa 77064. Lot 6 . Block 2. Danton 
AddMon. Iooatad at 608 NW 5th.
M A . Jabor, Box 615. Big Sprir^. Taxaa 79721, Lot 4. 
Block 2. Danton AddNIon. localad at S05 N San 
Antonio. Lot 3, Block 2. Oanlon AddMon. localad at 
607 N. Ban Antonio
QJd. Lopax. 500 NW 6lh, Big Spring, Taxaa 78720. 
Pad of Lot 12. Block 10, Bauar Addition, locatad at 
500 NW am In tha raar.
Osar Proparty Owr>ar(a);
CurrarN Tax Raoorda of tha oNy of Big Spnng irrdicala 
that you ara tha oamar of tha proparty at tha abova 
atraat addraaa. Th is  structura is in violation of 
Baotion 103.4 of tha Boulharn Standard Building 
Coda and m# following dalaUad raport docurnania 
tha oondHIon which hava randarad tha atrudura 
urraafa to wNh:
Sub-alandard structura. plurrrblng and alactrical 
apparatus do not mast CNy Coda. Soma buildmga 
hava baan vandaiixad, doors and windows ara 
miwing brokan out ar>d or rarrxrvad ar>d is a public 
haxard.
Tharafora. by tha authority Irtvaatad In my offioa by 
tha Big Sprirrg Coda. I hava daclarad this structura or 
portloira maraof urraafa. diapldalad subatarrdard or 
unfl tor human habNMion. ar>d hava dalarmir>ad ■ or 
portiona tharaof posaa a haxard to public haallh. 
aMaty and pubHc walara.
Tha Boulham Building Coda, Bacllon 103.4 provides 
that *aM buNdinga xMlch ara urtaMa, urwarStary, or not 
provldad wNh adaquata Ingraaa or adaquata agrsM 
or which oonalNuta a firs haxard or ara olharwiaa 
dangaroua to human Ufa. or which In ralatlon to 
axlaling uaa oonalNulaa a haxard to tha aataty or 
hasHh by raaaon of Inadaquata maintananca. 
dHapIdatlon, obaolaacarKa, or abandonmant, ara 
aavaraNy In oontarrtofatk>n or daclarad iHagal arxi 
ahaK ba abalad by rapair and rahabilrtatlon or by 
damolMon In aooordar»oa wNh tha provision of tha 
Boutharn StShdard Coda for tha Elimination or 
Rapa# of Urtaafa bulldinga.*’
Y ou ara haraby nolifiad that tha Board of 
Adfuatmants arxJ AppaaM. of tha Cty of B*g Spring. 
wW mast on Fabruary 16. 1994 al S:1S p.m. In tha 
Municipal Court Chambara, 2nd floor al CNy HaN, 
loealad at 310 Nolan, to hold a public hearing Iq 
datarmlna sMalhar tha a u b ^  Mructurafs) compias 
xrNh the standards sat out In tha coda. Further ba 
a<Maad that the Board may In la  findmgs provide for 
arvy of tha totomng;
1. Vacation of tha prarraaaa
2. Ralooahon of oooupanta
3. Securing of the pramlaaa
4. Rapak of tha pramtsii
6. Removal of Damoilion of tha pramwaa
6 . Any oombirwilon of tha abova
Should you daalra to make a praeantallon to tha
Board, tha foNowIrtg Information shall ba aubmrttad in
wrNIng to tha Chairman of the Board in original ar>d 6

1. IdantNieslion of tha bolding or atrudura cor>camad 
by atraat addraaa arxf legal daecripion
2. A atatamarX idantlfy<r>g tha iagai miarasl of each

3. A statamant Idanllfying tha apacific order or 
aaction being appaalad
4. A atalamant dalaMing tha iaauaa on which tha 
appaiani daairaa to ba heard
5. Tha legal algrtaluraa of appellant ar>d tharr official 
ma#ing addraaaaa
FaNura to appeal In tha tima apadfiad ahal oonatNula 
a walvar of al rlghta to arvj adminialrallva haahr>g 

Todd Darden
CHIEF BUiLOfNQ OFFICIAL 
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T H E  Daily Crossword by Richard Tho m a s

A CR O SS  
1 Shore 
6 Spicy stew 

10 Ticked off
14 Sprightly
15 The Jungle 

Book star
16 State strongly
17 Start of 1 St 

Emerson quote
20 Pierce
21 Land abbr
22 Becomes 

smarter
23 In a tizzy 
25Cerm an basin 
26 Start of 2nd

Emerson quote
32 —  pneumonia
33 On the —  (not 

speaking)
34 Nosh
36 Boxing great
37 Deck suit
39 Pub brew
40 Seine
41 Fioer food
42 Mongol
44 End of 2nd 

Emerson quote
48 Carry
49 Way to learn (by)
50 Actor Alan
53 Trip ty(3e
54 Hemingway 
58 End of 1 st

Emerson quote
61 Paris pal
62 Emarald Isle •
63 Devoutness
64 Untouchable 

Eliot
65 Decimal points
66 High spots

1 2 3 4

14

17 J
20 ■

90 51 u

99

91

94 J

10 1 1 12 13

1

St
■ 99 97

*
C1994 Tribuna Madia Sarvtcat. Inc 

AN Right* Raaarvad

DOWN
1 Coufaa and 

BouWar
2 ■■—  no kick 

from..."
3 1492 vaaaat
4 Country music 

orouD
5 ^ 0 i r l
6 Naw York 

CNy
7 Cowardly Hon

6 Hall-of-Fame 
coach. Hank 

9 Lives longer 
than

10 Vast desert 
I t  (Concluded
12 Bridle strap
13 Fouls up
18 Thames town
19 Wild ducks
24 "For Me and

My
25 Ignore
26 Tennis' Lendl
27 — of ad#
28 Sch subl.
29 Hurt
30 Bard's below
31 —  Lama 
35 Tenure
37 Lika lunar 

surface
38 Narrow path
41 Chap, In 

C h A a a
42 DynamNa kin
43 8tsma

02/05/94 
Y tsfw toy 't Puzzle Solved:

nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn RFinn nnnnn □nnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnn nnn nnnnnnnnmnnnnnn nnn nnn niTinn nnnnnnnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnn nnnn^nnnnnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn
82/05/94

45 Engraves 
48 Periodicals 
47 Timber
50 Fed. agt
51 Ruts or run 
5 8 "How

sweet — I"

53 Send signals
55 Attantion-gettar
56 Rosa or RozaHe
57 Irving and 

Carter
59 Hit sign
60 Govt, gp

NO TICE T O  BIDOFHS
t iN u t  bids kM  b « lueaWud by Ih* T w i m  Oapailinanl 
ot Mb#ilbl HbbHh and M anlal Rblardbtion 
M«inl*n«#io* and Ca#wtruoliM. at 3306 No#thla#u 
Ortva, Sulla 310, Auatbi, Taaat 7S73I, Talaphona: 
6ta023-3l11 unli 2 M  P.M., Thuradby, Fateua#y 24. 
1B04 to# Ptolaci No. 01-002-676, Co#ialruct Tluaa 
Qtouo Ho#na^ 4tita#ia Slala Sobool, Abiaaa. Taaaa. 
A  M ANDATORY PRE-BID CON FER ENCE MM ba hald 
m HdX> A.M., Tuaaday, Fab#ua#y 1i. 1004. C ty  ol 
Swaabaalar PoNoa Daeail#na#4,210 Eaal Fourdi In lha 
Contaranoa Room . S w aalw alar, Taaaa 70SS6, 
016/236-4011. Altandanoa al Pra-Bid Cooiaianaa la 
M ANDATORY. A bid MN |uA ba accaplad Iron# any 
bidda# dud haa not attafidad tha Pra-BId Conlacanoa. 
Plana and apaadlcaUma ara avadabla aa ol Fab#ua#y 
01, 1004 l#o#n Rholanbafry Wadan Archllacit, 1102 
Wyal TaaiM Avanua, P. O. Box 163, Midland. Taxaa 
70702, Mapho#ia no.: 016«82 1262; a S60 00 dapoat 
la #aQui#ad. Wo#1i oo#iaiata ol oonalructing ona group 
homo In Sa#aalwataf, Taxaa a#id Iwo g#oup homaa in 
Big Spring. Taxaa. Bxla «riN ba lacalvad in aocordanoa 
«4lh State Piooaduraa.
0682 Fabruary 6 4 7, 1004

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

CITY O F BIO SPRING 
PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION 

N O T C E  TO  BIDDERS
P U R S U A N T T O  TH E  A U TH O R ITY  O FIA N TED  BY 
TH E  C O U N C IL  O F  TH E  C IT Y  O F  BIO  S P R IN G . 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE F1ECEIVED UNTIL 
2.00 P.M.. W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 0. 1004 FOR 
T H E  C O N S ID E R A T IO N  O F  P U R C H A S IN G  TH E  
FOLLOWING:

A GR EEN S MOWER
BIOS ARE TO  BE OPENED  AND FIEAD ALOUD IN 
TH E MUNICIPAL C O U R T ROOM CHAM BERS. 2ND 
F LO O R . C IT Y  H ALL. 310 N O LA N  S T R E E T , BIG 
S P R IN G . TE X A S  70720. W ITH  A W A R D  T O  BE 
MADE A T  A  REGULAR LY S C H ED U LED  M EETING 
O F  T H E  BIG S P R IN G  C IT Y  C O U N C IL . BIO 
IN FO R M A TIO N  A N D  S P E C IF IC A TIO N S  MAY BE 
O B TA IN ED  IN TH E O FFICE O F TH E  A S S IS TA N T 
C IT Y  M AN AGER . R O O M  206. S E C O N D  FLO O R . 
C ITY  HALL, 310 N O LAN S T R E E T . BIG SPR IN G, 
TEXAS 70720. ALL BIOS M UST BE MARKED W ITH 
TH E DATE O F BIO AND A GENERAL DESCRIPTION 
OF TH E BID ITEMS.
TH E C ITY  O F BIG SPRING RESERVES THE RIGHT 
TO  R E JE C T  ANY O R  ALL BIOS AND WAIVE ANY 
OR ALL FORMALITIES

SIGNED: TIM BLACKSHEAR, MAYOR 
SIGNED; MAURINE PITTMAN. CITY  SECRETARY 

8660 January 30 6  Fabruary 6, 1904

CNA*8
EARN UP TO  $S.5(VHR

PUBLIC NOTICE
BID 94-325

Advertisemeol for Bkte
The Howard County Jur>ior College District le now 
accepting bid* tor the followirrg

PROPERTY 6  C O N TEN TS  
LIABILITY, AUTOM OBILE.

CRIME 6  BOILER 
INSURANCE CO VER AO E

SpecVicationt may be oblairted from Terry Haneen. 
Vice-Pratidanf tor Adminlelrallve Sarvicee, 1001 
Btfdwail Lana. Big Spring, TX  79720. (9tS) 264-5175. 
Saalad bid* will be accepted through 3:30 p.m. on 
March 22. 1994 at which time they wil be operted In 
the Administrative Annex end reed aloud. The bide wil 
than be tabulated er>d fir>ai determination of bid award 
wiN be made at a futur# board meeltr>g.
Oueationa should be directed to Terry Henaen, 1001 
Birdwell Lane. Big Sprir>g, TX. 78720. (915) 264-5175. 
Howard County Junior CoHaga Disirict reaervea the 
right to reject any arxf ail bids.
8663 February 6 & 13. 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
TH E CITY  OF BID SPRING 

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE ZONING BOARD OF A D JUSTM EN TS OF TH E  
C IT Y  O F  B IG  S P R IN G . T E X A S . W IL L  H O L D  A  
M EETING ON MONDAY. FEBRUARY 14. 1004, A T  
5:15 P.M ., IN TH E  M UN ICIPAL C O U R T  R O O M , 
S E C O N D  F L O O R  O F  C IT Y  H A L L . 310 N O L A N  
S TR EET. BIG SPRING, TEX AS T O  CONSIDER TH E  
f o l l o w i n g  r e q u e s t  f o r  a  VARIANCE. 
KENNETH LARRY TUBB, OW NER OF LO TS 11-12. 
BLOCK I ,  HIGHLAND ADDITION. IS REQUESTING  
A VAR IANCE FROM  TH E  PR O VIS IO N S  O F  TH E  
C ITY  ZO N IN G  O R D IN A N C E W H IC H  P R O H IB ITS  
TW O  (2 ) S IN G LE  F A M ILY  D W E L L IN G S  O N  A 
SINGLE LO T NOT SEPARATED BY THE R E Q U R E O  
L O T LINES TH E S E  S TR U C TU R E S  P R E S E N TL Y  
E X IS T  A T  601A, 601B. 601C 6 6 0 1 0  S T A T E  
S TR EET

8666 January 30 6 Fabruary 6 . 1904

P U B U g N O T l g L
IMV1TAT1QN FO R  BIDS

Saalad pfopoeals addraaaed to Mr. O i l .  Ivie, Qer>erel 
Manager of the Cotoredo Rhrer Municipel Water 
Dlalrlol. wM be received ait the ofHoe of the Coloredo 
River Municipei Water DIetrfcl unlH 10:30 e.m. on 
Tueaday, February IS, 1994, for the oonelruollon of 
the foHowtog lem:

Termlrtal Storage Reeervok 
For

O.H. Ivie Pump Station No. •
At thie time end piece the propcaeli «4I be publicly 
opened er>d read aloud. Any bid reoehad after ctoeing 
time wtl be relurrwd urtopartod.
Contract Docum ents, including Plane end 
Specifications, ere on file end may be exemlr>ed 
without charge in the office of the Cotoredo River 
Munidpel Water Dieirtet. P.O. Box 666, 400 Eaal 24th 
Street, Big Spring, Texas 79721, TalaphocM 915/I67- 
6341, and the offices of Fraees and Nichols. Inc., 
Consutir>g Er>glnssrs. 40S5 IrAematlortal Plaxa, SuNe 
200, Fort Worth, Texas 76109-4895, Talsphons (817) 
735 7300, Facsim ile (8 17) 735-7491. Contract 
documents, lr>du<#r>g plans sr>d spscMcallorw mey be 
procured from Donr^ Fowler of Freese ertd Nichole, 
lr>c., at the above address as toMows:
Coil:
Ful Slxe Plans ar>d Speciicallons - 650 per set rran- 
refur>dable
H al Sixe Pkms artd Sepolfcatlolna - 635 par aat rton- 
refundable
A cashier's check, certHled check or acceptable 
bidder's bond, payable to the Colorado River 
Municipel Water District in an amount not lees than 
fiva (S % ) percent of the bid eubmitted. must 
eocompany each bid aa a guaramee that. I  awarded 
the oontreol. the Bidder wW, wthin fifleen (15) days 
after receipt of Notice of Award. erAer M o a oontrad 
end execute bonds on the forms provided in the 
Conkad Oocumenfa
Attention is celled to the feot that not lees than tha 
preva«ir>g wage rates, ee eelabiahed by the Cotoredo 
River Municipei Water Districl er>d ee herelr^afler asf 
forth In the Contract Docum ents hereinbefore 
dsaorlbed er»d which are mads s part hareof, rrsiel be 
psfd on this p r o ^
Perlormsnos and Payment Bonds wW be required 
In case of ambiguity or lack of daarnees In staling 
proposal prices, the Colorado Rhrer Municipal Water 
District reserves tha right to adopt the most 
a^antegeous construction thereof, or to refect any or 
ell bide, and w sivs tormsiitiee. No bid mey be 
wthdrewn witMn r>k>e1y (9Qf days sfler dale on sMch 
bids ere opened.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL W ATER DISTRICT
O.H. Me. Oarterai Mar>agar
8651 JarHiary 23 6
Fabruary 6 . 1994

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FO R  BIDB

SMted propoMW aiMrmitel to Mr. O. H. Ivto, Qatwral 
Manager oi lha Colorado Rhrar Municipal Walar 
OMilcl, wM ba raoaivad M lha olHoa ol lha Colorado 
FWar Munlolpal Water OMibol, f>.0. Boa 886, 460 E. 
24th Slraal. Big Bprtng, Taxaa 76721. unM 2:00 P.M. 
Tuaaday. Fabruary 16, 1664, lor lha oonabuodon ol 
Via lodoiatog Narrte:

Suparviaoiy Cordrol and Da4a AoquIaWon 
ByMam (SCAOA) Purehaaa 

Al Vila lima and pteoa lha propoaala wB ba puMWy 
opanad and road aloud. Any bid laoaluad allar oloaing 
tma n il ba ralumad unopanad.
BpaoHtoaliona ara on Ilia and may ba axandnad 
adthoul oharga in tha olllaa ol Iho Colorado RNar 
MunMpal Water DW rM . P. O. Boa BB6. 400 E. 24Vi 
SItoal, Big Spring, Taxaa 7B721, lalaphona 616/267- 
6341, and Ihd ollloaa et Fradaa and NWiMa, Ine., 
ConaiiMng Enginaara. 4066 IntemaVonal P la n , tuNa 
200, Fort Worth, Tarna 76106-4666. laliphona (617) 
736-7300. Inquirlaa regarding aquipm ani 
apaoVloalionn ara lo ba diraelad to Chrla WIngart, 
lalaphona g i6 -2 6 7 -g 3 4 l. BpaeMaallona may ba 
proiMrad horn Oonna Foudar ol Fraaaa and N W wIa  
bie., al Via abova addraaa aa loVDiaa:

Co m ; 630.00 par aal -  Non-ralundaMa 
A oaahlar'a ohaek, oartVIad ohaok or aoodplabla 
W ddar’a bond, payable lo lha Colorade RIvar 
MunlApal Water D M tM  fei an amourd nol laaa Vian 
Ihra ( 6% ) pareant ol tha bid dubmNtad, muat 
aooompany aa«h bw aa a gu. antea lhal, I  bW la 
aaladad. Via BMdar wM, contftf lallh Via larma aal 
torVi ki Vw PropoaM and 6paoW CondMana.
Parlor manoa and Pajananl BorMa a4R ba raquVad.
In eaaa ol amMgully qr took M  Maamaaa In Mating 
pfopoeel prtoea 9ie Colomdo Rfuet Munlofpel W ilw  
Dlalrlol rooarvoo Iho right lo  adept lha meal 
advardagoaua aonaVuollon gioaoM, la M)aM any M  ol 
Wda. and lo m Um  lermaHoo. Tho OMdM anVMpoloo
tiM  I  a4i nM iy #10 eueoeoMid kWdeiW by Mevhg •
Purohooo Ordar nddibi gwty (10) dago aBar Bia bW

Iwonly (120) daya altar data on arhlak blda are

OOLORAOO NtVSRMUMCIPAL UtMTER DIB1W0T 
OXIMe . OanarM Manager 
M60 January a  A 
FabruaiyS, I6B4

S u n d a y , F e b r u a r y  6 , 1 9 9 4

Too Late 
To  Classify 001

Autos for Sale 016 Autos for Sale 016

1081 EXPLORER SPORT. A/C. suhrool, 
cruloa, lilt, PW, POL, slbrao, 5-spaad. 
S13.(XX).(XI. 267-1152.

1678 DATSUN 2B0 ZX coupe. T a g ^  A I
' r Spm Cl

1083 NISSAN PIOKUP. 42.CXX) mllM. whNa. 
Toritic tMiy • $8,050. Tony^ Aulo SBIgg • 801 
Qragg SI. ~_____________________________
3/1/1, REFRK3ERATED AIR. Morm windows, 
water sottnar. 2/1/1, larg# d#n, idlrigdralgd 
•k, pitvgey lanog. 267-3040._________

ANYONE WHO WITNESSED 
TH E  A C C I D E N T  A R O U N D  

5:10 P.M. THURSDAY 
FEBRUARY 3. A T LIGHT ON 
87 N E A R  W A L M A R T ,  
T R A V E L I N G  N O R T H  OR 
S O U T H ,  P L E A S E  C A L L  
263-2217, LEAVE MESSAGE.

Aftsr 30 yssrs collating, 
AntiquM, CoHsctablM, and 1000 
othsrs things. W« aro moving, no 

room at other placs, must sell 
everything at Bargain Prices, to 
much to list. Come see and buy 
nowandsava. Open every day 

axcept Sunday 8 to 6 
Also Housa 

Sale Starts Monday 
710 E. 14th

sp6Cl#d. Aoking S800.00. Atigr 
380-4542

‘tS LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Low inHgaga sn-
7Sal

US:
Vdiy eiaan. 203-0411 or 267-7B7S aBgr

1880 BERETTA QTZ. Loadgd. ConlBCt Jodi, 
Cosdan Fsdgral CrddH Unkm, 263-83S4. WW 
lakg asaisd bkk.
1800 PONTIAC SUNBIRO lor said. Conlad 
Jodi. Coodsn Fodoral CrodB IMon. 263-8304. 
WW UWd 6— l6d bkJs._____________________
1882 FC3RO LTD Crown Vidoria (TiUnium). 
ExooNonl condition and loaddd. imoroslod? 
Cal 267-7628.

AYii C a r  s a l x s

Has Cairn* Tiucks 
Mini Vans • Suburban • Convaitblas 

For Sala
Mirtand Intamational Airport

5CS-0ai4

1802 FORD LTD Crown Victoria (THanium). 
ExcdHonI condition and loadod. Maraslad? 
CUW 267-7628.

1082 P O N TIA C  ORAN D -AM  Low miles 
13,000. AaidiX) S10,(XX). ExcoHonl condition. 
Warranlv. Can 264-0310

M O V I N G I

'82 CADILLAC ELDORADO. Two door, aulo- 
mallc. air. CB/AM-FM/caasalta radio, laathar 
Inlarlor. Good condition. S2.600 o.b.o. 
1-354-2687.

Sailing balovad 1983 Volvo. 71,000 
miles, excellent condition. Dealership 

swvioa at 60,000. Must Seal 
$3,900. 267-4117.

G R EAT BUY 1887 Toyota Supra. 1-ownar.
Oldar lady 55,000 mMas. Must vaa. $6,050.00. 
Can 263-5330 Ivava masaaga lor Brad.

B E TTE R  BUY

Stanton Cara Canter is currantty seek
ing Certified Nursing Assistants who are 
committed to providing quality care. For 
those who qualify, wa can offer axcal- 
lant benefits, such as lifa/haalth insur
ance, vacationA)olidays/PTO, and 40IK  
ratiramant plan. For considaretion, con
tact Judy VanArsdala, DNS, or To n i 
R o d riq u e z, S D C , at S tan ton  C a ro  
Center, 1100 W. Broadway, Stanton, 
TX 79782, (915) 756-2B41. EOE.

Than abova. Beautiful, charming, youth
ful, caring mothar-Refarred to In abovs 
ad as tha “O LD E R  L A D r  by tha isult- 
ing insensitive son. Make me an offer. 
263-32851

B E S T BUY

Husband of “O LD E R  W O M AN ' regrets 
tha whole situationi Will make tha B EST 
DEAL! Call 263-2825.

SCONSOLIDATION LOANSS CREDIT OKAY. 
$15(X>-$25,000. 1-800-844-4343.
HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT: 802 E. 14lh. 
2 bedroom, lanced yard. Call 267-3258.______
THREE BEDROOM, ona bath. caiVral heal & 
ak. $32S.00/rrK>nth. SlOO.OCVdaposll. HUO ac
cepted 263-8813 or 263-6410.

FINANCING AVAILABLE (W AC)
'90 Buick LaSabra, $850 down, $264 
par month. '92 Ford Escort, $750 down, 
$224 par month. '92 Ford Taurus, $875 
down, $317 par month. ‘89 Taurus GL, 
$525 down, $174 par month.

These Cars All Cany 
A 2 Year Warranty on ITiam 

HOW ELL A U TO  SALES 
605 W. 4th 
263-0747

Home of No Haggle
P ric in g !

92 Geo Metro — Auto/air, great 

gas $5995
92 Pontiac G rand A m  -  Tilt,
cruise, power windows, power locks.
V6 $9995
92 C h e vy C orsica  -  v  6. plenty 

of options $7995
92 Chevrolet Lum ina -  Euro
Sport fully loaded $10,995
93 O lds Ciera -  v  6. tiit crurse, 
power windows, power locks,
cassette   $10,995
93 C h e vy Astro -  CS, loaded, 

tiice, (below wholesale) $14,995

Special-Special-Special
from Bob Brock Ford 
Parts & Service. Dept.

Bob Brock Ford will 
Install a Ford 
authorized 
remanufactured 
engine In your car or 
pickup.

302-351W -  V-8 long block (except 302 HO).

Reg. SALE
Price PRICE
.2220 1810
..2415 1930
.2540 2045
.2110 1710

PR O P A N E -  VA N S A N D  E.F.I. E N G IN E S  
S L IG H TL Y  H IG H E R

Price Includes Labor, Oil & Filter, Oil Pump, 
Gaskets, Ccfolant, Belts & Hoses

P LU S A  36-M O N TH  OR  
36,000 M ILE W AR R AN TY.

Prices does not include tax.

^NaHonalCarRental̂
FLEET CLEARANCE C EN TER

209 Pilot Rd.
Midland Inti. Airport 

915*563*4412
1 BIk W. ol TV  Channal 2 Towar

S u n d a y , F i

•k W* Fini
81 Pontiac Firi
84 F 150 Exi. M 
8/ S 10 4 cyl.,
85 Toyota Van
89 91 Chevrol
90 Escort 2 Dr 
/9 C hevy Picki

’90C-1S00E

In Fe

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Drive a Little Save e Lo t" TOY26T 7424 
SOC W 4th S trv e t  • Phon e 267-7424

ittiaSieazM Y u  ifikib.

93 Cadillac Sedan de.Ville
Stk.1116

(>)Uh>n whte vHih knunow biw  leather misrior, 

4 9 V -8 offers Mssiinuni comfort, socurity 8 
psriormsnce Premium intsnor tppointmsnti 

dtagnsd tor I io m  who hew sAsd lor» sptcal M  

azs luxury sutomobN

<20,99!

T Y L E

♦TT&L

93
Cadillac Sedan de Vllle
Platinum silver, carmine 
red leather interior, G M  
P r o g r a m  car ,  1 8 ,0 0 0  
miles.

93
Cadillac Sedan de VIlie
P la t in u m  si lver ,  slate 
gray leather interior, G M  
P r o g r a m  ca r ,  1 9 , 0 0 0  
miles.

93
Cadillac Sedan de Ville
Carmine red. carmine red 
leather,  step up to 
Cadillac luxury.

93
Cadillac Sedan de Ville
P la t i n u m  si lver ,  b lue 
leather  interior, one of 
Cadillac’s finest.

93
Cadillac Sedan de Ville
Cotillion white, carm ine 
red leather, extra clean. 
See to appreciate!

93
Cadillac Sedan de Ville
Cotillion white, slate gray 
leather, standard Cadillac 
luxuries.

90
Cadillac Seville

Platinum silver, luxurious, 
blue leather, all Cadillac's 
luxuries.

Pick-Ups * Trucks * Vans
/ ■ 91

Nissan Ext. Cab
RaiVgray Mertor, 4 cyl., 
•ulo, Bk. local 1 o«wwr. 
15JXXI mBaa.

93
Chevy S.B. 

Ext. Cab
Tan/lan cloth, loadod 
Sllvorado, 350 auto, 
17,000 mloo. 1 qwnar.

92
Chevy 1-Ton 
LWB Ext. Cab

2-kme maiooiiMNer. maraon 
clefb, 4S4 81110, leaded 
Slwrado. 23,000 m8n.

91
Ford Aerostar 

Van
2-tofw black/gray, grey 
doth, extended loadad 
XL pkg., 34/MO miee.

91
CMC S.B. Rag. 

Cab 1/2 Ton
2-le«e laa/red, lee clolb, 
kxded SIE pkg.. locel 1 
owner, 88,000 MlH.

92
Ford Aarostar 

Van
T w ^  doth, V-6. auto, 
UR. cnilaa, tape, looal 1 
ôsmor, 14,(X)0 mlea.

91
Chevy S.B. 

Stepside Reg. Cab
Red/ied dolb; Inctade* 
camper ibal S cmlom pkg., 
39.000 mlM.

Chevy S*10 4-Dr. 
Blazer 4x4

24000 WdWNer. (pay cIoRl
loadadTaliot. 22,000 ndM.

1994 ESCOR

STK*2417

MSRP...........
FORD DISCO 
BOB BROCK I 
LESS REBATI
NOW...
19MTHUN0

STKd 2481

MSRP...........
FORD DISCO 
BOB BROCK I
NOW..

Prices Pkw TT8J

8 New
. . 6 l

M

"Pre-Owned

1501 E. 4th

Value Center!
( 9 )

267-7421 OftflAC
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S u n d a y , F e b r u a r y  6 , 1 9 9 4

■ • 1

Th« rooster stared t>ack at me, h is power and 
confidefKe alm ost overwhelm ing. Down below, 
a fem ale paused w arily at the coop’s  entrance.
I kept the cam era running. They were beautiful, 

i^ i^ ^ ^ ^ J h js e X h ld ie n s i r U h ^ l i s t j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  6 9

OPEN Monday thru Friday 7 AM to7 PM 
Saturday 9 AM to 12 NOON

C l a s s i f i e c i  A d  I N D E X

‘1 <

ADS
CUL 915-263-7331

FAX: 915-264-7205
710 Scwry - Box 1431 

Bio Sprfio, Tx 79721-1431

REACH OVER 25yOOO BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

TOOLATES
TooLanodanifii

VB«aES
AuloilvSiii.... .
AuloPslil StniM.. 
AiAoStniostRspar . 
BkydM...... .....

Neighbors Auto Sales

.001

.016 
.017 
.016 

...019 
020 

...021 

...022 

...023
UakKircItt................ 024
OlEquipiMfll.............02S
OiMdSiraci......... .026
Piekupi.......................027
RKTsaionil Vthidt..... 028
Trdin.............   .029
Irani Trakrt.......... ...030
Truds________  031
Vas....... ................. 032

mmxmm
UofUm..................... 035
AmounotfflMilt........... 036
CadolThaiki............ 037
Lodgsi......................038
PesonS......... .......... 039
Pdilial............ .......... 040

RsoMtoMl....... ...... .-..041
SptddNalow..... .......042
Irani........................043

Bus.oi>poimiNmEs
BuiiiMiQppat1uniN...0S0
EAcdion....................066
ImOudion.......... ........ 060
InanMa.................... 066
0I8G II.... ............... 070

BIPLOYUENr
AdiACas................... 075
finaidd............... .....080
HsbWaWd..... ......... 086
JotoWaWd................090
Lons....... ...........  096

FAMEirSCOUIIN
FainBiMngi______100
FanE^upniMl......... ISO
Fan land..................199
FamSsnioi...... ....... iOO
GranHarFsid....„......220
Honsi__________ 230
HonsTralai..............249
LirwtodiForSds....... 270
Pndty Fv Sdt............290

HSCELIANEOUS 
AnIquH______ ____ 290

Appfaicw....... .......299
ArkOCrdb.............300
Audois.................325
MiimMawdi___ 349
Coapula*...............370
Oop.PsliEt.......... 375
G i^  Still.............380
Horn Cat ProducS....389
HouMMd Goods........390
HutdngLsass..... .....391
L a id i^ .............392
LosliFound............ 393
LodPsti................ 394
MscdtaMous...... ....396
Musiol ImtunMls.....420
OflkiEquipimnl........ 422
PaGrt^ng........... 425
Produes_____   428
Sddtei.— .....  430
SpartMg Goods..........435
Iiadsniy................440
Islipliom Ssrvia...... 445
IV4Sarso.............499
Want lo Buy............ 503

REAL ESTATE
AcraagilarSds.........504
BuidingstvSAi........505
BusMsuPropirtii.......SOI

CMtnSty Lois For Stii.i10
Faim8Raochss___ $11
housMiorSit___ ..513
HouMStoMow...... ..J14
LaSkrSdi............. SIS
Mautadund Housmg. .516 
MolAi Hoes Spaci......517
OuldToMPrap«t|f....518
flNort ftopstly_____519

REMTAIS
Businiss Build'igs...... 520
FtnisiMd ApatinMis .521
Fwiislitd Housm......J22
Housing WatSd.........523
Oioi Specs______ o2S
RoomABoad...........529
Roomnae Waied___530
SkngiBiidHigs.......J31
IMurnisliid ApS.... ....532
Unknisiad Housw .....533 
WOIIEN,IIBI,CHUREN
Books................... 909
CNdCai____ __ 610
Cosfflflia.... .... ...... .611'
DMiAHidth______ 613
Housi Ckanng......... 614
Jisniry....... ........... 616
laundry..................620
Siwig.................. .625

l.'iOO E. 4th
I  A  W e F in a n c e

2 ():r-0 8 2 2
it Free Warranty on ALL vehiclee |

84 Momiac r ireDird....................................
84 F 150 Exletided Cab 3/4 Ton ............
8/ S-10 4 cyl . 4 speed ...........................
85 Toyota Van......................
89 91 Chevrolet Corsica 4 Dr . loaded
90 Escort 2 Dr . 5 speed.......................

....................... buO Down
1000 Down

...................................................... 1000' Down
................................................ 1000 Down

4 to choose Irom..................... 1500 Down
1000" Down

/9 Chevy Pickup 1/2 Ton 800 Down 79 Ramcharger 4*4 600 Down

—  S p e c ia ls  O f  T h a  W e e k  —
*90 0 1 5 0 0  E x t. Cab S ilverado  '02 Isuxu  Rodeo 2,600 M iles

75 U n its
Will Be Sold

In February Regardless of Profit

RATES
WOaOAOS (1-1S WORDS)

i-3d r̂«.....  $io.ee
4d^r*------------- :_____ ji i .e #
idmf............... .......  $i3.es
ectaif*................   414.31
2 Wilks ............................. 429.3S
1 month.--------------------- 44343
Add 31.7S lor Sundsv 4  AdvMtisw

PREPAYMENT
Cash, chock, mon&f ordsr, vtaa or 

mccssrccrd. BNttne avakabl* tor 
prcsstobttshsd aoeouMs.

DEADLINES
Uns cda ...Monday^iSdcy Edakmc 

12:00 Noon ol prsvIoM day 
Sunday...l240 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Sama day aArarttilng puMtahscI In 
tha -Toe Lata to ClaaaMy- apaoa 

ca3 by 3:00 a.m.
For Sunday -Too Lata to Clsaatty* 

Ca3 by Friday 400 pm.

GARAGE SALES
Ual your garaga aala aartyl 3 daya 
tor tha prioa of ana at only $12.66. 

(ISwordaorlaaa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

1Si 
30Ibnaa

$60.00 tor 1 month 

Diaplay ada alao avaMabta

CITY BITS
Say -Happy Mrthday-, “1 Lava 

You-, ate. In tha City BIta. 3 llnaa 
tor $6.06. AddMonol llnoo $1.60

3 for 5
3 daya $5.78

No hiiabiaas ada, only privalo 
Indhrldualo. Ono Horn por ad 

prioad at laaa than $100. Prtca 
muat ba Hatad In ad.

1994 ESCORT LX 4DR
M SRP.........................................................13,118.00
FORD DISCOUNT..........................................663.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.............................706.00
LESS REBATE................................................ 200.00
NOW.............11,549.00

1994 TEMPO GL 2DR

MSRP................................................12,308.00
FORD DISCOUNT...........................1,103.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.................. 560.00
LESS REBATE....................................... 300.00
NOW : .10,345.00
1994 THUNOERBIRD iX  2DR

STK4 2416

8TK6 2481

M SRP..................................................17,877.50
FORD DISCOUNT................................... 552.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...................1,335.00
NOW.15,990.00

1994 CROWN VICTORIA 4DR

a

MSRP............................................... 21,148.00 STK4 2S01

FORD DISCOUNT...........................1,353.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.............. 1,098.00
NOW........... 18,697.00 j j | |

Prlcas Plus T T 80.

8 New 1993 Cars and Tniek lii Stock 
GolBOst UMd Car Prices an 

.  -SOILCarriMMIe!

WESTEX 
AOTO PARTS

m e.
S i I I ,S 1 A  I F  M O D I  I 

( i D A R A N T I  1,1) 
R F C O N D I  I IO N I  D  < A R S  &  

I’ll K i l l 's

'93 GEO METRO LSI CONV .JS5S0 

'93 CAMARO RS J72S0 

'92 LUMINA VAN 197S0 

'92 fORD PROBE. J7250 

'92 CHEVROLET SIO. J5000 

'92 LEMANS J4S00 

'91 HONDA CRX RE J5SOO 

'89 FORD FISO . J5250 

'86 OLDS DELIA 88 12S00

= 4

h
SNYDER HWY 263-5000 

COMPARE OUR PRICES

HONDA CIVIC WAGON, 1366. automatic, air. 
champagna metallic w/belge Interior. Great 
car In great condition. 267-1480 (work), 
263-0057(Home). See at 1008 11th Place

Business 0pp.

Motorcycles 024
I960 CM 400. Windshield. 1,400 miles. Ask- 
Ing $800.00. Aher 6pm call 399-4542.

Pickups 02 7
1966 TOYOTA pIcK-up. Real nice $4,200.00 
W i take older smal car In trade. 267-8702.
1969 MITSUBISHI Mighty Max 5 spaed, air 
Engine good. $2.500. 263-7818.______ ______
$2950 00 CLEAN 1984 Nissan Pick-up. long 
bed. air conditioned. 80.000 actual miles. 87 
Auto. 210 Gregg.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 03 5
ADOPTION: Please lal us help each olher. 
We long to be Mom and Dad and provide 
love and laughter lor your baby. Imagine 
large extended lamMy, cousins, picnics, bar
becues aiKl a neighborhood tilled with luture 
best pals. Expenses paid. Call Bonnie and 
John 1-600-453-2796

C h ar ue  

M cKaskle

IS NOW AT

P o lla r d  C h e v r o l e t

Charlie invites you, 
his friends, family 
Sf neighbors to see 
him for your next 
vehicle purchase.

POLLARD
Chevroiet-Buick-Cadillac-Geo
1 5 0 t  E . 4th  267-7421

BUSINESS^

Business Opp.
BK3 MONEY 

Local verxJIng route 
Need to sell quickly 

1-800-566-2134

BIG SPRING  TEXAS

D r iv e  a L i l l ie . S a v e  a lo t T O Y  2 6 T - I6 1 6  
5 00  W  4 h l S t r e e t  -  P h o n e  267-7424

Insect & Term ite  
Control

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

REWARDS
UP TO

^ 1 0 0
J u a n  R u b e n  G a it a n

1706 A Johnson

JOHNIEVETTE DOUGLAS
1112 Mufcerry

A sk  for Stan

267-6770

MAJOR 
BREAKIHROUGIl

IN
SAVDIGI!
FORAemnEDTINEONLYI

701 E. FM 70(7 267-6373

050 Help Wanted 085

START YOUR own home business, or gel a 
)ob workirtg al homel Rush $1.00 and BASE 
to: Sals-T-Nel 7715. 3907 West Highway SO. 
Spring. Texas. 79720-1853.

SUPPLEkllENT YOUR INCOMEII 
'Homawoikers Guid«.

»  Guaranteed Satisfaction!
Exciting recorded message 

Reveals detailsl 
(907)488-4438 Ext 117

VENDING ROUTE 
Local. Priced to sell 

Iasi! 1-800-568-2134

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. Beginrrers thru ad- 
vartce. Years of teaching axperierrce 2607 
Rebecca Can 263-3367. '

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 08 5

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assetrble Products al home 

Call T on Free 
1-800-467-SS66 EXT. 8289

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Large National Firm having done busi
ness during the last three decades 
seeks an honest mature person with an 
am bitious approach to life, for a 
counseling and public relations type 
position. This person would work hand- 
in-hand with local well-established fa(n- 
ily owned business in the greater K g  
Springs area. No experience necessary 
for this immediate position. To schedule 
your personal interview, it will be neces
sary to phone Jesse Sims toll free at 
1-800-552-4062.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
CON SULTAN T A T  TH E 
BIG SPRING HERALD 

Newspaper sales experience a plus but 
will consider a positive, enthusiastic, 
goal oriented person. Send you resume 
to: Ken Dulaney, Advertising Mana
ger, B ig  S p rin g  H erald , P .O . Box 
1431, Big Spring, TX. 79721-1431

05 0

^  V  ^

Statewide Classified Advertising Network
More than 300 Texas newspaper, for $250.Call this newmsper for details.

FOR LEASE. Texaco Service Station. Good 
kVerslala 20 location. ConlacI 267-1505.

SPAY PHONE ROUTES 
50 PROVEN LOCATIONS 
EARN S1500.(XVWEEKLY 

MUST SELL
1-8004151-6156/ 24HOURS

WANTED: ADMINISTRATOR POR
30-bed long-tenn care facility. Excellent 
beoefiti, lubmit reaume to: AdmiiiislnUar, 
Crane Memorial Hoepital, 1310 Alfoid, 
Ciane, Texai 79731. FAX 915-538-3734. 
Phone 915-558-3555. Equal opportunity 
employer.
AUTO API V'.RMARKET. EXCLUSIVE 
tenitoiy. You luust like working with your 
hands. $40,000 base -f bonuses -f beneSts. 
Call Tuesday or Thursday only, 817-633- 
7973.
77 YEAR OLD custom lubricant company 
interested in area sales icpa. Paid field train
ing. Contact Priimose Oil, P.O. Box 29665, 
Dallas. TX 75229,214-241-1100. 
COVENANT TRANSPORT $500 Bgn-on 
boons (sAer 90 dayiX Last year oar top team 
ewned over $85 JXX) starting si $27 to $!29 per 
mile. Plus bomiaes to $J8 per n ile  • Solas 
wcloome»^xxiaeriderprogiam«Tnickdriv-

• MotcL layover pqr • 1 •
Vacation, deedhred pay. Requiiemeatt:* A y  
23 • lyr. venfibbie over-the-road • Q an  A 
CDL with Hazanloas Marriali 1-800-441- 
4394/91$«32-3357.
DRIVERS: TOP OPPORTUNITIES for 
owner operaton in three fleett: relocatian 
services, bianketwrap and high value prod
ucts. Outstanding tractor purchase program 
available. TuilkMi-firee traiiiing for inexpe
rienced driven. North American Van liim , 
1-800-348-2147, D t ^  DA-33.
BILBO FREIGHT LINES Oat-bed car
rier medt driven and owner c^peratora. 23 
yean old, 2 yean OTR, I year flatbed. DOT 
drug acreen, ph)raicaL 1-800-444-0070. 
DRIVERS: FLATBED 48 states OTR. 
Assigned new oomrentioiiBls. competitive 
pay, benefits. $1,000 sign on bonns, rider 
program, flexible lime off Call Roadmnner 
Tracking 1-800-876-7784.
HAROLD IVESTRUdUNGhhiiigdriv- 
en. New year...new career. I¥ee driver 
iTaining. if n se t lequiiententa, lato model 
air fide equipmenL salelble oommunica- 
lians, students welcome. 1-800-842-0853. 
WANTTO BUY pine or hardwood timber 
in Sabine, San Aqgosline, Newton. Jasper 
or Tyler oounlics. Call day or aight 409- 
584-2163.
RAPHMSROWING PORTABLE boild- 
ing oampany with lo|M|wdilyiato^Bct look
ing for a dealer in yam  cam ty. For ntore 
information caO Eddie Odsenhal 
Portable Building. 409-398-6689. 
REMEMBER RAWLE1GR7QUAL1TY 
household prodnoli. heulih aidA and dog 
rtaunpoos rtnoe 1889. New catak« $1.00 
(rafhndaUeXYoanelailAwlHlenfeainiiliec 
Howaid Beds. 3707 B al Oeek R o a i Aw- 
da. Texas 78736-1011.
HAPPY JA CE TRIVERM 1CII«: no- 
ogaiaed Hfe A efleodve qgMnet hoak,roBBd 
A topewomn in dog* A onts. Available 
O-T-C at farm, feed A haidaran stoma. 
COOKWARE, QUIT GIVINO dianer 

ExriBiallB 18 pleoe aanloal ilMn- 
NLlWialKail 

Was $975. now $365. 
oanS«il-80&AS2-3765.
18$ ACRES. SOUTH of 
Bcaden la^a nneb on two Adas. Hmvy 
Has oak and ooaw. Deei; ttritav, 
kqgi. |425(boR, good owner Isnna. 210- 

i7924«S3.

Thrifty

c a :.

hdn MedfcalAegat caqnasea paid. QH 1- 
8 0 0 ^ 7 9 2 4 . k t IBcfnf lo te  paid for 
m^pklajbtyoadkialarmiMcaltipmmt. 
ADOPTIONi LOVIML SMCUBE. waS

a namL eiiZthg AnAy Mfc flfcd wMi good 
hm^iniBBeomdaHiiviijt.Laaen lAOO-

ADOrnOM L m ^ k S ^ i a m  ...
■ bM  o o a ^  wiahaa to 

t to ohm  Aelrlovn. Allowed 
I prid. OR Kaflqr A Chris 1-100- 

^7887. ir »  dkpd taka p a id m a p -

.0

OLD GUITARS WANTED!! Fender, 
Gibson, Martin, Greisch, National, 
D'Angelioo, Stromberg, Rickenbacker, 
Mosiile. Bigiby, 1990 thru 1960's. Also 
wanted: Gibson Msndolins A Fender anqis. 
Top cash paidi l-8(X)-40I-0440.
WE BUY NOTES secured by teal estate. 
Have you sold property and financed the 
sale for the buyer? Turn your itote into cash. 
1-800-969-1200.
PUBLIC NOTICE: BUILDING re- 
clsimod from insurance co, 4(7x38' arch 
style, ooe open end. Slight shipping dam
age. was S636a wiU teU for $3,960,1-800^ 
292-0111.
A WONDERFUL FAMILY experience. 
Soandinavisn, German high scliool ex
change students arriving in August Be- 
cottK a host family. Call American Intercul- 
taral stndent exchange. 1-800-SIBLING. 
SUNQUEST WOLFF TANNING beds 
new oommerdal-hoaK nnits from $199. 
Lsmpt, kxiaas, aooessories. Monthly pay
ments low as $18. Call today. Free new 
color catalog 1-800462-9197.
GOT A CAMPGROUND membership or 
rimesbare? Well take i t  America's most 
inocessfol resort resale clearingbonae. Call 
resort sales informatioo toll frro hotline 1- 
800423-5967.
SWEDISH STUDENT 17, anxiously 
awaiting boat family. Enjoys sports, oom- 
palers. Other Scandiiiavian, European high 
school stndeiua arriving August Call Kathy 
(nartheni) 817-467-46I9^udy (aonthern) 
512-850-9192 or 1-800-SIBUNG.
" BANK PORFXTOSURES" 1600 Tex as 
homes. Detailed directory. Save 30% buy 
bank direct Lowftw down payment 17 
slaiea final sale. 7 days 8 A.M.-midnight 
203-838-820a
GET OUT OF town I Wrat N Jkt - 2 1/2 sc., 
view-teoperieci R. V. - carnp - cridn - retire  ̂
meat Near hnnliiig/Bshlng - low/down- 
iiKBUUy. Wontlatt- 1-80(38508813. 
ADOPTiON:ABUNDANTLOVEawriis 
your newborn. Loving, financlaily secnic 
cxMpleoffi»love,h^ipbaeaa.Hcariqr.]iiivi- 
lege. Give us all a hupplri fu tm . Legal/ 
ooufideniiri. ADowedflxpenaea. ChH Rndiel 
A Ed anytime I-800-231-2279. A*s Uisgu/ 
to b t paid for oayOuag bayoad legal or 
fTwfinW tfitpfftiyf
ADOPT: LOVING COUPLE hmU b to 
iMve child can gi vs much lovn and •  mouR 
home to your newborn. LegriAxxrildemliL 
Can Chrisrinc/Mac anytime 1-800605- 
250a t f !  ilkgal lo be paid fa r  amyddag 
beyomd legal or mtdtcel expenam . 
ADOmON B  A lovii« chriouL Cw b^ 
oouBle^o* beslA prnfinsrinMie wirii to 

We



h'AGE b i o ,  bIQ bPRINQ HERALD

Help Wanted
•IQ tPRINQ  

fM PLOYM ENT  
AQENCY

110 W M t U v c y M 7 -2 U 8

nEUVERY/8ACC».......EXCELLEKT
V E C H A N IC -K n o w U d a *  of tools, ooll
jk . t f  taf. ••••OPCM
ca&C MANAGER good writing aklll, pro* 
l*r i » g (0«  OPEN
ASS AN T SECRETARY-all oocroUrUI
djtlsd.....Good
C MANAGER TRAINEE-dooIro biling
ual ' nvul*r....Qood

Equal Opportunity Employor

A VO N
„li turiu r jrt-timo, no door to door. 

1 aoo-854*9502

A/USA INTERNATIONAL High School Ex- 
'-.'•aiige Organization naods raprosonlativas In 
y >ur community. InvoNa* racrutUng and work
ing with lamAiat. studarts, achoola. PArt-tlma 
involvement, yaar around commltmant. 
1 aoo-333-0606.

H O S P lC r - RN’s
-A re  
You 

Ready 
For A 

Change?
Full time RN position available 
with benefits. We are looking for 
a professional and assertive 
individual to provide quality care 
to our patients and families in 
the Big Spring area. Great 
working environment and job 
satisfaction. EOE. Salary DOE. 
Send resume to Hospice of the 
Southwest, Box 14710, Odessa, 
Texas 79768 or call (915) 362- 
1431 or 1*800-747-4663, Attn: 
Evonne Woods. Application 
deadline 2/19/94.

The Big Spring Herald 
has a reporter position 
open for an energetic 
and aggressive person 
to cover Law 
Enforcemen, Education 
& Minority Affairs. 
Salary commensurate 
with experience, 
excellent benefit* plan 
Included.

Call D"' Turner," 
Managing Editor, at 

915-263-7331

$$$ SALES $$$
Sales people 
needed for fast 
growing company. 
Draw against 
commission. 
Appointments are 
pre-set.
Call 1-800-283-0365 

or
Doug Stapp 

915-267-1601

‘200 week possible 
calling from home to 
pre-set appointments for 
local sales
representatives. Senior 
Citizens welcome!
Call 1-800-283-0365 

or
Doug Stapp 

915-267-1601

H  E -B  currently hoi vo rio u i part-tim e 
opportunities available at o u r store 
Irxoted at 2 0 0 0  S. G re g g .

Opportunities include:
• Chwckwra
• B a g g w ri

Corydidates must be available to w ork 
varying sbifis, including weekends arxj 
holidays. Also, checkers must be 
ovoiloble to w ork 3 p m -11 p m  a n d 
baggers must be  available lo w ork 
4 p m -1 1pm.

Friendliness is a  prerequisite!
H -E -B  offers excellent benefits, 
com petitive salaries and career 
advancem ent opportunities.

A p p ly  in person at;
TeiM faeptepewl I 
310 Ow n s  Street 
M | S f r H r a  
OtOOew S:0 0 y  
Fekreery M , 1944

We ore an equal opporkmily i 
vg nee worksWe ore a  drug I

085 Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted

S T O R E
O P P O R TU N ITIE S

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Beeulllul New 119 bed nuraing homa In Big 
Spring la aeeklng kind and caring peopla lor 
the positions ol LVN'e and CNA'a. Pleaaa 
apply In peraon al Comincha TraN Nuraing 
Cenlar, 3200 Parkway, B' ~ ' ~
79720. Sm  Ann V Bulaid

3200 Parkway, Big Spring. Texaa, 
l . R N .

FORMULA 1
is takina BIG SPRING by 
stormllT. Call Jason for 
samples. 263-2710.

FRIEND’S CONVENIENCE STORE 
Evenings. We'^re looking for mature 
and raaponaibla adulta who ara pao- 
pla oriantad. Wa will ba intarviawing 
Tuaaday, 11:00am-1:00pm. Friand’a 
C onvanianca Stora, 4th and Gragg. 
Former applicanta nead ttol apply.

drivers. Must ba 18 yaara old. Va 
Hcenso and NabWly Insuranca. S6.00 an hour. 
Apply al 2403 8. Gragg, Big Spring, Taxas. 
NO PHONE CALLS f ^ A S E .

“ P a r t - t i m e  
m erchandiser to stock 
drapery hardware once 
a m onth in local stores. 
W o rk  1-2 hrs/m onth & 
e a rn  $ 2 0 . 1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 -  
5756.”

Now 
Hiring 

Apply in 
PersonRestaurant , ^  .(Mo PhoM Cab) 1710 E. 3rd

R A D I O L O G I C  T E C H N O L O G IS T
Technologist needed to provide diagnostic procedures in a rural community 
hospital. ARRT or registry eligible. Ultrasound experience preferred or 
someone willing to learn. Salary and hcneFits competitive.

Applications should be directed to:
Sandy Rufler 

i*ersonnel Department 
PKKMIAN GENERAL HOSPITAL 

P.O. Box 2108 
Andrews, Texas 79714

A p p lic a tio n s  w ill b e  h e ld  in  s tr ic te s t c o n f id e n c e . E O E

DISCOVER NEW WORLDS
l / l / f t / j o u t C r o s s / n g A n  O c e a n .

Flexible, part-timepositionascommunityrefKesentative for oneoflhenation̂ slargest 
inlert)ational student exchange programs Responsibilitiesinvolveworkirtgwifhmlertwtional 
teenagers, finding host tamiliesant'"iaintainingrelationshipswih}hi(̂  schools, the media 
andcommunityleaders Compensahonincludhopportunitiestoeaminlernationaltavel If 
youhavesIrongcommunicationskillsandasinceredesiretopromolBinlernational 
understandingwithinyour community, pleasecall DOUO

(800)322-4678 
•xt.5423 

AIFS Foundation
a ml lor-protil iducaianil orgaraiXioii AcjdenxcYninAmeilci

PUBLIC ESTATE AUCTION
GERTR UDE HAM LIM ESTATE *

#4 Indian Ridge • Big Spring, Texas 
O F F  FM  700 O N  C E D A R  -  W A T C H  F O R  S IG N S  

Saturday, February 12,1994 *10:00 a.m . 
Preview  from 8 to 10 a.m. the Day of Sale

Costume Jewelry • Pols & Para • Iran Skllel • Linens • Figurines • MIk Glass • China • 
Sierra Stoneware • Pyrex • Retrigeralor Glass * Pictures • Old Dresser Set • Marbles • 

Bradley Dols • Typewrier • (1) Set Community Plate Flatware In Case * (1) Sal NobWy 
Plate Flatware In Case • Musical Powder Box • Luggage* Adding Machine* Smal 

Applances * Archer Intercom * (2) Step Stools * (1) Herculee Strong Box * (1) Sentry 
Strong Box * Smal G.E. Chest Freezer* Maytag Washer t  Dryer * 21 ’ Qtaon Float 

Free Reliigeriior (Like >'ew) * Table wlh 4 Chain * Rocking Lovataal * Swival Fkxlwr * 
Sola ft Chair * (2) IJ cNng Swkral Flockan* Lamps * Smal Tables* Tnxik*Goaslp 

Berxti * Coltee ft E r . tables * 4-Orawar Chest * 5-Orawar Chari * Ful Bed * Wood Arm 
Rocker * Fun Be*, wlh Dratsar * Antique Bedroom Sal: Drop Front Draaear wNh Stool. 

Chest ft Bad * (2) Matching Bedroom Chain * »-Drawar Antique Desk wlh Chair * 
SomsonNa Card Table wlh 4 Chain.

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER NICE ITEMSI 
Foodjtnd Drtnka Avmitmbim 

NO MINIMUMS • NO RESERVES

S p r i n g  C i t y  A u c t i o n
BIG SPRING, TE X A S  

Robert Pruitt, Auctiortssr 
TXS-7759 (915)263-1831

oV ^ / i/ v  very sju'cya/ people
can treat o u r
veiy special patients...

.A .I F*hysicians and Surgaorts Hospital, we are seeking talented individuals 
who are committed to mana^ing/providir^ Q UALITY care in our 60-bed acute 
care facility. Enjoy working in a more intimate, family atmosphere where you 
can excel and be recognized for your efforts We offer the following career 
opportunibes:

R N ’s
Full/Part-Time/PRN, Float Pool, All Shifts

NTiirsing Supervisor
RN required. Must have supervisory experience.

Home Health RN
Full-Time positions available.

LPTA
Full-Time. Must be self-starter arxt well organized.

Medical Staff Assistant
Full-Time. Must have medical staff axperierKe. Credentialing preferred.

We offer competitive salaries, medical/dental insurance, tuition reimburse
ment, 24 days paid time off per year, shift/spedalty/weekend differential, 
credit union meiWtership arxJ 401K.

This spring we will break ground on a new, 99-bad acute care facility 
(soheduled opening: May IM S ), completa with stata-of-the-art technology 
and equipment For details on these exciting opportunHias, Interested peraons 
should contact:

Physicians 
'' ''uigeons 

pital
j . . Rick Brown 

Director of Human Reaonrcee 
P.O. Box 51070 

Midland, TX 79710 
(915) 6894887

EOE

S u n d a y , F e b r u a r y  6 , 1 9 9 4

085
QILL'8 FRIED CHICKEN Is now hiring lor 
Part-Mmo posMons. kftuol bo 18. A p ^  bt por- 
sonM 1101 Qiegg. ___________________
HERBS-HERB8-HERB8. ThaTs Ihs natural 
wmr to loso watgM A tool groat. CaH Nancy 
267*4347.

Help Wanted 085
r ea d y  fo r  a  CHANG£77

Household Goods 390 Houses for Sale 513

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor Certifiad Dan- 
tal Hyglanlat to be atationed at T O C J  
Praston Smith Unit. Hours nagotiable. 
Sand resume to: Medical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N. B ryan A v e ., Lam osa, T X  
79331.

IF You are a aalf startar, like a chal
lenge, want financial indeperKfence and 
are caring and organized, CaH our olAoe 
TO D AY about becoming a Realtor. ERA 
R E E D E R , R E A L T O R S , U la  Eatas, 
•15-267-6266.

HEADBOARD W AU-U N IT w/draaaar, alarao. 
aola, coltaa labia, floor lamp, baas C4uwtoa. 
DatMta 264-0000.

I fjC T A N p L
QUEEN SIZE SLEEPER SOFA. (BMa. balga, 
A msl). In axcsHanl shapa. 8276.00. CpN 
263*8204. or 263-3566.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Now hktng U S. Curioms, ONicora. Etc... For 
Inlormallon Call (219)794*0010 axt. 2900. 
BOOam to 9:00pm. 7 days.

SAN ANGELO PLUMBING COMPANY now 
hking maslar and Hoanaad pkimbsrs. PIsasa 
aarxl rasums lo; Poraonnol Dwarimani, 2724 
N. ChaitxMims, San Angslo, Taxas 79603, or 
cal 015-653*2616 tor an INervIsw.

W aahar, $60.
267*7267.

In axcsilani condillon.

Lost- Pets 394
SHIPPINQ/ASSEMBLY CLERK 

Oullas IrKkids ganaral shipping and warah-
oustng work along wNh Hght inventory assem
ble Aocurala clerical abUliai

LONG JOHN SILVER'S now hlrtng dallvary
Valid drivar’s

Hliaa and good marv 
ual daxtarky rtscassary. Exporlsnca praforrad 
but not raqulrad. Apply In paraon al Gamco 
Educational Materials, 1411 E. Snydar High
way. EOE.

Miscellaneous

MOUNTAIN VIEW LODGE now has an opsn- 
Ing lor CeriNlad Nursas Aids. Benslla induda 
hoHday pay, paid vacation, good working al- 
mosphars. Apply In parson al 2009 Virginia'
EOE.

SPRING CITY DO IT CEN TER has bnmedl- 
Ms opening tor Plumbing A Electrical depart- 
mark haad. Exparlartce a plua. Pick up appH- 
cation al Spring City Do It Cantar, 1000 FM 
700.

Cal

NEED O LDER LADY to work parl-tima In 
laurKJromal. Musi work weH with public. Call 
afler S.-OQpm 267-3014

THE CITY OF BIQ SPRING te now accepting 
applications lor a variety ol poslUorts: Recor- 
dera Clerk, Gerteral Maintenance Worker, 
Heavy Equlpmerk Operator, BuUding Malnle- 
narwe Custodian, Craw Leader, Secretary I, 
and Mechanic. To check minimum qualMIca- 
Uon, various closing dales and racalva more 
Inlormatlon contact CMy Hal Peraorviel al 310 
Nolan, Big Spring. TX 70720 or call 264-2348 
by Morxlay Fabruary 7, 1004. The C ly  ol Big 
Spring le an Equal Opportunity Employar.
US P O S T A L  A G O V E R N M E N T  JO B S .  
$ 2 3 .0 0 /hr. * b a n a llts . Now h irin g . 
1-800-035*0346.
UTILITY METER READER needed lor long 
term contract ooalllon In Big Spring. It you 
possess soma prolasslonal experience, coF 
lege education, and can walk approximately 
20 mies daily. You may ba a successlUl catv 
didate lor this employment opportunity. Man
power Temporary Services, (015)682*2110. 
Not an agency. Never e lee. EOE___________

WEDDINGS, ANNIVERSARIES

W ANTED MACHINIST-WELDER. 2*3 years 
axparlenca. Contact Raymond Phillips at 
1318 E. 3rd. or by phone 267*7141.
WANTED - Mature Irxllvldual lor lull lime em
ployment with a local, wall established firm 
doing counaelirrg and public relations typa 
work. No experience necessary. To schedule 
your kSarvlew, pieasa pl>one Steve Hearn tol 
tree al 1*800*628*5896.

SPAS 431

Jobs Wanted 090 SPAS, SEVERAL to choose from, tree Red
wood Cabinet, Free cover. Free chemical kN. 
Terms, Dalvefy avalable. 563-1860.

Sporting Goods 435
R E S P O N S IB L E  15 yaar old and 13 
yaar old will baby ait in your homa or 
our'a  aftar achool and w aakanda. 
Call 267-5542 aftar 5:00pm.

1984 EZ GO AND TFtAILER. Newly rabulN. 
Make orier. 304*4800.

SWIMMING POOLS 436

* * * * * * MAINTENANCE KIT. 563-1860.
TAX RETURNS prepared by degreed aocourv 
lanl. Also budgeting, bill paying and other 
household bookkeeping. 303*5779.

FARMER’S COLUMN

TELEPHONE JA C K S  inatallad for 
$32.50

Business and Raaidantial 
Salas and Service

J-Daan Communicationa. 399-4384

Farm Equipment 150 Want To  Buy 503

TEN ROW INTERNATIONAL planter rectan
gle ll>erglass boxes, $1,200. 0 shank chisel 
plow, $2M. 2 row Dempster planter, $250. 2 
collon trailers - $200*100. 7 J.D . Picker 
wheels. $9 each Call 304*4490

WE BUY good reirtgeralors and gas slovas. 
1267-64-No Junki 267-6421.

Buildings For Sale 505
SIERRA MERCANTILE

Farm Service 200 Has portabis bulkOnga. Many tizas In slock. 
Custom orders ara walcomad. CaM 263*1460.

FOR SALE: 450 bags Cascotl L-7 cotton 
seed. 02% germ. $10 a bag Cal 267*7001.

Horses 230

OFFICE BUILDINGS, relumed Irom lease 
aavaral sizes Irom 10X12 lo 14XM. Terms A
Delve ry ava .M3-1860.

HORSE A SADDLE AUCTIO N
Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
Fabruary 12th, 1:00 p.m. Evarybody 
welcome to buy, sell or visit

Business Property*^ 508
FOR SALE: Great Bualnaaa Locatlon-HWy. 
FrorSaga, Near AIrPatk, 1'* actas wth 600 aq.

LUBBOCK B IT A SPUR AUCTION 
Fabruary 8th during our ragular Tuas* 
day 6:00pm Horsa, SaddIa, and Trailer 
Auction. Jack Aufill, Auebonaar #7339. 
*■ eoO-221-9068 anytima.

n. metal shop building. 240 sq. It. slorags 
trailer. $28,000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES
ONLY. Cal 263*8914.

MISCELLANEOUS Cemetery Lo ts^~  
For SaU 510

Appliances 299

FOR SALE: 
263-7153.

Trinity Memorial.

GOOD SELECTION ol used gas and aleclrlc 
rioves. Guaranteed arxt dean. Branham Fur* 
nfture. 2004 W. 4lh. 263*1469

RENT TO  OWN
HO USES, waahar, <lryar, rangaa, ra- 
frigaratora, epaca haatara, m icro - 
wavaa, fraazara, furniture. 264*0510 
or 1811 Scurry.

Houses for Sale
3 -2 -2/1 Two story. Cutlom home, workshop, 
large Ilia patio on 1 acra. 2401 Brent, 
263*7514

Auctions 325
SPRING C ITY  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS -0 79 -0 0 7 75 9 .  Call  
263*1831/263*0914. Wa do all typaa of 
auctions!

F O R E C L O S E D  G O V E R N M E N T  
HOM ES AND PROPERTIES! HUD, 
V A , R T C , E T C .  L IS T IN G S  FO R  
Y O U R  A R E A . F IN A N C IN G  
AVAILABLE. C A LL TO L L  FREEI 

1 (800) 436-6867 EXT. R-1906

Computer 370
386SX-16 Computar W/Malh*Co 1 44. 1.2 
floppy, 2 meg memory 80 meg HO. 28 VGA 
monllor $600.00. 286 computar. XT computer 
$100.00 263*7013.

Dogs, Bets, Etc
54e

375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER R EFER 
RAL SERVICE: Haipe you llnd reputable 
braedars/quaWy puppiss. Purabrsd raacua hv 
tormallon 263*3404 dayltma.
HALF LAB PUPPIES, S wsaka old. $5.00. 
263-2541.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estate Sales

2000 Birdwell
Office-2 6 3 -8 2 5 1  
Home -2 6 7 -5 1 4 9  RMLS

COAHOftftA HOUSE lor sals. KHchan bum, 
Mruclura otharwisa sound, larga lot. lanced. 
$7,000. 263-8439.

'  DRASTIC RfebOctlON 
On this Highland South custom built 
homa. Transfarrad aallar says ‘ SALE’ ! 
Bring your family to aaa the 3 larga 
badrooma, 4 waHt-in cloaats, dan with 
fiiaplaca, large kitchen, 2 eating areas, 
a huge wqikahop, pius a sparkling pooll 
C all Lila  Eatas 26 7-8 65 7  or E R A  
Raadar RaaHora 267-8266.

LOST: on South 87, Mack 2'4 month puppy. 
Looks Ilka Chow. Plaaaa call M you havs 
saen. 263*0921.

395
SneCl

Real Estate
B R ID A L , A N N IV E R S A R Y , Bachalor/  
Bacheloratia gUt; somalhing lor soma*
ona Special? ‘ Ungsria A Romance* has HI 

2&}*6811.
BUYING APPLIAN CES, T V ’s/VCR's and 
lawnmowera naading repair. CaH 263*5456.
FOR SALE: Hartunond Spinal Organ. Qraal 
oondHkm arvj sounds grsal. Idaal lor homa or 
dmreh. CaH 267-3014 atter 5.b0pm._________
I W I L L  B U Y  y o u r  u aad  s p o r t i n g  
g o o d s .  C a l l  C h r i s  a f t a r  S : 0 0 ,  
915-267-5224.

TRUNKS RERNISHED A R ESTO R ED  
Prices Start at $55.

Piacss of Oldo, Tammy 
267*2137 •

USED CENTRAL HEATER with d«ck work. 
$200. Central healar and air corKlIllonar, 3 
Ion. $800. 267*3259.

Cakes, calatlng, alHr tlowars, church decor. 
Display window Big Spring Mall. B i lly a  
Grisham, 267-8191.

Office Equipment 422
LANIER CO P€R 6318. Good condition. Ask
ing $1000.00 Call 267*7411 ask for Tom Or 
Qlrwy or come by Hal Benoett Clink:.

MORGAN SPAS works on ALL BRANDS ol 
spas and trade Ins are welcome. 563*1860.

2304Mishler-3B/RHome
Attractive inside & out 
Great Condition 

407L lltli.3B /R H om e
Extra Storage budding 
Neat, well maintained 

1010 Goliad-IB/R Home
Economicalljr priced 
convenient location 

SL Lawrence Rancfaland •
320 Acres - H2O well 

Ackerly Farmland • CRP
433 Acres-grass, too 

Coahoma Ranch & Buildings
585 Acres - grassland 

Gregg SL - Commercial lot 
Choice location 

Gregg SL • Commercial bldg.
Priced right 

FM 700 - Commercial (/Tices
Investment property 

FM 700 • Retail Business
Ready to operate 

Highland South • Residential lots 
Build to suit - now

EXTRA NICE, 3-2 larga saparala garaga, two 
Hvkig araaa, 1624 sq.ft. Many sxtraa. 2*lolsl 
2500 Morrison. $57,500.00. 263*5832.
FOR SALE Housa sasi sida 2*badroom, car
port w in 1 bodroom ^artmanl. Air A hast. 
263*2109.

POOLS- BUY NOW. you gat FREE SET UP, 
FREE CHEMICALS. FREE LADDER. FREE

Telephone Service 445

MOBILE HOME
Nsw A uaad 2,3 & 4 bod rooms. 16 wide 
and doubla wida. Fraa dalivary and sat* 
u p . L o w a s t  p r i c a s  a r o u n d .  
606*894*7212.
R ED U CED  * Must saa Ihia conismporary 
baauty, boasNng 4 badrooma and larga dan. 
Call Pam 267*7457 or Coldwall Bankar 
267*3616
YOU CAN OWN THIS Vary Nica 2/1 wHh O H  
A ak. and 2 Hvktg araaa. In a nIca nalghbor- 
hood tor a low down payrrtorH arxf $300.00 a 
month, ownar llnanoad. CaH 263-5610 owttar/ 
broker.

Mobile Homes 517
$162 06 BUYS 1994 three bedroom moblla 
homa. 5 yaar warranty. 10% down. 240 
monlha, 6 .5 %  APR. (000)725*0881 or 
(015)363-086r.
$142.33 M O N TH LY  BU Y'S  1994 moblla 
homa. Fraa daHvary and aat at your location. 
10% down. 9.0% APR, 240 monlha. Call 
1*800!(56*8844 or 520-5650.
$6900 BUV
(aOO)725-oM

NICE two badroom homo. 
5)9ra-oe8i.or (915):

$878.85 DCANN

WHY RENT 1994 new mobHo homo $166.95 
monthly 10.25% APR. 240 month. CaH 240 
month. CaH 1-800-456*6944 or 915 520*5850.

VACANT BUILDING lor rant or lease. Good 
location. 907 E. 4lh SL For more Inlormatlon 
ca« 263*6319

I.R.S SPECIAL* Your lalurKt purchasaa a new 
mobH# homa. Down paytrtani as low as $7(X> 
now  a v a i l a b l e .  ( 8 0 0 ) 7 2 5 * 0 6 8 1  or  
(915)3680661.____________________________

OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 square leal. 1505 
Scurry, $21,500. 267-6504._________________

NEED T O  SALE your moblla home? Call 
1*800*456*8944 or 915 689 6ee8 ask lor 
Dawayna._________________________________
ONE 8x40 1 badroom. Ona 12x50 2 bad
room. On3 12x60 2 badroom. Ona 12x65 3 
badroom. All racondHIonad lor $2,750 lo 
$6,500. 263-7962

REPO

TW O SPACES * 1 and 2. Lot #178 In the 
Garden ol Machpalah In Trinity Memorial. 
(915)453-2235 (Robert Lea)

1991 PALM HARBOR doublawlda 28X54. 
Make Otter. CaH Nallonwida Moblla Homes. 
1-800-456-8944 or 915 689-8888

513 A P A R TM E N TS  •

All Bills Paid 
Covered Paridng

1 , 2 ,  6 ( 3 ,  

Bedroom
HURRY LAST ONEI

Excaptlofially wall brad toy poddla-lamala- 
chocolata. 14 waaks-thola-lall dlppad. The 
WorksI 263-3142.

Garage Sale « 380
GAR AG E S A LE . Saturday A Sunday. 
1007 Sycamora. Furnitura, tiraa, d o ^  
houaa, haatara, custom  Jawalry, clo
thing, miacallanaous.

Q q a r a QE s a l e . Saturday and Sunday 
from 9-5. 4111 Parkway Road

3 BEDROOM, 1 'A bath brick on 1 acra only 
mlniHas Irom lowm. Energy srildanl and oom- 
plalaly updated. Low ASOa. CMI Becky KiHgM 
at 263-8540. South Mountain Agency,  
RaaHors.__________________________________
3 »'^DROOM-1-BATH-Brick-Naw Rool-Naw 
Carpal-Canlral Haat-Ralrigaralad /Ur. Housa 
racantly appralaad lor*$34.5(X>. Uaa as ooHa- 
laral lor $W,000 loan, 10 yoara-10% IMaroal. 
Wo wW provMa lor laxaa-lnauranoa-plus laoa 
tor needed Irual. If Intaraalad-Plaaaa wrNa: 
P.O. Box 382, Big Spring, TX 79721.

1 4 2 5  E .  6 t h

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

TR O Y H U N T HOMES

Household Goods 390
BRANHAM FURNITURE has roplacamanl kv 
naraprlng mallraaaas lor king walarbada. 
2004 W. 4lh.

IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US. 
C A U U S

NEW  CUSTO M  HOMES 
$43.50 PER F(X>T 

GUARANTEED!
C A LLU S  1-663-1391

February 
Move In Special
Mow b) during Fobniary I  Pty Only

1 / 2
Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Leaae A Brick Home For Less??
Brick Homes with washer, 
(iryer, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, ceiling fan, fenced 
yards, covered carports, patios 
and central heat/air.

The First M o n th ’s 
Rent

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• UgMedTsnnis 
Courts

• Pool • Ssuns
Ask About Our 

Specials f t  Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Weitover 

263-1252

S u n d a y , Fe

Houses foi

BEFORE YOU bw 
homa CaH NMIonw 
689-8888. Ovar 1 
larga Mock ol now

Business I
LARGE W/kREHC 
acraa lattcad land 
dapoall, $550 mom
CAR LO T wHh oHI 
4lh. $100 dapoi 
263-5000.

Furnished 
-----------n n

$338
$398
$478

RtMgaralH) Ak,LaunWo

PARK
IMS WAS#

C l

A C O U S T

Painting, 
Acoustic Cei 
occupied t 
rantesd no 
estimates. R< 

394-494

A F F O R D A B

APPLIANt
Haa oook Movaa, 
washars ft dryara 

wKh a warranty.

1611 Scurry:

AIR COIV

AIR con
Rapmkm, aafaa, #
hardto Sndmir e

Altbright i 
O d 0 8 i  
(916)

A m t B m
-  . a c p

A U T O

j ' y l i ' y i  -r X j .  

Do you need >o 
fancied up? We 

Effect,

Under Noa

Gregi
Shai

Full Service al 

2101 G regg

We A
•Oil Changes 
•Lubrication 
•Flats Fixed

We Turn Brak

Hours:
*

Open 7 c
Foreign, Dome

B A T H T U B

W ESTTEXA 
WE CAN MAKE 
ainhe, oaramte t

I t

1-eOO-774

C E R A

M  :j F

f' F h J I  H .
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low as $700 
i -0 88 1 or

tioma? Call 
188 ask lor

:x50 2 bad- 
tna 12x65 3 
r $2,750 to

Ida. 28X54. 
Mia Homas,
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Houses for Sale 513 Furnished Apts.

BEFORE YOU buy your now or pra-ownad 
homo Ca8 NallonwMa 1-800SS8-8B44 or 015 
$$0-8888. Ovar 17 HUO laraetosuras and 

I alock of naw doubla wtdaa and skigla

Furnished Apts. Furnished Apts.

largo i

Business Buildings 520
LARGE W AREHOUSE wllh 3 olticoa, two 
acroa lancad land on Snydar Highway. $200 
dspoa8. $550 morsh. 283-5000._____________
CAR LO T wMh oMIoa. Good location. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 daposll, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000.

All BINS Pald- 
100% asctlon 8 asslBtod 
R u t  bs— d on incoms

Northcrest Village
1002 N.Udn 267-6191

$08. Mova In Phis OapoaM. Nlca 1,2,3 bad- 
- rooms. Elaclitc, wata raid. HUO acoaptad. 

Soma tumWiad. Umhad oKm, 263-7811.

Furnished Apts. 521
A L L  B IL L S  t*Atb

$338- IBadroom
$308 • 2 Btoroom
$478 - 3 Bedroom * '

ftoMoexOd Ni.Landnm.( AdM.nl Id Unci BemnlNiL

PARK VILLAGE
IMS WASSON, 2S7442VM̂, S4

l u i i i  l o u c i s  &  U r s i r i i i  
Mills Apts .

I It.. 1.2,3 4 Mil. Ap ts .
$ 2 0 0 . 0 0  $ 3 5 0 . 0 0  

I u i i i l s h r O / l ’ntuii i lshcci  
I ‘ho I l f :  203 0 0 0 6  

at 201 I IV. I l u y  itO oi 
2 6 7 - 6 5 0  I

at 3 304 VV. I l u y  HO

CALL ABOUT
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS

B  HMdU«UPHOPEBTYIIAN*GEIOT

C lass

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD^ 

COMPLEX
CARPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

MOST UTILITIES PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

DISCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS & 1 OR 2 BATHS 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER

rC N T W C C D

19 0 4  E A S T  2 5 T H  S T R E E T  «  

.2 6 7 -5 4 4 4  -  2 6 3 -5 0 0 0

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

m U R TYA R D
SW U4MMG POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

C A R P O R TS-B U LT-tN  APPLIANCES 

M O S T U n U T E S  P A D  

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24 IK  ON PREMISE MANAGER 

1*2 BEDROOMS 

RJRNiSHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL
TERRA CE

APARTM ENTS
800 W EST MARCY DRIVE 

2635555 -  2635000

Furnished Houses 522
FOUR ROOMS. ONE BEOHOOM, KHchan/ 
dining araa, carpal, drapaa, larga lancad 
yard. Qandaman pwlinad. 287-7714._______
IN C O U N TR Y: 2 badroom, 1 bath mobUa 
homa. Walar and TV caMa paid 8200 monm 
267-1045.

Housing Wanted 523
LOOKING FOR a 2 badroom homa In good 
condWon. Caniral haai/ak, garaga or cwporl, 
lancad backyard, waahar/dryar hook-up 
Undar $20,000. 015-680-8010.

Office Space

ervice

VERY N C E  otllca building lor rart. 5 rooma, 
000 aq.lt., ratrlgaralad air and haal. Planty 
Parking. Bllla paid. Inquira at 307 Union. 
$ 3 5 0 . 0 0 / m o n t h .  ( D a y a ) 2 6 3 - 3 1 82 
(NlghU)267-3730. _______________________

Storage Building 531
SHOP/STORAGE BUILDING. 14X32. Ra- 
<hicad. Mual tail aava 42%. Tam n 8 Dalvary 
avalabla. 563-1660._______________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- NICE LARGE 1-badroom apartmanl. SIngla
ONE-TW O badroom apartmaiMa. houaaa, or only. No chlldran or pals. $365/monlh, bill 
moblla homa. Malura adults only, no pats paid. Glass dinatia w/tXg matching bar lor 
263-6044-263-2341. aala. 267-2653.

iil

Unfurnished Houses 533
1604 LARK • 2 badroom, $200 month, $100 
dapaail. no bllla paU. 1810 Laih - 2 barhoom, 
$225 month. $100 dapoai. 267-7440.________
3 BEDROOM, DEN, ona bath, caipalad, carv- 
Ual H/A. 8350 n.onth, $100 dsposN. 3215 
Comal. 263-687$._________________________
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH , brick, canirat air, 
Marcy school. Dapoall and ralarancaa. 
263 ^7 0  Saturday wtd Sundw-____________
FOR RENT: 3 badroom, 1>$ bath, dan with 
wood-burning slova, caniral ak/haid, lancad 
yard. 263-0222 aWar 5 « ) .__________________
TW O  $ TH R EE BEDROOM  HOM ES AND  
APARTMENTS lor rail. Pats Ikw. Soma wNh 
lancad yarda and app8ancas. HUO aocaplad. 
To aaa cal Olanda 2634)746._______________
VERY CLEAN 1 badroom houaa. Frashly 
painiad, ralrigaratad ak, caipoil. $ ^ 5  momh, 
$100 (l^posl 263-2382. 263-4607.

WOMEN, MEN 
CHILDREN

Child Care
MATURE CHRISTIAN Molhar ol ona will 
kaap your ctUkkon In har homa. 263^741.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE 1̂  PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSORIES

Directory
M & M LAWN SERVICE

LAWNS W O W ID .r i L L IN O  T I B I  
T I I I X I I I N O .C L B A I I  n o W B R  B E D S , 

r i l l  I t T I K I T I I
SBNIOIl  C I T I Z E N  D I8C00N TS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

A C O U S TIC  CEILINGS

Painting, Taxturing and 
Acoustic Cailinga -  Spaclalty 
occupisd homat -  Gua- 
rantaad no mass -  Frea 
astimatas. Raasonabia ratas.

394-4940. 394-4895

QMSl
f O I O R C H

. YSAHS. 
IW E P A b A V O A i',

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANY

Haa cook alovaa, raMgaralora, fraaaais, 
waahara 8 dryara tor aala on aaay tarma 

wNh a wartanly. Wa buy non wortdng

W /V 7^8223

; NigM 267-1173
t^ 8 r4 M «W M k i> $ p rtie 8 ^ ^

tree trimming ¥  removal.
Ihiir B I M t  laaaftiDsftaa ttolD

MEAT PACKING

CHIROPRACTIC

1611 Scurry S t  264-0610

AIR COMPRESSORS

AIR COMPRESSOR
Rtpmkm, malm, aanrtoa S rantala. For 
hard lo Fnd ak oompramor partm oak

Allbright A Associates, 
Odessa, Texas 

(9 1 S )3 6 6 -S 9 9 0

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
B3J>.C. CHMOPKACnC
H E A L T H  C E IY T E R ,
14 0 9  L A N C A S T E R ,  

9 I S 2 0 M I 8 2
AcaocNn-wofuawANi comp fam a y  

INMatANCE

BUILDERS

ANTIQUES

A m t B B m A m m m B

10:
c t o s a d s o a d i i^

O l U )  ' l l  >1 K S

B ig  S p rin g

Chr\$lcr • Pl> mouth • Dodge • Jeep • 
r.d glc, Inc.

■The ViiJcIc Vile
S 0 0 t.M  700 264-G886

A U TO  DETAILING

i'yA ,/X j j  / y A u n  
Do >ou need \oui nevs Pickup oi Car 

fancied up? We do Pinstiiping, Ground 
[fleet, Grill Guards.

AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR

CARPET

D ee’s Carpet
A il B ran ds at D is co u n t Prices

See M e Before You Buy lo ts  O f  Sam ples 
To Show  You

C a ll A. M a ke A n  /Xppointm ent 
I eave Mes%a$»e O r C all A fter 4 JO P ,M

2 6 7 -7 7 0 7

FIRE WOOD

D IC K 'S  FIREW O O D
Yaar arourtd wood company aorving 

Big Spring and aurrounding aroaa for 
tha paat 8 yaara. Liva Oak, Poat Oak, 
artd Whita Oak, Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cadar and Maaquita, Apartmant aiza 

baggad wood. No Minlfhum, No 
Maximum, No Dalivary Chargaa 

1-453-2151 Mobile 
1-656-7576 or 1-656-7922

FURNITURE

PIECES OF OLDE
Fumitura Rafinishing-Stains 

Colonwashos-Enamals 
Stanciling • Trunks 

•Antiquas* 
Pickup & Dalivary

267-2137

iHae„ lota of good ItaRMi 
Slop is am HMkjfiMHra

.. BiHi«lywM:amloeUngfcr:i 
Wa tlao apcapt aonalgiin n ta i

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Cuatom Slaughtaring*
•Homa Fraaxar Sarvica*

Half Baafa artd Quartar Baaf For Your 
Homa Fraazara

North Birxhrall Lana 2 6 7 “7 7 8 1

MOBILE HOMES

STO PIII
t:> Q « bW|f:)tOW' iMtW. « i : f » a

...............I d w a i d l l M ^RAHONWDE Momu HOMES
i*mo*4u^m** <9io w. iKky as

m m m m m m m m m M m m

H GENERAL SUPPLY 
3 1 0  BENTON 

“Q IIA L lT r*  (F O R  LB 8 8 ) 
CARPET. LINOLEUM. MINI 
BLINDS. VERTICALS AND 

MUCH MOREI

GARAGE DOORS

CARPET CLEANING

S A I F S . S F R V IC E  & 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

B O B  S  C U ST O M  
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

ftAlNBdUl ifKANA116KAL
C A H T T  DYEING

267-9700

HANDYMAN

Under New Management

Gregg Street 
Sham rock

Full Sarvica at SaM-Sarvica Ptica
2101 Gragg 264-6115

We Also Offer 
•Oil Changes •Brake Jobs 
•Lubrication •Mmor Tune-Ups 
•Flats Fixed *Motor (Xeitiauis

We Turn Brake Oruma & Rotora

Hours: 7 AM-8 PM 
Open 7 days a week

Foreign, Domastic A Diaaal Repair

CAR RENTALS

TH E  HAINDYNAiN
BOB ASKEW  

Call 'T h e  n a n d ym a a ' 
Affordable borne repidra. Quality  

painting, aheetrock repairsi 
Carpentry W ork, Referencea - 

S e ^ o r  DIacounta
26 3-385 7

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER  

NEW CAR RENTALS  
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

EDUCATION

Hotward CoNaga 
Continuing Educaibn Couraaa 

For Fabruary 7-Fabruary 21
Clan Onto u m b i Than
CPfMdUl m s A4* • AM
opw ppansiii i n r AT 1PM
OkIMUnai Cwn NdmUdm ani A4* • AM
NiawAUi 201 A4 • AM
ErnwgiPii C—  AStrUiW snt HQ110 • AM

For Mora biforaMUon Cal 264-S131
‘toaidwailMikiwiaiiilwIwwIpMtwMaw

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

f . i m r s  M  \ i \  11  N  \ \ (  I
M  lt \  If I

I t i ' i i i o c i i d i n t f . i i . i n i f  t i i x i i v .
r«M k  $ «M«iiiii< ti l l*.

«imi n«*\\ i i iHi . i i l . i tion.  
< <»iH |»<cinliiitf t7«*n<*i.«l

1 . 1  r |M 'iiI r > 
i xill 2T. i S l is ."

ll Ilf» r i l l * ' i f f l X r *  lllf»*»*flUf •

B ATH TUB  RESURFACING

WEST TEXAS RESURFAC8MI
WE CAN MAKE YOUR aM bathluba.

aoaL CaB FOR A eaa

CERAMIC TILE

Com plsto mIm m M r q  pcovM m L

llowaRl CoSaoa 
Continuing Ediicadon Couraaa 

For February T-Fabruary 21
Clan Onto Rewn IMm

IH 8mM M i  TsiOam wn SIW • PM
8>1 u e - 7PU

M iM ^N rTeM int « r NAM
l M r T . M j | j ^ in t t n ?  nwr* • PM

*****’ t t5 ? n 8M TVM*** • PM

t u b s  c o n s t r u c t i o n
Alco Maatic Vinyl Sidktg ' 

$19S.aS/Sq. Roofing, 
RamodaHng. Dry Wall, Pakitkig, 

Room Additiorw or Complala Homaa 
(915) 267-2014

TRAMMELL CX>NSTRUCT10N
Qanaral houkaiwld mainlananca, paint,
i*MAlrQe|L eoAuMicA ilMb liafninQ. raofno.

No Job Too Smetl

263-3467

OFFICE EQUIPMENT REPAIR

4l;:i|L.....

PARTY BUILDINGS

out 8844181

FAMILY SHELTERS

Will do general repair!
Remodel, Paint, Concrete woi^, 

Patioa, Driveways & Slabs / 
Midland & Big Spring Areas 
8am  264-9035
Louis 686-1846

CRESTWQODHALL 
AT TEXAS RV PARK

1001 HEARN STREET.
Mkyba uaad tor paittoa. raeapUona, tamSy 
rauntona, waddbiga, and aa a oontoranoa 

osntor. For RsaarvaHona
Call267-790Q

•I I. -'ll \ \
w ' I

I \ I I !- I :. I \ I M 1.1 h 
I ! I  ; ! = ! ' -

CHILD CARE

. t II • M l

FENCES

HOME INSURANCE

Fentbr's If 
AisoetRtion TiXit 
' seat Kfv Rating A4> -1  
J Cali David Budke,  ̂
2604505 A^r 5 ^

PAYMENTS

|T:U . Electric Payments
are now accepted at

1011 Gregg St. 
Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5:30 pm

B&M FENCE CO.
. no ■

I v L u I A y .  

>Av V i5 /f.3

, Spruce

i  915 2<'4 i o

LANDSCAPING

TRFF TRIMMING SEASON

D .iiren  Sorloy 
6 8  7 - 2 5 0 0

PEST,CONTROL

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Seats -  Sofas 

Dres • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma 
(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING

Vour Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 
7331 for more details.

SEPTIC TANKS

$136.27 per mootti buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Vearv Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR 

Homes of America - Odessa
rSOOJ 7254881 or [91SJ 3634881

T t r » «  fc. i rocr used a s t i l *  her*.

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Hones of Anerica - Odessa 

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

: Bedroom ttotfafatwidc cotnrlctdy*
im oonBd.

;  $ l 8 ^ u ) 0
(limes i)f Ainerica * Odessa

(BOOi I2S4SS1 OrfSIS) 3634881
MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE MOVING

O n e  Item O r Com plete Household. 
"Excellent” keferences Since 1956 
WIU BEAT ANY SATIS IN TOWNI 

TO M  AND lUUE COATES

263-2225
H E L P I N G  H A N D S  

LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS
• We Can Also Help Load U-Hauls • 

• Senior Citizens Discounts •
• Good References •

Call and Check Our Low Rates'
263-6978

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

RAMIRE2: PLUMBING
F ^ O F A l M f i b M F l ^ M ) i i i g * l i a a ^  

S d t v b d R R a i M i r

263-4690
PLUMBING & SEPTIC

FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING, 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS, OR INSTALLATIO N . 
CALL GARRY KINARD, KINARD 
PLUMBING SEPTIC SERVICE, 

394-4369

PREGNANCY HELP

I ^ p l a iS epT r eS I ! ^ ^

I Call Birthright. 264*9110 I
I  Confidkntially Mwrkd. FrM pr«gn«r>cy iMt. I  
"  Tim.-Wkd.-Thu(». IOam-2 pm; Fn. 2pm-5 pm *
I  ^  ^ 3 ^ i l l a  ^  J

REMODELING

------------------C n S H C E S ^ A ? ----------------

Dirt and aaptb tank sarvica. 
Pumping, repair and installatbn. 

Topsoil, aaiKf and gravel

267-7378
B &  R Pe p t ic  

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-pofty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

TAX RETURNS

F » N A N < J l i
r«iM C(8dk fi«

at 2 6 3 - 6 9 1 4

M m .- S r i . e 'm M t a S 'p .u .9 o i . 9 -S

TV REPAIR

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remcxjeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • RefinLshing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

FRANK HAGEN TV
WE SERVICE TV’S, VCR’S, 

AND SOME STEREOS
619 State S t 263-8981

USED CARS

T O
0 « d o s i ;| ! i iQ i i f l i ^

WiFINAN(3C
905W.4TH 263-7648

RENTALS

VEPHTURA COMPArSY 
267-2655
Hoiisr'/Ap.iitim-nls

l)uplr\<'^
I 2,$, .ir»fl 4 i K' f l iooms  

lu i ni shc i l  or unlui nis l ic i l

RESTAURANTS

6̂  F'oid iW w  5-q>Md. ak............$3485.00
*89 Mazxda 2-Or., 4-q>««d. ak, good achool
car....................................................$2905.00
'84 CadMac Flaalwood. 4-dr., 1
ownar.............................................. $2196 00
-88 Mualang LX, aulo,

lhabuflona...................................$1995 00
*86 Olds CuUaas SUarra, 4-dr kradad. al lha
bu8ona.............................................. $2250 00
*71 Rancharo Runa Good................... $600 00

RED BARN A UTO  SALES
610 QREQQ STREET 26S4»08

hr W.SRED BARN 
; A U roSM fS i  

SeST PRICES IN TOWN
m a u x a t tn tn ' ra o ta

^ 4 ^ M U S IC

ROCKY’S
A l l  N ( »  E x p a n d e d  D i a i n g  

A r e a  l o r  y e a r  D i n i n g  P l r a i a  
7i38 m .m . - H i 8 8  n . w .

S e e 4 » w  
7 i 3 t  «■ ■ ■

T h n r i d e T
1l i t t  n . i

F r l d e .  e n d  S n t n r d e T
1 1 0 0  G r c K K  2 6 7 -  1 7 3 8

U S E D  C A R S
87 AUTO SALES
I t M  m o ve d  to  2 10 G re g g  Street. 

We nre paytag top pricaa tor lined enra

263-2382

WEDDINGS

(llrA (4 (W E R S  
Cir ACOUSTIC

Back on Track Today at
T H E  B O X  C A R  C A F E

A i(X) Main -k
All You Can Eat 

Lunch Spadal 
$5.00 Adults $3.00 Kids & Saniore 

10:00a.m.-4:00p.m. 
Monday-Satunlay -k irkk-kk

Creative Celebrations
toremember. Wedding and al occasion 
cakes, (tiered receptions. SSk 
Bouquets, corsages, etc. Church Decor. 
Veit our unique shop during January. 
See misceSaneous ad.

Billye Grisham • 267-8191

B ia  SPRING'S NEWEST CAFE
KIMELLA’S

aO§W.4TH 244-9144
klortday-Tuaadar  Thuraday-Friday TMatn-irOOpm 

W adnaadff IIM tSn-aM pm  
aad Saturday A Sunday
LUNCH SPEC IALS

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

I CAN HELP YOU 
LOSEWEiqHV.!!

ho drags, E)Kfase,v 
itaivatiofl. and hdb you keep 

k off. Seriously I  voriu!
CatfCamlal

( 9 1 5 ) 3 5 3 - 4 2 7 1

R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE
WINDSHIELD REPAIR

STO N BD AM AW ^

■“ S H a i « 4  -  
« p u m w t m a ^ - i  m r

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

267 1110 267-4289

WRECKER SERVICE

TH AN KS B I6  SI»RIN 6!
fcr IttcbM a S « WMte Swrfc*
WkWkMMliwhidAAA------

* * W a D iM i* tA s k fo r
YowAnwarLdM ,

But wa A> waat your TowaT*
267-3749

Wo*iw H m w  Fo r Y o u !
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Winter’s discomforts essential for fruit tree production
A couple of weeks ago 1 discussed 

the importance of pruning of fruit 
trees. This week, I would like to elab
orate a Lttle more about some impor
tant facts tHat contribute to the suc
cess of a fruit q-op.

I mentioned how important prun
ing'was to a successful fruit crop, but 
other various management strategies 
can affect the success rate as well.

Believe it or not, the 1994 fruit 
crop was initiated back in July 1993. 
The more stress at that time of year 
(July), the graeter the chance for 
‘doubles’ in 1994. With tlie extreme 
heat and dry conditions experienced 
back in July we expect to see a lot of 
such “doubling’ of fruit this coming 
year, which is an undesirable condi
tion.

By the same token, do we realize 
how important the winter months

D o n  R ic h a rd s o n

are to our trees? Cold, cloudy, foggy, 
rainy weather, dreary at best; how
ever, if fruit crops are to be success
ful, we must learn to not only live 
with but appreciate these nasty times 
of tlie year. Such weather is critical 
for breaking dormancy and allowing 
both bloom and growth in tlie spring.

Although the dormancy process is 
complex, it generally has to do with 
growth-inhibiting ABA or abscissic 
acid and growth-promoting GA or 
gibberellic acid substances or hor

m ones. Dormancy in the fall is 
brought about by the buildup of ABA 
and subsequent budbreak in the 
spring is brought about by the reduc
tion of ABA and/or the buildup of GA.

How chilling fits in the whole 
sequence is anyone’s guess, but it is 
necessary. Also, realize that this 
sequence is highly simplified from 
what actually tdkes place in plants.

The best chilling is thought to 
occur between 45 and 32 degrees 
Farenheit. Once the tem peratures 
drop below 32 degrees or stay above 
45 degrees, little if any chilling takes 
place. Hence, it is not super cold 
weather wliich has tlie greatest effect 
on dulling, rather, it is the middle of 
the road temperatures between 32 
and 45 degrees.

A nother environm ental aspect 
wliich appears to influence chilling is

Chamber’s banquet, like the year, 
cooperative effort of many people

Tuesday night the Dorothy Garrett 
Colispum was all bluebonnets and 
windmills and families of cranes 
spread under a bright West Texas 
sky as represented by thousands of 
tiny white liglits.

If you missed it, you missed a really 
nice evening. Polly St. Clair and her 
banquet committee (primarily mem
bers of the Hyperian Club) set a new 
standard for decorating the event. It 
was amazing!

Pastor Leo Free of the Living Water 
Church gave our invocation, and 
Jody Nix and Carol Haynes did 
great Job on the Star Spanned B 
ner and special music. A coppfe of 
young men from Troop 5 dio^a very 
impressive Job of posting the colors. 
The Fellowship of Christian Athletes 
handled checking of coats and valet 
car parking.

Of course, the point of the evening 
was recognition, and as we saluted 
Ben Bancroft for an outstanding Job 
as our 1993 President, he in turn 
took time to recognize those workers 
that helped make liis year successful. 
He presented the coveted ’Man and 
Woman of the Y ear’ aw ards to 
Mamie Lee Dodds and to,Richard 
Atkins. T here w ere many there

Conventions—

T erry  Burns
speciiically to recognize them for 
their efforts. The 450 in attendance 
was about a 15 percent increase over 
the past couple of years, 

co- ̂ FeUwwqg a day of touring the com
munity an cN i^g  recognized at sev
eral points foriuHbat they have done 
for the communityjState Sen. John 
M ontford and State Rep. David 
Counts attended the banquet and 
were recognized.

It was announced that a brick was 
being placed with each of their 
names in the walk of honor at the 
Museum. At several points on the 
program, tliey w(^re gently reminded 
that Big Spring feels very strongly 
about £ is  being the strai^itest and 
best route for the extension of 1-27.

Incoming President Jeff Morris 
introduced the 1994 officers and 
board, and outlined his program and

Continuad from page 78 
a mtqor hotel abutting thek conven
tion centers. But both cities are hop
ing to rectify the latter.

In Houston, three groups are sub
mitting proposals, due Feb. 18, to 
build a hotel adjoining the conven
tion center. The hotel is expected to 
cost up to about $140 million and be 
finished by the end of 1997, said 
Jordy ToUett, director of Houston’s 
civic center department.

"We’re working faster to put our
selves in a belter position,” Tollett 
said.

Dallas officials also are in negotia
tions to try to lure an ac(joining hotel, 
Poe said.

Dallas’ greatest ace may be Dallas- 
Fort Worth International Airport.

‘‘The first thing we look for is

acce.>sibility, and of course Dallas is 
extremely accessible, more so than 
Houston or San Antonio," said Roy 
Evans, head of the Rirmingiiam, Ala.- 
based Professional Convention Man
agement Association, which teaches 
convention planning and has about 
3,500 members who plan conven
tions for non-profit associations.

What about when the meetings 
wind down? San Antonio’s prime 
draws include the Riverwalk, the 
Alamo, a growing golf industry and 
the Sea World and Fiesta Texas fami
ly theme parks, Moore said.

Dallas touts its professional sports, 
am usem ent parks, shopping and 
restaurants, while Tollett boasts of 
Houston’s museums, performing arts 
and proximity to Galveston and the 
beach.

“Our theme now is come to Hous
ton — iVs the real Texas. We are 
what we tliink are the real people,” 
said Kathy Abrash, vice president of 
convention sales and marketing for 
the Houston Convention and Visitors 
Bureau.

The state as a whole also earns 
high marks for good weather and 
attitude, Boyd and Evans said.

“Let’s face it. Texas has got tiu-ee 
crown Jewels rather than one,” Boyd 
said. ”1 think that it’s in its embryon
ic stages about attracting global con
ventions to the state.”

Said San Antonio’s Moore: 
’’There’s no question that Texas’ 
appeal, its economic strength coming 
back and the fact that Nafta is going 
to open our corridor here, that more 
associations and conventions will be 
coming to Texas.”

Tale
Continued from page 78 
different, there is one area where 
Parrish and Scott agree. Both cite 
the need for more Jobs in the West 
Texas area involving computers.

’Big Spring Just doesn’t have the 
supply to meet the demand,’ Par
rish concluded.
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I M P O R T A N T  T A X  
D E A D L I N E S  -  1 9 9 4

Important tax filing deadlines are approaching. Cut and save this 
checklist of the most common filing requirements for businesses 
and individuais.

• February 28 -  Businesses must file information returns (such as 
1099s) with the IRS; employers must send W-2 copies to the 
Social Security Administration.

• March 1 -  Farmers or fishermen who dkl not make 1993 
estimated tax payments must file 1993 income tax returns and 
pay taxes in full.

• March 15 -1993  calendar-year corporation income tax returns 
are due.

• April 15 -  Individual income tax returns for calendar yearl993  
are due unless you He for an automatic extension.

• April 15 -1993  partnership information returns are due.
» April IS  -1993  annual gift tax returns are due. I
• April 15 -  This is the deadKne for making a 1993 IRA 

contribution.
• April 15 -  The first installment of 1994 individual estimated tax 

is due.
• June 15 -  The second installment of 1994 individual estimated 

tax is due.

If you can’t file a tax return on time, you may request an 
extension from the IR S . The extension request must be fNed by the 
return’s due date. An extension gives you more time to fie  a return; 
k does not give you additional time to pay any taxes stil owed.

Contact our office for assistance with any of your tax filing 
lequiraments.

L 3 ^
Lee • Reynolds • W elch 

& Co., P. C.
C iR TIFK D  P U M K  A C C O U N IA N Tt

(915)267-5293 • FAX (915) 267-2058 
417MamStrMt • PO.Bo«34a9 • BtqSpring.TX79721

that of sunshine. Goudy, foggy, rainy 
4ays are far more conducive to chill
ing than bright, sunny days. Some 
would say temperature is the main 
factor since sunny days are usually 
warmer than cloudy days. However, 
the m oisture itse lf ap p ears  to 
enhance dulling as well.

Finally, the month which appears 
to be the most critical for Texas 
growers is January.

Geiicrally speaking, if favorable 
dulling conditions take place in Jan
uary, 9 ibsequent bloom in the spring 
will to  normal. Still, even knowing all 
of the facts, there is little we can do 
to influence chilling other than vari
ety and site/elections.

Some varieties, such as the light 
colored ’white’ peaches, as Belle of 
Georgia, and a few others require

few chilling hours to break dormao- 
cy. O thers, such as the E lberta, 
require considerably more. Higher 
elevated sites can offer warmer con
ditions, so if chilling is a factor to 
consider, and a choice is available, 
choose lower lying areas to establish 
an orchard.

Our horticulturists feel that chill
ing is right on schedule for our area 
of Texas this year. Therefore, trees 
should be set up for a normal and 
healthy bloom this spring.

In my pruning article a cmiple of 
weeks ago, I mentioned pruning dur
ing the dormant season-that we are 
now experiencing. VV^ing later, if 
you Just have not had time to prune, 
as 1 have found myself this year, it 
does not hurt to prune trees once 
they have started to bloom or leaf 
out. In fact, some folks wait until full

bloom or after to provide a little 
insurance of making a crop if a late 
freeze occurs.

Remeniber, sliccr flower numbers 
are the reason some trees produce a 
crop every year. A mature tree cun 
produce anywhere from 10,000 to 
12,000 flowers and it takes only 500 
or so to make a crop. Thus if more 
branches are left, there are greater 
flower num bers and a g rea te r 
chance of a crop.

However, one must also be careful 
not to leave too much wood and 
overcrop the trees. Additional prun
ing should take place after full bloom 
or crop set has occurred.

Don Richardson is Howard County 
extension agent for agriculture. His 
columa appears on Sundays.

die objectives for liis year.

Morris’ theme is Listen - Learn - 
Lead. He introduced speaker Ed Fra
zier, hometown boy made good, who 
has gone on to found and run Home 
Sports Entertainment Network, and 
has now gone to head Liberty Sports, 
the parent company, which controls 
broadcasting fur a majority of major 
sports events.

Ed entertained the crowd with rev
elations on growing up here, and on 
some very in te res tin g  points of 
potential growth and progress that 
he had his staff research for us. As a 
big deal m aker and international 
marketing expert, his insights are 
very valuable to our process of 
’determining a community vision’ 
which is a key goal for 1994.

Well, the bottom line, is a lot of 
people worked hard to make it a 
m em orable evening. If you were 
there, we are sure you enjoyed it.

If you w eren ’t, don’t make the 
same mistake next year.

Terry Burns is executive vice presi
dent o f the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce. His column appears on 
Sundays.
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Meeting local business people with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the Consumer. So when you are looking.
LOOK HERE FIRST!
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N O B O D Y  A S K S  FO R  IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Ssrvicsa/Big Spring

APARTiMENT

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carport, washer, dryer connections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pool, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals.

R E M E M B E R  
“You Deserve Th e  BesP 
Coronado Hills Apartmenls 

801 Marcy Drive 
267-6500

"Family Owned and O perated’*

WE RENT EVERYTHING, ALMOST!

T h e r e ' s  n o  p la c e  like

110 Marcy 
E  263-1284 

R sA L T o n a  263-4663
'Mo m

K a y  M o o re ,  B ro k e r .  M L S

igan Water Conditioner
405 Union 263-8781

We Service Most Brands 
Fl/O & CorxJitioners

Serving Big Spring Since 194S

W e Rent Everything 
A lmost'
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LEE’S RENTAL CENTER 

SELF-STORAGE
S e n  in^ Ymi I or J I  )('urs 

l -Apnirih ^ ''-dints
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Have you been to Lee’s 
Rental Center & Self Storage 
lately? Wo Invite all of you to 
come by so you can see our 
“for the better” changes and 
growth.

Let us mention one important 
change first. Lanny Pierce, 
Lee’s son. and his family have 
moved back to Big Spring to 
work with the organization. 
Guess you could say, you now 
have the “o lder sea so n ed ’’ 
along with the “younger, fresh, 
and energetic” hero to assist 
you for your rental needs. Our 
goal is to assist you, our valued 
customers, as efficiently and 
courteously as possible, and all 
of our crew  m akes us very 
proud of the good Jobs they do.

New equipment? You bet!! 
Now and la rg e r  tren c h e rs , 
concrete saWs and equipment, 
magnetic sw eeper, pressure 
w ash ers , OSHA approved  
scaffolds, concrete breakers, 
c a rp e t c lean ing  and 
installation equipment, lawn 
and garden  m achines, a ir  
com presso r, g en e ra to rs , 
ground compaction equipment, 
and much, much more!

If you ren t equipm ent, it 
means you dpn’t have to spend 
the money to purchase these 
tools, nor have to have the 
room to storo thorn for long 
periods of time, nor keep them 
serviced through the years. 
This can be a real savings to 
the customer.

How many times do you And 
yourself looking for a tool or 
itom, and you can’t remembor 
w here it is stored , or maybe 
loaned out to your friend or 
neighbor? Renting solves these 
problems.

You. our customers, assist us 
by le ttin g  us know w hat 
equipment Is needed. No new 
oquipmont can be considered

f t
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unless it is known there  is a 
need for it. TTianks for your 
keeping us posted about your 
needs.

Speaking of ideas, through 
th e  y e a rs  m any c u s to m e rs  
have shared their ideas of how 
they  have  so lved  c e r ta in  
problem s, and  these can be 
passed onto o ther custom ers 
w hen  they  have s im ila r  
s itu a tio n s . T his n e tw o rk  of 
customer ideas is usually very 
helpful.

Another growth in progress 
is our planned expansion to 
have a special room for party 
goods. The foundation  is in 
place, so the room will be a 
reality soon. This will group 
o u r p a rty  su p p lie s , like 
p u n ch b o w ls , coffee  u rn s , 
champagne fountains, glasses, 
cups and plates, tables, chairs, 
etc. all together. We also have 
baby beds, high chairs, roll-a- 
w ay beds w hen com pany  
comes to see you,

Lee’s Rental continues to 
serve Big Spring and all the 
neighboring com m unitios as 
your 5-Star U-Ha” ' dealer for 
over 19 years now. Wo have 
a v a ila b le  tru c k s , t r a i le r s ,  
boxes, and many otheV moving 
supplies. Please do call us a t 
263-6925 to make your U-Haul 
roservatlons. We can give you 
p e rs o n a l a s s is ta n c e  h e re  
locally. Your personal needs 
a re  alw ays considered . The 
sooner you call us for your U- 
Haul reservations, the b e tte r  
we can serve you.

The Self Storage units are 
easy access with wide enough 
drive space between units to 
m ake loading sim pler. The 
hilltop lo c a^ n  gives you peace 
of m ind of no high w a te rs  
seeping Into your storage.

It conUnuos to be our goal as 
we reach  tow ard  o u r 20th 
anniversary this next spring, is 
to servo our custom ers with 
p rac tica l re n ta l needs a t 
reasonabla rates.
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